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THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Which has now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER FORTY YEARS.
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hen next in

Remember that the World's Greatest Hotel offers ail the
amenities and luxuries, conveniences and facilities which
only Europe's largest and most completely equipped ménage
eau offer.

PÎcture$CtUe SitUatior&-The Cecil has a broaad
noble frontage overlooking

the river Thames with entrance giving on to the Strand,
Loudon's principal thoroughfare.

ConmvesienMCe-The Cecil is couvenieutly situated, mid-
way betweeu East and West London,

within easy reach of the Theatres, Termini and large business
establishments of the Metropolis.

Pguipmenmt-The Cecil is the most compreheusively equipped
M resideutial establishment lu the World-Bed-

rooms quiet and restful; Bathroom coutigious to everyone.
Radiation lu rooms and corridors. Telephone iu every room,
Orchestra throughout the day, ini handsome lofty Louis
Quatorze Pal 1m Court Garage free for ail Visitor's Cars.

Tarff--Strictly moderate, meals in the beautiful Empire Rest-
auraut may be had à la carte at Prix-Fixe.

Ask at the Travel Bureau of L1iis Magasine for a copy
of Mie Hotel Ce"i Bookiet. T/lsù shows, by texi and illustra-
tiûn, s~omte luxuries of the Hotel's znterior its imposing
exterior, t/e cost o/ a stay, brief/or extended, and contains a
varïety of general înformnattion that will be /ound vety use/ul
to the intending visitor to London.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO. CAN.

FW. Kaiser Gen. Manager.
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WHEN DE SALABERRY WAS WORSTED
By Francis A. Caruma.£An original contribution to Canadian History, show

because of a direct attempt to deprive De Salaberry of the credit for the vh(

Chateauguay it was three years after the Battie before it becamne generally kno

be was a national hero.

NEW LIGHT ON THE VINLAND VOYAGES
By W. S. Wallace. Mr. Wallace, who is a lecturer iii history at the Univt

Toronto, here shows what new light has been thrown on the supposition that

was visited b>' Northznen about tbe year 1,000.

ROADSIDE FLOWERS
Ny Geraldin. Steinmetz. A delightful essay on the beauties and vagaries of

discerned along Ontario roadsides. There are charming decorations and drav

Innis D. Steinmetz.

RED MICHAEL
Ny Harry W. Anderson. A sketch and appreciation of the career and talent

Michael Clark, Memnber of the House of Coinmons for Red Deer, Alberta, ané

standing figure in Political Circles at Ottawa.

NORTHE.RN VISTAS

even
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IORROCKSE 4S ,

LA.NNELETTES
(Made by the Manufacturers of the celebrated Longcloths, Twils and Sheetings)

are -made from carefully selected Cotton.
The nap is short and close.

No injurious chemicals are used.
Quatity, desîgus and colorings are unequalled.

If purchasers of this useful inaterial for Underwear
ail th e year round would buy THE BEST
ENGLISH MIAKE, they would appseciate the
comfor *t and durabifity which inferior qualities of
FLANNELETTE do flot possest.

See the name

LROCKSESPP on the

[ge every two yards.

tificate of the Incorpora

-"S, CREWDS
-HESTER and

Annual Sale

upwards of
Ten Million yards.

1 Institute of Hygimee

iN & CO., LTD.
ONDON

ITSELF?
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Thse W1lkeit wate.
Doos lm affrWgiuI

more shan tlhe tmee
01frinld rFlxie.

Solid, seund soldering is easily done with

the paste flux that

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERING
AND LEAD-JOINT[NG

Witb a littie Fluxite the solder grtp like mnagic even on dirty
metals. BOTH Amateurs ani Mechanics use it in ail parts
of the World, You waet saine.

Of Ironmongers andi Stores in aniall andi large tins.

Thei "Fluxite" Solduuing Set contains a special «'SmalI-

¶pace' Soldering Iran. a packet Blow-Lamp, Fluxite,
Solder, etc.. andi a pamphlet o. "Soldering Work

Sample Set, Post psitt, $1.32

Auto ControUer Co., 266 Vienna Rd., Bermondsey, Eng.

Movwing, Em*sig, N-o, Or Night.

CAMP
COFFEKE

takes hall-a-minute
Sto make-and could
flot b. better if it
took haif-an-hour.

HAVE YO
BOOKLA

I design and e
* Bookplates to
- porate any desil

ture, each desig
original work, s:
drawn for eacl

Peclsketch' -s
1 îùsggested t r e a1

sent for approv
cases. The cosi

of course, accordîng ta the arnunt
involved and the method of engravifll
ing froni Five Dollars for design, Pl
100 praofs coniplete in the case ofa
design, but in ahl cases I feel sure In,
are much lower than are usually char'
c4--:l good work.

1 have sent xnany Bookpiates to Cai
U.S.A. and bave a large nuinber Of
niais as to the excellent way in whici

sgnsand engraving have been e,
On rquet I will send .aeciniens free tOan

at home or abroati. le generally taIses about th
to camplete the design, plates and 100 Pro'
Boaleplates are increasingly recogniseti as ý
gifts, it ia sometimes necessary ta, camplete il,

I do thia whenever passible.
H. C. WARP,

49 Great Portland St., LondOlI,

10' YEARS1 WEARI F-5o~
V70 Gent klnd Istr

A. P'h
D. Su~
E, Bo

Dil
Su 5

500e L
PATE]
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Messrs. EGERTON BU"iETT, Limited, (Dept. 'R.W.') 119 West Wellington St., Toronto, Ontario.

THEN Gentlemen:-Please send me your Style Book and r .ange of spring season's patterns.

THIS Naine .................. .......... ....... ........ .......

Full ............. ............................... ............. .......

>NMuo o

Candia Mgazine Copn o w

WLy not bEy Jyouf THE HALMR F GENTLEMEN--- BEY your neit

Suit from Egerton HALMR F sui fromn the West of Eng-

Ltd. in Eugland? land. Yon get a souuda cloth,

1get firom as a suit of fn alrnadago

material, beautifully a styl fie tasog aid ae o

finisbed and as much INTmINbI W asyl sye .udhaet

prevailing Caraia - pay alnoit double the Price

)r $20 as would cost you for in Canada.

$40 in Canada. V b on know of course that some of

,o, but you have the
at your suit is made by Býv A-p
it supplies, HER MAJESTY THE Q

and 26 other members;
of' European Royal
Families, with their
famous 'Royal' serges,
and other Weil knownâ
cloth fabrics.

Many Canadian women
buy Material, dresses and

su its eaeh year fromn us i
England. and save nearly

half of what tbey would
have to pay for garinents-
of equal quality in Canada.

To convince you that
this is so, we WÎIl, upon

receipt of coupon above,
s en dy ou our range of

patterns for the coming
Spring season.

Write for thesae patternsl
now to our Toronto office.
There is no obligation to
purchase. We know that
you have onfly to see these
patterns to be thoronghly
convinced of the values

offéred.

ýBURNETT, Limited
elntnStreet, Toronto, Ontario

eàFertn li n iited, R. W, Warehouse,

-I

INTMENT

I. M.
>UEEN

the finest serges and men's clothing

fabrics are woven in the West of
England. Well now, do you know
that you cati buy your suit fromr

Egerton Burnett, Ltd., of
Wellington, Somerset-
sbire, have it scientifically
cut, made to your indi-
vidual measure and ship-
ped to you, duty and
carniage paid for about
haif of wh at it would Cos t
you to get a suit of equal
quality in Canada? 7

if you don't, wve inay tell
you that hundreds of
Canadians send their orders
to Egerton Burnett, and get
suits upon this plan.

In order to prove to you
what sterling quality there is
iii the cloth, we will send you
absolutely free, and without
obligation on your part, a
range of patterns for next
Season's style suitings, &c.

AIl you need to do is to sit
down right now and mail the
coupon above before you for-
get it. Address it to

EGERTON BURNETT, Limited
(of Wellington,. Somerset)

119 Wet Wellington Street, Toronto, Ontario
Or write direct to EF;rton BurnettLimited, R. W. Warehous,

Welingon SoerstEntiand.
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Noted for Superlority în Qu&liÉy, Fit and Value.

0f LON DON CLOVE COM PAN
ENGLAND'S GREAT GLOVE STORE

REAL FRENCH KID OLOVIS.
Dur own standard makee, aislutsly unsquallsd

for value.
Black, White, and ail colours in
the foilowving qualities-
The -CLARETE.19- hrec But-
tons. 61 cents, tbrce pairs for
$1.79.
The **LEBON".-F,,.r Buttons.
73 cents, 3 pairs for $2.13.
Thse '1VALLII.1-Sst ualty
Wahabls French MId, in White.
Biscu it, Lavender, G reys, Pastel

Beavers and l'ans,
4 Pearl Buttons. 95c,
Three pairs for $2.80

PIQUE 81WN
The *OOPPELlAfl-
Ladties' Resal Ki
ClOWes, fine quality.

trqeswn, in Black
WhtTans, Beav-

ers and Greys. Two
los,'Real ochePearl Press Buttons,

laves 8cents. Threepairs
ýry aBeav- for $2.50.

ADIES CAPE ILOVES

Twvo
)7

Ts "ANTSLOPE."1-A splendid glove for liardwa.Ladies' in Grey, Tan and Beaver shades,
pique sewn, 7Wwo Press Buttons. 67 cents per
pair. Men s in Tan or Grey, one Press, Button.
71 cents per pair.

"hoe S*DADIAN"1 Buck
Fileh IoVeS, in Tan or
Gre, Britishi Made.
Mindes', with 3 Button,

95cnsper pair.

Men's with
one Press-
B utton. 95c.
pr pair. â

Ladies' or Msen'a Real Deerkin, a ver) hsi
serviceab1e Glove in Dark Tan or Dark Gre:

Made, Prix-.searn Sewn, $1.34 per pair.

GANT VULOUS.-Ti5 L. G. CO'$ own apsp[lItY.
Finished Deerskin Gloves. Ladies' in Grey,
shades, or Black. Pique sewn. Two large Pei
$1.09 per pair. ?4ens ditto le P)ark GreY or

One large Pearl Buttent. $1.09 perpair.
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The, Secret of Beauty
à. a dear yelvdy skia ad a youthful complexion.
If ySu value your god looka ad desire a
perfect complexion. you must use Beethamds
La-rola. It possesses unequalled qualifies for
impartmng a youthful appearance to the skin
and complexion of its usera. La-rola is delicate
and fragrait, quite greaseles.. and àl very

Ae pleant to use. Get a bottle to-day. and thus

emre a pleasing and' attractive complexion.

Obtainable from ail Stoires & Chevts
M.DEHAM&SONCHELTENHAt ENGC.

Ikey' sThNe
SILVERSMI1JIj' SOAP l v u

For VI.anlug Plat* 
Ç'key's c-

EMEIT CLOTU this new sauce from
Glas@ Paper, Vhs P.sp« Eingland is simnply celi-

clous and such a welcome

lkey gschange to the old-fashioned
4"WEUNG4TON"~ KNWFE POLISII sauces.

a"t *r I-ni, ad P1w"gCuteryStores sell

llkey',s
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For Indigestion -
BENGER'S FoOD
Indigestion. wbetlser resulting f rom dietary
indiscretion, mental or physical strain, general
debility or advanced age. is. quickly rehieved by
a period of "Digestive RestC -most eflcctively
obtained by the use of Benger's Food.

Bengers Food gives "Digestive Rest- while
completelysuppIying hodilY nourishment. Thua those

conilorting and refreshing, an fulysustaining It
promotes a higli state of bodily nutrîtion, and in this way assists
nature in the. quick restoration of health. Benger's Food is

-Fr Infants, Ing>alids, a-~d the Aged.
Benger's Foodi f orms with enilk a dainty, delicions andi hîghly nutritive
cream. Infants thrive upon it, delicate andi aged persons enjoy it.

The British MedicaI journal sayrs :-"-ýBnger's Food lias, by ils excellence,
establisheci a reputatiion of its own.'

Book1ets andi Sansples rnay be obtainati post free frora thse manufactue-

BENGER'S FOOD LTD., Otter Works, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.
or foin tisait Whosoale Agents in Canada t-

h. aaozaa frxw ( Oaei ago.o et tfada, Ltd., K ltreiorany of thair Branches at
ltxNB tsle ao acoeBC Nlo 13,C.

Ç.~ on,.S. T-ron Oz t Vitri, C. Ot~,Ot

'a ondisOnt. Raiitoir. Calgary. ilto Ragina, Sask.

f5ý7ý- ý>
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ROYAL VINOLIA
~TALCUM POWDER.

B ECAUSE of its absolute purity and soothing and

is of special value for use on the tender skins of babies

and young chilciren. This delightful Talcuni Powder
prevents chafing and keeps the skia soft and vclvety
and ini nowise clogs the pores.

Ini Handsome Tin of
Wedgwood design, 25c-

When buifing follet preparalions be sure to obiain 'R.oyal Vinolba.

A, full range of tid delighiful series is kept by firsi cla3s Druggisis.

VINOLIA CO. LTD., LONDON, PARIS. TORONTO. 150
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By ýThe Way,
The publishers of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE have received hundreds of congratul,
on the completion of twenty-one years of continuons publication. For the present at
only a few of those that have appeared ini the Press will be republished here:

"The Canadian Magazine" ha. completed its
twenty-flrst year. The February nunmber con-
tains a very interesting article by Dr. Colquhoun.
Deputy Mizister of Education, on the varions
magazine enterprises that have been launched
in Canada. The prosperity of "The Canadian
Magaziie" is matter for congratulation, not
only to its editorial and business managers, but
te Canada. Its contents are readable and thor-
oughly Canadian. The illustrations are real
works of art, and the workmanship an<d ma-
terial are a credit to the country.-The Star,
(Toronto.), Feb, 2, 1914.

" The C
.ted on 1

'' is to be
full period

publication.
Iceen compE

A most interesting article for these y
Canadian literary progress at hea.rt 1
contributed by Dr. A. E. U3. Colquhounn
Miuister of Education, to "'The Canadis
zine"l on the attainment of its twenty-f
of publication . The predecessors of "1T
dian," as he says, ail perished in thei
and the record is a melancholy one. '
peared in Ontario to the nuxnber of

f0err priodicals, exclusive, of course,
teehuical publications or thoge devoteg
ligion, education, science or sport betwi
and 1893. 0f these, The Canadian 1
which survived ten years, was the ineet
Dr. Colquhoun explains the precarieus
the eaiqier ventures as due to insuffleO
ishment and a reliance on the subserlbE
than the advertiser for sustenanco.
commerce the modern patron of letters.
pays a tribute to the management 0
Canadian Magazine" for "patient effl
der the thousand natural shocks every
tien is heir te, and a patriotie spirit
neyer quailed."1-The World (Torout>)
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SSecret of Beauty-FREEj
Masterpiece in color by C. Allen Gilbert

sed o ilthe well known artist1 sndto llusers of GOURARD'S ORIENTAL CREAN, a copy of
lbert's beautifttl painting entitled ' The Secret of Beauty,- in panel
1 x 22 inches. It is a splendid reproduction on higbly coated

)fone of the girl's figures Mr. Gilbert is noted for and is flot
by any printed mnatter which would prevent frarning. Send 'oc.

ips to cover wrapping and postage. We are confident you wili
ly pleased with the picture and calendar and find it a valued

ri to your library or den.

iraud's Oriental Cream N
es, beautifies and preserves the skin. Relieves blemishes,
'es that clear, pearly white complexion so much admnired.
liquid' non-greasy preparation that nourishes the skin and
it from the disagreeable weather of ail seasons,

HIOPKINS & SON? 37 Great Jones St., NEW YOR

favorite
for over
65 yea rs.

K CITYI

ACCOUNT BOOKS
AUl Sizes and Descriptions.
Our Peerless Make

Unsurpassed.

LOOSE LEAF
LîDGERS, BINDERS and SHEETS.

I-P PRICE
and

MEMO BOOKS
For Every Business and Profession.

t You,
your
u bl1o

iferer
bad

and
face,
skin

)bs you
famnous
medy-

! l

A,
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DO YOU KNOW TiIAT THE PRESENT RUSF
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENT.1

A NEW SEITLER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAKING lIOIRS?

Have you ever CONSID»
CANADA suck an ATI
for SETTLEMENT?

The Canada of today is a

Plenty, a place of Sunshir
country whose soil spelis
whose farms thousands ar

Already CANADA'S per capi
ini the W C

)what ,nakes
TIVE FIELD

of Peace and
IBig Crops, a

AT and out of
wing rich.

D .
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'he Book ofthe Year

Rt. Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.
P. C.. G. C. M. G. (EX.FREMIER 0F THE DOMINION)

collections of Sixty-r Years in Canada
S8ir Charles Tupper bias well earned the appellation of "The Grand Old Man of
a ye>bizg the only surviving Pather of Confederation, and aithougli at the, present
heijuinhis ninety-third year, hie intellectual faculties are as active as they were
9 the years lie spent in building up the Dominion. He was elected fourteen con-
LVe tinies as M.P. for Cumberland, N.B., and represented this County for thi.rty-one

'"s8 suceessively Premier of Nova Sctia~ President of the Privy Couneil, Minister
'lanId Rlevenue, Minister of Customs, Minister of Public Works, Minister of Rail-
""Id Canais; High Comissioner for Canada to London, Minister of Finance, and one

M.PlniotntaresofPilery Comiio at Wasinton, an e Rnta rme
O omnin.Itwa hul ie h a adiiterig the eateto Pal th

anPcifi na t , an in thepentvlm lie shed a new ih on tiie storyf i c ntrpise nd tis voe aiea- apermn etters from tii. greate.t
î i5 day, dean with matter whihl have neer befr be maepblc

CONTrENTS
Biographicai Foreword.

Chapter:
1. A Review of the Figlit for Gonfederation.
2. Confederation Letters.
3. A Chapter in the History of the Northwest.
4. How the. Canadian Pacifie Railway was Founded.
5. Vicissitudes of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
6. The. Fisheries Treaty.
7. The. Development of the. "National Policy."
8. My Premlership and Afiter.
9. "Preferential Treatment" and Confederation of the Empire.

10- The National Evolution of Canada.

WIth a Remnbrandt Photogravure Frontispiece and Sixteen Plates.

(Blue Clotli, Gilt Top, Boxed.)

To b. Published March 25th.
~* Sle b ail$4.00 Net.

J7ýQ 3ae b anBooksellers or ui be sent direct by the Fuhilshev.

kSLL & COMPANY, LTD., Pubfishers - 55 Bay St, Toronto
Lt»IDON . TORONTO NEW YORK MELBOURNE
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FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR
WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TO 'RONTO.[n A Churca Rosidential aud Day School For Girls.

Fil Matriculation Course, Elemcntary Worlc, Domnestic Axts,
Music and Painting,

Principal - Miss Walsh 1 Vice-Principal - Miss Nation

y Department, 423 Avenue Road, under the management of
Bishop Strachan School.

[istress: Miss R. E. Churchard, Higlior certificate, National Froea Union.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Stroot Wet, Toronto, Canada.

A residential and day school, wel appointed, well
mngd, and convenlent. Students prepared for
Unvesty Examinatlons. Spedaia ts in cach depart.

ment. Affiliated with the ro,,nto. Contervatory of
Music. F. McGillimry Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director.
For announcement and information address the Prin-

cipalMISS M. CURLETTE, B.A.

A High-Ciaa'a Residential and Day Sciasol for Girls

St. if iNa 's ca4Ies* Co1Iege
PRINCE ALBERT, SA8K.

Preddmt-Tka Reu Réel. The Lord liabap of Sa-éat.k.was
Rgular C1oura. of StdyT ald dovum b, the

De artmout of Education. Pipils prepared for the
Un vereities for th. Normal School, f or the Exam1ua-
tio. of theToronto Coervatoryci Muaie, and for
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COI/bE~d

ad Master:

MONTREAL

tona Colleg rIïtAN]b
rade Residential SchoolHA
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I~,15
I - EGES and ST UDE

ors should write for our C
nts to out of town Customers.

if and Snecial Attention on f

Art Assoc
OF MONT

ARTISTS
Using Oil anc

Dealers given
We are Agents for-
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~3enflawr
651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Reudetial and Day SâwoI for Gfrs

PrbdcpeJ-U188 J. L STUART
isucceasor ta Miss Veais)

Classîcal Tripos, Uambridge Univeruity, England

Lr~ wefl-výen tated bouse, pleaaantly situated.
I qualiYfied. staff of Canadian and Euro-

pean teachers. The curriculum shows close touch
with modern thought andecducatian. Prepara-
tion for matriculation examinations. Special
attention given ta individual neds Outdoor
Game., Rink.

New Prospectus fran MISÉ STUART.

Tý rinity College School i
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO I
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ie New Policy on the New Home
building a new house the most important thing is its

ý1surance against fire so, that if the house btirns money
o) rebuild will be forthcoming. This young man has, in-

d his new home in

Le Hartford Fire Insurance Company
his young wife looks pleased at, what he tells her about
Ha&tford'a great reputation for fairness and promptnessrin the settiement of losses. If you own prop-

erty, when next you insure

INSIST on the HARTFORD
Agents Everywhere

mat fre.
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The Mut ual Like Assura'nc<
Company of Canada

lead Off ice -WaterIoo Ontaril

FOIRTY-FOURTH YEAI
The forty-fourth annual meeting of the Company was, e

its Head Office on Thursday, February fitth. The detailed repor
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HEAD OFFICE: 

INCO

Assets $60,000,000

rORONTO, CANADA

RPORATED 1855

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
Current Accounts opened

for Business Firms, Cor-
porations and Individuals on
favorable terms. Loans made
to responsible people. Interest
allowed on permanent de-
posits.

Our many Branches, and
extensive list of Bankmg
arrangements provide a
prompt and accurate collec-
tion service.

SAVINGS DEPT. at every Branch

uterest Paid on Balances

Capital - - - $5,000,000
Reserve Funds - 6,307,272

rTORONTO
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

capital Paid Up
Reserve Fund -

Undivided Profits

Head Office:

81,00000.00
1,250,000.00

182,047.61

- Toronto

Ross,
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line de luxe. Triple
silver plated - non-
corrosive and imparts
a " velvet touch " as wefl
as a Iasting briUiance and
unusual durability.
Put up in handsome leath-

er-ette gold - embellished
cases-a highly artistic
packing which they truly
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UANI

Capital paid-up 31
Reserve Fund i

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.,

)ER LAIRD, General Manager. J

branches situated in all the importa
ientation in New York, San Francisco,
and St. John's, Newfoundland, this I

>f every description of banking busine

SAV
owed q

Accoi
one of
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Binder1umbýý1i
ADVERTISER

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1855

Toronto Street -Toronto

President: W.' G. Gooderhan.
Firat V'ice.President: W. D). Matthews.
Second Vice-President: G. W. Moak.

joint Genieral Managers: R. S. Hudson, John ?assey.
Superîntendent of Branches and Sertarv :
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110W MUCH DII) YOU
Yoimg man how nuclh did your savini
ta in 1913 ?
Tliat which you should have saved
luxuries or was otherwi efo)4l p

It is imperative that you should h
systematic means of saving. A North
Life Endowument is most suitably ai

your needs. It off ers a safe and profitable mode of sî
aI[ords protection at the same time.

Begin ai once to set aside something in this wal.
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- A- -'. it helps to nuake'as better bred."
W. soften crasty natures so
By pollshig wtth
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LIES, JAMS and
:. D. Smith & Son,
re exclusive high grade, the very
ire food quality. Their kitchens are
eht in the midst of the fruitful Niagai
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CANAL

BY WILFRED CAMPBELL

Ille splundid Cliateau Laurier
le 01l eaal Iooks down;:

gliost of the croinig fuiture
le fa.inig past duth trown.

very heart o! modern, Iwen-
,entury Ottawa, with its ce-
bridges, paved stre(ets,, andf
railway station and hotel,
lingers, though slowly but

>ing crowded ont, a bit o!
early nineteenth century By-
il its old-world suggestion o!
and romantic reminiseence,
ri iwho prefers the .ecluded,
d winding by-paths to Ilhe
d noise and fevcrishi pave-

a. modern city, there yet
in Ottawa such a nmner o!

tçe ConnaughitPac-ri
7q11oby wayv o! the' Canial
way lewda down uinder

end flu Laurier Bridg,
has vj once, cailejd Mariat

'Ind allong tht war4ued
bank1iýil o! the Canal, and

Sa Sail way wbat the old

OeçYards; were te London.

rO8,paet grmny and di-

Iapidlated coal sheds and decayed
whiarfs and buildings, one reaches a
place of shipping and water-ulde
warehlouses of thle commnercial cou-
ditions 110w long past, conditions
whiech were iu their zenith and prime
iii the niiddle years of the century
past and gonie,

Once this place Es enterai, the mod-
erul twenitietlh century Ottawa is left
buind and time seRins to slip l>ack
thirough intervening decades. flore
are old, solidly-built rouglh. stone
warehouses, with gloomy and] rude,
but sincerely con)strueted interiors, re-
ininiscent of the old canal trade and
Ille alucielit commilerce of ]3ytomwn.
Ail aro'u11d mie secs all manner of
canal crt1 Smre represent'inlg in
thleir stu ture boat building of
over a tird of a century ago, anud

ca1yth mmld back Io 'a period of
our hi.story xliose pages are long
.sIlce coe.Tee is a. chamrm and a
suigge(stioni of Ille past and its associa-
tionis that sýceis Io penletrate flics. old
canal-sideý warehouses. But nothing
eam u e more suggestive of Ille irast
chaniige, whiehi dividos one period f roui
minothur, than Ille clama o! craft fouad
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out our old canal and inland water-
ways. Sad to say, the. world of to-day
lias moved witii treinendous strictes,
iii its changes of the. asat half century;
snd tiiere ia no greater guit in the.
wiiole history of àhipping than that
which lies between the wooden and
the iron ship; and with the. vanishing
of the, former a poetry and a charm
hiave vanisiied from the world and an
influence for good upon bumnan soci-
ety wich nêver cau be replaced.

Tiie real value of the. ship as an
ocean home for myriads of hunianity.
lay in the. muta and shrouda, and
the wooden bull. On the world's
oseans to-day tii... have largely van-
isboed, çlving place to those hideoua
iron prisons of tii, mimes and helots
o! modernt maehinery. But on our
inland water-ways the. old order still
lingersand among them ail the. moot
ancient, primitive and vel-tably ark-
like vesseis thieold, and quaintly ap,
pearlng canal boat, wiiicli moves
siowly and methodically, but mys-
teriously on its way; being ber. t.
day aud away to-morrow; on ils tran.
qui], never-iiurrying rounds of a
tbrifty and regulated syatem of in-
]and marine conveyance.

Ller., on a brigbt April morning,
after the. long froaty sleep of the.
vinter months, the. nortiieru Canad-
ian apring and approacliing mummer
ia heraided bv thi, sharm- ouiek rinc

and surf and distant climes, se far
inlsnd. For ber. indeed, is in epi-
tome, a littie port or havon o! the,
water-farer, witii its power of bring-
ing the. ocean-life baek t0 the imag-
ination.

There la always a certain poetry
and mystery in any kind o! water-
craf t, be it a trimn, auug schooner or
a snub-nosed, aquare-sailing scow, a
tug or even a lake steamer. Tier,
is sometiiing primitive and pictures-
que in the very sbape and build of a
aiiip or boat, allen from tii. land
wile its bird-like suggestion of
eternai movemnent, leads the, thought
t. unknowu regions of the undiacover-
ed rounid the. remote edgea of the. far
sky-line.

Down by tiiese wharfs, the entry
to the water-side tiirougii thie atoie
arches in the, old war.iiouaes, sget
the. comninga and goinga o! genirtin
of commerce, and the long journ.ys
by water-ways ere thie nesars anmd
luxuries of daily lite could reseii their
destination. Rler. is an eld wsre-
house tiiat grew up out of, sud miain-
taiued its existeuce with, the. life of

!d yeara, and tt
and repairing h
-the si-vards
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1with 111(4r plain, but useful ill-
irs, the inernory of tho old-tinie
e clerk ilow quite obsolete, in
alpaca coat, quaint dignity aud

ni of haste. mnethodical and exact
still true to bis highi wall-<Iesk
higli office stool; who wrote in

fine clerkly baud, with lis steel
his daily dole of strictIy honest

mita. Tfo recali ail tul's is te
ve thie ieTinory of ani era aud
tidition as dead sud gone as tliat
,theais, but whichi hsd the iak-ing
weal or woe of the larger portion
lis prebeut people.
lie world of to-day, withi its4 speed,
biaate, its9 utter contempt for al]

,Ption of tlirift and forethouglit,
mne<er at the old, slower, sulrer

barder ways, wheui everything
more diffleuit of attaitment; it
âorn the slow saving, the saat

ries, tii. self-sustainiug tnethods,
sareftil housekéeping and the. sinx-

wuroundinga; and look askance
la. necessarily strange, stronger,
r-owor, more comupetent, aud per-
je- blgotted oliaracter it produc-

1tint thpy had, as we realize.
r ufts, and great remilts, in the

luoito character in men and
leu auchi as is lackiug in tiieae
s looes les reqpousibie and more

risidayH
prlg the. slow aud sure progres-
of almost a century of tre

tdaao! human life lias flot
p.d its part here? Ail sorts of
have corne and gone witli their

edy sudi cornedy, lofty and sordid.
aman destiny. HIere have striven.

sqy nd gred ovetousnesc aud
i. etemintion and reckiessuss

and uloth have muade or marred
y a do i o! years where lil! and

hi unhave animated or deso-
i th..qp old Durlieus of a commun-

resourees of grima necwit ad tee.I
Thiat art ist.-destroying tyrauny of

1xuachiniery had flot yet eelipsed the(
personal pride. thait at insu hadi M
producing a goodj b)ot or in sewiuig a
fine seani, or ina devcloping tiie rare,
finlish o! thie oaid-ture ship or ho0us84

Ilere oit this water-side toiledl
il*s and B3oiton 's sappers and yiinor>î

nnud engineers-men of a great cap-
acity, of a hundrecd deviees for thie

executof o fiue and aincere 'work:
aiso builders sund carvyers of solîd, dig-
uiified sud enduit-rig maisonry, whisuu
is yet reveAled in *h, sple1ndid lochs
which lead downl ta the Ottawa.
Tliey were the couistruictora, of thos.'
simple, plain sud modest, but wel-
built oid atone sud woodeu houa...;
ere the hypocrisy of brick vue
liait intruded its insiucerel' and pre.
tentions conditions.

They were a generation o! ploddiiug.
staid, careful sud contented, exact,
snd houest toilersansd artisans frorn
the oid-biad, o!l the slower but
more seid mnethodsand controlled b»-
a cias o! mnilitary office-rs who were
for the most part skiiied engineers
sud artiata whio coiild draw aL maap
or plan or sketchi a pieture wvitli un
equal exactfless snd idealisiu thiat;
would shiame our geuerai ineaprieity
and astoniali our arrogant ignorance
o! oid-world sud early nineteenth
cenitury knowiedge sud character in
ail classes.

That wasai su rs o! the. strong sud
simple hinge and lock, of tiie eloseiy-
matec& wcll-seasoued. sud well-
wrouglit panel, sud simati but pie-
turesque window-paue with a simîlar
condition lu individuai character sud
national sud religionýs ontlook. It
was an age, luimical te anything
Àlioddly, for as ail was doue by biand
the reputation of bath master sud
mn was constantiy ait stnke.

But, lu the. days wheu slaipping
sud commerce on the canal-side wcre
at their prime, the Ottawa of thet
last three decades was net even
dreamed of. Those who rend of tbie
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discovery of layera of cities below
eities iii tlic old-world, aucli as those
of Asia Miner, would be surprieed te
b., told that suchi a procees lias been
rapidly going on iii sucli places as
the. Capital of Catnada-and it ie
euriouLs liow building may aucceed
building, ini turn te bc replaced even
ini the. short epace of a couple of gen-
erateons. In those days, not far fron
the. canal, up what is now al aide
street, stood the old wooden building,
nsed as the. Bytown Gramnar School
presided over by a scholarly old Scot-
tiali dominie and divine.

It is 110W a place of paved streets,
inany atoried office buildings and the.
clang or street cars.

But then the. conditions were more
primitive and idyllie. Near thie plaie,ý
we are told, tiier. rau a brook or
streain, across what is now lgini
S.treet, out of a sort of swamnp bc-
Iow two graveyards. Thia brook
found its uinuous passage by all sorts
of deelivities, mysteriously into the.
old Canal. In this brook fisii of a
kind were said te have beenl cauglit.
The. dreamer may, perchance, imag-
ine the, smail boy of that period,
weary of muehi studfy in the, dingy
walls of the. old scbool and fain for
the outdeoors, and the sun and wind 'a
companionsiiip, on his way loitering
eager for the. gleaxning and huirry-
ing base or perch that flashed undler
the amber water of a sunny pool;
or we may stray with iiim clown te
the. rude whirf -aide, in wonder at
some atrange craft just arrived frein
the. outside world, bearing those
cargoes, deliglitful and niysterious te
tiie boy mmid; and with hikm watei
the. slow, old-tmme process of unload-
ing and stering in the. equally inys-
terious gleorn of the., even thon, dingy
and cobwebby old wareiiouses.

At tiiat tine ther. were few lieuses
in what was ealled -Middle Town; and
frein near wiiat ie 110W Connauglit
Place a. patiiway wound over the
hill te Upper Town. At ecd end
ef this path was a turn-stile, and
tis was the only meana of approacli

fer mnany a year. Northi, on tiie elif,
wvere thie Soldior 'e Barracks, and thie
towni gaol--while on tiie East aide of
the Sapper's Bridge was a lodge and
gate, wiiich. was the. entrance te
Mayor 's JIil, wiiore was the. remid-
encee of the, Millitary Commander.
That certainly was a difflerent en-
vironinent froin. what exista to-day.
It is indeod a place now long dead
and gene, a moere memory and a
droaiu vaiiah.lid with the. youtii, and
vague longinge or imagininga of thes
schoolboy of that period, now, per-
chance like the eld IBytown a part of
wiiat is dust and asiies.

Stili euech recurring springtlme I
love te pass here, and linger, and vi.w
once more the. old, eternal revival of
[If, in this old-time water-side cern-
merce. ler. is a new vessel on the.
stays, aIl wooden ribs and keel.
There an old hiulk la undergeing
complet. reriewal ere ahe once more
ve- ntures forth on tiie deep ah. hus
plowed so of ten. Anotiier old araft,
a passenger boat and t reigliter coni
bined, is being medcernized, in the, vais
attempt by mneans of paint aud trili-
ings te hide the, evident ravages of
trne, wiiich makes vessels as weU me
men obsolete. Up the. shore, an l
veteranl lies brazenly, the, woe for
wear, wlthout any attempt te dia
guise the broken rails, and seains and
patches, and faded paint that po
claim the ancient tiig or canal fr.'<k-
ter.

Day by day tii. work goes on, eael
balmy merning thie din of mallet and
hammer and voices recoinmmceil
unitil, in a few weeks, tiiey will, ons-
by, one, slip~ out and disappear lu the
gray' of ili dawn down the. Ottawa,
or up the. Canal te Kingston nnd bfr
yond out on the great lakes, soine or
thein te jein tiie great bost ofth
foundered or wreeked, neyer to e
turn. There they go: with tei
quaint, haunting naines: the. Kingp
ton Maffdor the JennyB Gree

theWVater -Wif 44 or the RideauBele
relies et a kaleideseopie, aihn
dreain, in the, Insurgent ever-oruk
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ing wave of the grimly common-

One by mie, the old craft disap-
pear, one by one, the old buiiiligs,
eome dow-n to inake rooni for the
.rowdling present and the perilous
future. One by One the old veterans.
dtrop off the office stools, or decayed
uf.rt-tyinig posta, where they have
toiledf or loa.fed throuigh niany years.
Of course, wlio can qtay the hnsof
chance, amd time, eternally blsy weav-
ing thle mieshes of chng nd denth,
But what of ilis hag, ledpro-.
gres, which slowiy but sui-el *y de-
stroys the, paist, and shfrivels it uip
u the slies ini mi uru. Wleeis it
k-ding and to wrha1t trillmphanrt end?

Nteanwhule, the old I3y'towni of the
Canal-side stili Iligers ini a fewv old

veslsad di*ngy war1eholuues. Ir the
lover of, th(, pami ohld associationse

Iae o wanderË theI're onl ail auspie-
i0ius Apr-il morniing, ie nuay per-

cacif hi souil be vibrant, recap-
ftr onice mlore a sligit, tanig oif the

olime laiud îweaport, in the emiieli
Of O-Au1 arid tlle xnerryv rinig of the
canlikers, .111d the redolencre of the
spiees anid muse,,ýovadosý of the oldj
warehousqes, which bring b;lck the ro-
mncle Of the pas8t, theý bIl](, oeanj ,11d
faw-awvay« days and hlnd of ,youthl mud
youitlhs' mlig'ratory iimaginiation uIow:

Blown hY that guast, oblivioli,
}7ron tho futile, thçm;gbtý of mni
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BY MAY AUSTIN I.OW

ITIJOUT thy frieridsllip, life is uotliiuig worth;W ~The world is mioved on sadly inethere grew
Thle cause to part us8. Thlere ias beenl a deartil

0f dear deliglit. What happy hours we knew,
What rapturous dreamis encoxnpassed ail Ood's earth;

What pure exp)ectanicy in lheaven 's blue
Stirred mne to muiisie 'id the joy and mirili

In all the" bIessed yer1 knlew you triu!
True thon wert always-I it wvas that fel

From faitli i thee. Oh, cruel, craven hour
Tliat est nie bruised ia prison cel!

laid I not heededl t.he accurscd power
Of stînging tongues, I stili liad kept for aye,

The dreamn of joy thiat glIaddenied ail iriy way.
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ASTORIA
HQW MONTREALERS PEACEFUIXY SEGURSO AMERICAN FORT ON PACIFIC

COAST DURINC THE WAR OF 1812

13Y HAROLD SANDS

T' th", tilne, when 80 Diluch isAheard in Canada of one huni-
l idred years of poace between the

&i,'gluuhsliseakixig people of North
Amrerica, it is interesting to recail that
a century ago, in October 1813, the
representatives of a Montreal fur
coxnpany secured for the British
Crown, withuut the firing of a shot,
the newly estabhashed American fort
and port of Astoria and held it for
a number of years iinder the naine
of Fort George.

This Canadian occupation of Astor-
ia was one o! the most curious i-
cidents in connection with the war
of 1812. It shows that the confliet
between Great Britain and the United
States, in which Canadians played 80

notable a part, was not entirely con-
fined to the East.

Established by John Jacob Astor of
New York and by Montreal partners
wIrn joiued hini i starting the P'a-
effl Fuir Company, Astoria had as
romantic a birth as any oity on the

were laid. Thisa was whien the (
of the Tonqtsin, all memibers of
Astoria establishment, werc li
treaeherous redskinis on thc west e
o! Vancouver Island.

Quickly foliowing thia tragedy c
the outbreak of the war o! 1812.
suiall squadron o! B3ritish vessela
sent to the Paciie with orderi
capture Astoria, which it would]1
donc had not Caiiadians foresti
the action by obtaining ossi
the post without the shedding
drop o! blood.

Npiwm of the war was rirst broi

OF
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Northwest, Comnpany was taken on
October 16, 1813, and but for this-
peaceful occupation the place would
have heeni seized by the B3ritish war
slôôop Lacoou, which arrived iin the
C~olumbia River just six week8s later.

The. transfer of Astoria to the Cari-
adian company ws.s displeasîing not
only to John jaeob Astor but to the
British naval offleers on the sloop.
Astor derionced the sale berause it
waa mnade before thie fort could be
baid to have beenr seriousýly thireatenied
by the. BritLssh. The Bn Ig] lih were
grievously disappointed a't the turui of
events because the Canadians robbed
tbem, as they put it, of the lonour
sud glory of eapturing thie onIy port
of any importance lnuflie North l'a-
rifle belonging to the. United Statesi
a century ago. (3aptain Williamn
Black, who commnanded the Britishi
.zpedition, roundly reproaehed Mc-
Dougal and his associater, for -de-
fraudlng hlm, the officere and crew
of the, licoon of the rew1rddue to
their exertions."

(Captaln Biack wuent throuigh the us-
unl ceremony of "taklng possession
or theountryin the naineof His
Britannic Majesty, " a ceremony
whleh had littie effect later on when
thé. Oregon bouudary trouble carne up

frdsosition. He ordered that the
nain Astris be blotted out and re-

chitnd the. post Fort George, in
hoiour of bis King, whieh also was a
rutle set. Then thorouglily diegusted
at b.ing chented of faine by Canad..
ieu elvilians, be sailed Wo the South
l'acihe and Ieft Astoria Wo its fate.
John Jacob Astor lot no turne lu
approaehing the. ('overnineut at Wash-

luto i au effort Wo induce it to
taenotice tliat thie war bad extend-

fa to the Pacifie Cost. Mr. Mun-
rce of Munro. Doctrine faine, wus
then Secretary of State, and Astor
wrote hlm aàking hlm to send fifty

mnto maxi the fort et Astoria.
11I thxÀk that number will be guffi-

eient for its defence until 1 can send
reinfo cets overland.," wrote lu

MuNriiioe did not reply, but several
mioiiths afterward President Madison
awoke to the faet that the tranafer
of Astoria if the Canadianis mlight
prove a severo blow to United States
caimiis in bbc reglon throughwic
the mythical Oregon wvas supposed Io
ilow, hevairig 11o sound but ifs own
dashiligs. ll 11 etrined Io seifd the
frigabe A dams 10 the mnouth of 111v
Columbia River witi inistructionis tW
retaike this fort, Whe1n the- war ves!-
se) wais ready o -,ail froin the At-
laritic urgent word camie fromn Lake,
Ontlario that more tjnited States sca-
HPu1n we*ýrtly n 1e there, and the
crew of the Adants waqI sent tiortli
instead of Wo the, Paeifie, muchel Io the
disgust of Astor.

After the~ war the iiillionaire fur-
tra.der souglit in re-eetablish, hi% vol-
ony. lie informied thic Governient
at Washington that h.e would retiew
his enterprise if the United States;
would establish a iniltary post nt
Astoria. No action being taken in
this direction lie abandoncd Astoria
to the Caniad'an fur-traderu. S-'ub-
sequently, when flie Northwest Coin-
panyv was mcrged with the. Hudson 's
Bay Company the. post becaie tiie
Pacifie headquarters of tbe Company,
of Adveniturers. By tiie trcaby of
Ghriut, Astoria was formally reatored
to the United States but waa flot
aictually given up until the . Hudson 's
Bay Company abandou.d ifs opera-
lions iu Oregon.

This, li brief, ie the history of a
remiarkable Paicifie Cost enterprise
iu which E&sateru Caniadians played
leading parts. Tii. eentenary of the.
capture o! Astoria by Canadians
serves as a reminder that men froi
Ibis country were as prominently
concerned lu opening up what are
uow the weslthy States of Oregon
and Washington as they were in lay-
ing the, foundations of elvilization in
Britishi Columbia. The, entire Ps-
cifie Northwest owes no urnall dlebt to
Eastern Canadiens who braved a
thousand perile lin tirst pcnetrating
thme country.
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Another fact worth reinarking is that
the more notable inen of this gallant
band of pioneers were first coninected
with the enterprising Northwest Fuir
Company during the period of it8
ferocious rivalry withi the Hudson 's
Bay Comnpany. The Mackenzies,
Frasers, MlacTavishes, MàeDougals'
McKays, McDonalds, Mýeceds, and
MacGillivrays. who left their mark
on the great West wore the gray of
the Northwest Company as distinct
fromn the bline of the great chartered
company) whose amazing history has
beel fimperishably writtenl by Dr.
Bryce.

Glorious and romantie as are the
annais of the "H.B.C.," those of the
Northwest Company are equally
splendid and inspiring. The Hud-
mon 's Bay Compa.ny started its career
under the auspices of "the nobility
and gentry" of the mother country,
with sonie solid goldsmiths and other
Lonldoners of wealth admnitted on the
grouud floor ta provide the necessary
working capital. The Northwest Coi-
pany, on the other hand, owed noth-
ng ta princes, potentates, and pow-

ers, but was establishced by sturdy
Canadian colonists. The mnen of
Nfontreal who, fonnded the new con-
erni did far more for Caniada than
ai the princes, counts, dukes, and
knighits who figured in the charter of
the nmore ancient Comnpany.

Il, may be remnarked that one of
the objects of the Hudson's B3ay Coi-
pany was ta exploit the Nortirwest
Passage connccting the Atlantic and
Pacific, which navigators had soughit
for centuries. Neithevr "our dear,
entîrely beloved Prince Ruipert," as
cousin Charles Il. described the first
Governor, nor any of bis noble friends
evinced any overwhelming desire ta
search for that passage.

Witb the charter granted to the
company went a hugh ssuce of Cana-
dian soul, whicb formned the world 's
greatest fur-producing country. It
is flot surprising, therefore, thýat the
HTudson 's Bay Company had ta rec-
Ikon with "ýpoachers on its pire-

serves." In its carlier days the.
'HBC"undoubtedly was the big-

gest monopoly in the universe. The
Crpoachiers" were the independent
fur-traders. They couldn't figlit the.
mnonopoly singly, so they eombined.
Thus was borii the fanions Northmwest
Fur Comnpany, describcd by the bis-
torian Bancroft as "the mioat daring,
dashinig, audacious, and ultitnately
successful" rival that the great char-
tered coinpany ever had.

Ruled by bold and fearless Scotch-
Canadians who hiad their beadquar-
ters in Montreal, the niew eoinpany
infused into its business the spirit of
adventure and enterprise., a mixture
which accompaniies empire-making.
On the other hand, the Hludsou'a Bay
Company, governed froin London,
reached at, this trne a state of com-
parative apathy. The vigour of the-
Northwest Conripany served ta awaken
the ancient corporation, but by the.
time the siecp was out of ils eyes thq
Montreaiers had puisled, their fur
tirade beyond Ontario ta the backbone
of the continent and their resourcêful
representatives were well on tli.ir
strennous way to the Pacifie. Th.y
were the first to burst into the silent
realmns of the West aud the flnt to
put the vigorous toucb of civiliza-
tion upon the vast and rich interior
of the magie Province beyond the
Rockies. Englishmnen and Spaniards
whio dared fate in tiny vessels start.
cd the fuir tirade on the Pacille Coast
but the Scotch-Canadians fraisMont-
reail were thxe pioncer cross-country

trdr.They spanned the continent
with posts and forts aud opened up
for the enjoyment of the present gn
craition the inarvellous hentag o h
West.

Formoed in the winter of 1783, the
Northwest Comnpany was muade up of
the choiceat of Caniadian fur-.traders,
mien whose ability was quicly siown
and wbosoecnergy knew no bounds
until the Pacific was reached. The.
great Alexander Mackenzie, one 0f
the leaders of the company, perform
ed the remarkable journey froin Mon-
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treal to the Pacifie Coast, which. won
for hlmii the admiration of the world
and knighthood. Three of the txnight-
iest rivera of the West werc discover-
ed by men of the comtpanly, who were

imbued with thle "Sait on"ý spirit of
Columnbus. Tfm xniighty Mackenzie
River is a perpetuial reindcer of Sir
Alexander's unfailing courage and
hardixood. The swif t and yeltow
Fraser River wiIl ever keep) green the
memnory of thu Ontario explorer, Simi-
on Frauser. To that brave and gentie
soul, David Thomnpson of Montres!,
1.11 the honour of discovering the
Thomnpsoni River and of heingz the
first to navigate the inajestic Coliumi-
bia fi-oui its source to its mnouth.

Ail these mnen were miembera of the
Northwest Comrpainy. Thcy and col-

eauslike them, gifted with the
saine resistiesa energy and Scotch
shrewdness, as Bancroft puts it,
'"after absorbing the Canada (East-
ern) trade, look possession of thec

Korthwvest cost, swept Astor fromn the
Columnbia and brought. the imMeile
monopoly itself (the ludisoi's Bay
Company) upon its knees."

Marvellous was the growth of this
cornpany. So great it waixedl that its
principal stockholders lived in Mon-
treal in more thian haronial magni-
ficene. Ils factors and "winiterinig
partnera" who travelled fuar into the
wijderneqs were spoken of as veritable
lords of the riversand forests. With-
in thirty years of its establishînet
the Northwest Comnpany hadl extended,.<
itg igope to both the Pacifie and Arc-
tic oeeans. 13y the purchase of As-
toia in 1813, it entrenched itscif on
the Columbia River andmenhe
it had aldso movedi souithward into U-n-
ited States territory on the Mississippi
and Mivqouri rivera. Where furs and
adventu-e were, there also was the
Northwest Company.

Its mueces- ut Astoria was not as
get as the sacrifices entailed Justi-
flt.This was due to the fuet that it

bec-ame engaged in a life and deuth
struggle with the Iludsýon's Bay Comn-
Vany. Owiing te the bitter feeling

between. Ille two comtpanies, which
flnally Jed to open wair, Ilhe men
left, :ii charge at Astoria, or Fort,
George, had to carry on their work
withouit mucli ass;istance fi-ontfthe

Motrntbadqulartors, llowever, op-
erationis were extended far up the Col-
umnbia anrsd the Thonipsoni iver
and a chain of fort,. built, the sites
ot sonme of whichl are thriving cities
to-day.

A coe-C aiaJamles Keith,ý
was lu charge of Astoria whenl tile
seýttiem1lent wais restoredj te the Un.1
ited States in 1818 in accordlance withl
tile treaty of Ohient. Alitoghi "re-
sýtored" thec fort was; xottrnfre
in thut year te the o ie States. Tho
Northwest Company was left in posa-
eslsioni of the proptyIý, and wNvil thuti
comnpany united with the Hdo'
Bay Comxpany iu181 Astoria was
taklei over. by tlle iliolopoly. Th'le
Hud1(son 's liayv Cornpany, unider its
new, young aud energeticGoeor
Sir George Simipsor, Ille world 's fi-at
globe-trotter, retained possession un-
til 1846, when the Oregoni treaty be-
tweeni Great Britaiti and the United
States fixed parallel 49 as the bhound-
ar, V lne between the two count ries.

Before that day, however, Astoria',
glory as tile fui- comipauy 's seat of
governînlent on the P'acific Coast had
departed. Its deseent front the pi-
mary position it oceupied in those
hiistor-y-makin)g days was due to one
of thle gianits oif thie West, Dr. John
McLoughiiin. fli good aud great doc-
tor.

MeLougli n, a niative of Riviere du
Loup, Que.bec, was appointed the
fi-st ehiief faetor of the, western dle-
partuint et thlt HTudson 's Bay *vCom-
pauy atter the union with the -North-
West Cemipilny. lie arrived at As-
toria in 18S24. Be(iug a iuan ot great
discerumnent. the 4"Wliite-Tidedl 1a-
gle", a-; th;, Indians ealled hlmii quiek-
ly realized that Astoria was a dia-
adva-ntagzeous- location for the com-
patiy 's const headquarters. A ccord-
ligly lie estab1il1ed a new% central
post for the, division at a beautifut
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site on the nortii banrk of thec Colum-.
bia River near the eonfluence with
the Willamiette. This lie called Fort
Vancouver, after the celebrated Bri-
tish explorer.

Later, in 1845, the far-seeing Uud-
on 's I3ay ofilcers on the Pacifie

Coast realized that a furthier change
iiiiit be ruade. Under Sir Jamnes
D)ouglas, Victoria, at the southern ed
of Vancouver Jsland, was selected as
the newv Pacific post. This abandon-
mrent of the. Columbia River was the
beginning of a new regime frauglit

with important consequeneces tc
cifle Canada. Infinitely superji
every way to Astoria or Fort
couver, Victoria lias beeomne the~
of the. Britishi possessions on
North Pacifie CJoast. It is rio
miweh to say, however, that bu
the energy of the Northwest
pany at Astoria id elsewhere,
owed later by the activities o:
H-udson's Bay Company, Cil
mnight have been shorn 'of a
ind rich ssuce of what is now B:
Columbia.

THE SONG OF THE LATHE

Rv R. C. READE

Oh, ths ig the* song of the, lathe,
AdtUas la the Song of the, Ioomn,

W. are young in the. workshops' of nation,
But the. nations have found us roomi.TIIS i. the law of the, builders: "VYe must inako, if ye would hav

El.. y. stand, at the forge of the Titans, with piginy blushea of
Yea, this is the age ot the Titans, but have otir hands shown thei

De we beg trom the. spindiles of others, seek we alms in the. workships o

Are we drones in the hive of the. world, are our talents alu buried in wc
Are we elad with the fleece of oiur alaeep, are we sbod with the~ hidi

lierds?
Are we lioused in the castles of Spain, are we couebed ou the carpets o
lio, here are our works made kuowu, and w. are made kuown by our w

Lej, ber. are tire things that we make,
For we are heirs o! the nations and t
Ask, and it shall be ereated; demaud,:
W. bave covered the. land with our mi'

For the. iron and the. ceai obe-Y us, and

lue



ON THE LITTLE SLAVE RIVER
THE FIFTH OF A SERIES 0F SIX SKETCHES_

BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPH1Y

cici Manito, thé Mighty,
litchie Manito, the bad;
thé brasét of every Bedmiian,
th. dust of evfry deadl maxi,
lhéere. thé tiny hé 7p of Gitehie,
ýimd a mighty moun of Mittrhie-
ore,>s the goodl and there's the bad,

-Cy Warman.

IZOM1 Soto Landing, the hesser
Slave River bencis lia course to
the north and vest tilt it emi-
int Lesser Slave Lake at Saw-
,Il is a émail river, being about

ipdred and fifty feet wvide and
t thirty deep. Owing to its
ply eurving banks rnuch care is
ired in its navigation. thé banks
heavily wooded, and as we pass
1 ts quiet reaee we seemn to
sailed int a dreamful world,

.e just bo breathe ié a deliglit.
count it uinful to talk in thèse
udings, but one may not hope

,joy solitude for any considérable
in a country where womnen-trav-

* are sufficiently rare to arouse a
sig euriosity in the brest of every

1 ntity who cornes within reach
roman. People like these nortli-

*w livé out of doors moat of
yer, are not easily bored. They

mtretd nthungs; they are per-
ally young, and this,I1take it, is
iecret of Pan,
ýw thé trouble about having a
near lé that hé is always pieking

rour things and se making yen
,ous. 1 prefrr to wait tilt ready
love before regainlng my baud-
blef, my baek-eomb, my hand

satchel and In searv This iéwh
1 pretend flot Io notice the ir.oln-Iuijit
person with strong white teetli mho(
lias seatèd hiixuseif vearby and( wyho
ié watchiing a chance Io r«estera soin(-
thing. le ia what the lrish eall

býIold-lke." 1 kniow% what hée la thiink
inig about and understandi bis motive
pcrt ectly. Hie wanta to knlow if i
have ever beén nortli beforé. Ile 1S
the bhirtenh man so to wondier. 1
am., however, aeverviiy purposed not
to telhuim.

Thère is a belief, cemmon iu the
cities, that Do questions are aaked
in thé bush; that people may travel
for days togéther, without divulging
ends. ilere ié a good place to spénd
an arrow on this widely droll déeep-
tien. An uninquisitive man lé as liard
to find hère as au unsociable cockcrel.
Gooduésa Divine! the rhief use of a
étranger in thé wooda ia to keep the
denizens of it f rom dying from ewnui
aud lack of news. Thèy would cou-
eider it thé essence of uncordiality
not to show au interest in thé, affalr
of a stranger, especially as the étran-
ger rnught possibly have succeeded lu
étnugghing a flhsk or two past thé
police on thé prohibition line.

This bush-ranger catches me off my
guard whéu a bull-dog fly takes a
piece outeofmryear. Itiahis oppor-
tunity te prodýuce a vial of collodion
for thé wound. As hé pulls out the
cork and fids amatch to.dip ln thé
muixture. he tells me that thé bull-
(log fiy la no sweèt angel and equal
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to teti thousand times its weight in
prize-flghters-a statement which I
do> fot thinjk it fit to dishelieve. Thte
collodion having eased the hurt, titis
:impudent gentleman draws up has
chair and taiks withit n immense vol-
ubmlity conicerintg the species, gen-
era, and habits of these flics tili one
migbt take himu for a professor of en-
tomnology.

The long winter niigita in this pro-
vince enable thte denize-ns or it to be-
corne well posted in any subject
whieh theyv may elect to pursue. Titis
waa how the late Bishop Bompas, who
lived here for over hiaif a century,
becaine thec firat authority in thle
world on Syriae, so that the savants
of Europe were wonit to refer their
umooted points to this lonely old pre-
late for decision, waiting a year, or
often longer, for the answer which
waa carried fy Indians for hundreds
of miles down the out trail to Edmnon-
ton. My new friend declares titat,
like Monttaigne, the bull-dog fly has
only one virtue and that this one
got ini by stealtit.

"Yes?" &ay I, with a rising infc-
tion witich delicately hints at an an-
swer.

[le doea not seemn to hear me, thia
cold-citilled, caae-hardened northener,
and goea on stuffing his pipe witit
euit-pluig and searciting througi pock-
et after poeket for a match as if rny
remark were, of no concerrnnent. H1e
is trying to pretend ie has known me
for a long time, and that 1 was the
one who took the initiative ini titis
acqjuaintanceship. This is why 1 bc-
carne duinb, and why lie repeats his
atntement. Stili I amn wordleas, where-
upon hie vouebsafes, with an exasper-
ating drawl, that the fly 's one virtue
lies in the fact that it prefers pictur-
esque food wiih is very eatable.

Oui- parliament sitould legisiate
agrainat the cunniing arts o! these de-
uinging inortiteners, againat wiie no
town-bred woman may hope to set
up anl adequate defence, however per-
fect may be ber poise, or fertile and
caleulating her brain.

This person tells me that ail a mai
needa to succeed in the Northwegý
Provinces is to keep has head itar(
and bis eyes open-a recipe, ni
doubt, equally applicable ini tite mon
southerly regions, and one whici 1 an
Supposed to deduct hie imiself liai
provcd with very htappy succeas.

le hias beeni down south getting peo
pIe to corne to the Peace River Coun
try, the new unpossessed empire whert
there are twvent.Y-two itours of ay
lîght and whichi will, one day, bie belt,
ed by a string of cities and gridiron.
cd by a score of railways. It is good
to listen. to this fellow talk, for, ir
his calculations lineal or intellectual
hie can measuire nothing lesa than 2
miile,. Hie is typical of the great and
splendid body of Canadian anud Engý
Ilai pioneers who have a.bsolutely nc
truck witit pessimiaffi. Thesemnen and
wnomnen are opening up this empirf
and they are under no miisapprehen.
sions concerning it. Thiey are, peo~ple
witit a vision, which titey are willi
to endorse witit the beat years of thlii
lives.

Kfitemakis, tite poor one, who i.
tends writing the book about thi
white folk, hias drawn near to us and
is listening to our talk. W\e invite boi
to join us and, afiter awhile, she tellu
us curious legends of the North àu
whicit fear does many times more
prevail titan love; these and old muip.
erstitiona whicit catch your fancy
sharply and freshen the dusty drynee
of your spirit.

Altitongit titey are in no great cred.
it witit iistoriana, it ia an odd idea
of mine that thte only true history
of a country is to lie found ln itý
fairy tales. These seeni to bie thi
crystallization o! the country's py.
chology. On thte trail, on the river,
in tite woods, you may glea~n frou
the redmen and titeir nxate-womeu.
tales that are well veined witit thi
fine gold of poetry but witicit,aa gen
eral thing, are ineoncluisive and di
not serve aright tite ends of justie
As you searcit into the untuh
minds of these Indian folk axid ini
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i their miental muscle, you mnust per-
rce recali the arniaz.ing sensation of
e gentlemnan who took the liand of a
ýtîs ragged girl in his and feit that
e warited a tliumb.
Or again, in your Anglo-Saxon
periority you rnay feel like that
erodacli, the King of Uruk, of whom
philosopher tells us. This Mero-

igeh wislied to mnake his enmes lira
otstool, se, as lie sat at mneat, lie
ýpt a liundred Kings benieatli Ilis

lewith their thumibs eut off that
ay miighit bc living witnesses to bis
)wür aud lenieney.
And when Merodadli observed hiow

mLinfiuly the kinga fed tlinselvea
ýtli the crumnbs that fell to tliern,

praised God for havinig given
urha toiman. "It is bythieibsenice

thumrbs" lie said, "thiat we are
abled to discern tlheir use. "
LIMten now te this tale of the North:
rice there ivas a srniiling womnan in
is land sud wlierever shle went ilie
oughit warmthl with lier and liglit,

that even the ice mnelted in the
ïers, lier eyes were bine like the
ýwers sud lier skin was white like
e milk of a young rnother. As aIe
sed througli thie land thre fiali swamn

of . their caves, the birda rested
their nesta, and even the dead

)men wlio were ln thre cay stirred
emselvea wlieu sire passed over, for
ce they had knowii lovera and had
rwied men cliildren. Slie waa vast-
kind, tis womnan, sud was kuown
ento tire dear God and the Hl «ly

rgin ini tire country of thre beautiful

Now, there %vas aise iii this river-
ad lin evil mail of impetuonas ap]-
tit. who was part bear, and liad
ven tongues, aud iris armas liad claws
,teadofhda And it befeil thlat
,en he saw thre wemran sud Leard
r voice tirat wss sweet like tlie
iging voie of an arrow when it
ives thre bow, lie yearned to lier
th a vehlement love and wooed lier

thwmning words and wlvtir druni
7usthat sire iniglt corne te hlmi

dbchsmate-wornan.

'8o strong arn 1', lie said, "tliat
my bIowv eau breéak any skull. my
sakin ls fllshed, and mly flesh is warmi
witli tionglits of youl. My bed is of
soft skins, and 1 will £eed you wvitlt
yelIow imnrrew froili wliite bonles. 1
arn Mistikwan, tiie Uevad, aind 1 liave
sltrength and akili te fevd ilie mnoull
of nny wernaui I arniAknkw
the Young Mr.

But thie womian fieuted him, for ire
was liateful witli lia laind o! liair
and has seven tongueCs, biesidea she
knlew, this 111.1,t.a there wcere
in1attqer- o! scandai aigaiat Iiiru and
that the people of tire Crees said
iveyasekao, "le is a tieýsii-cater,"
and lid themeselves in trees as4 lie
passed by.

And because alie thus flouted hlmii,
tlie dew stood out on bis face like
the juiec on tlie fir trve, for lie loved
lier mnost excecdingly.

But als lie drew near and grasped
lier i has atrong arnia that could
not be iiiuloosed, the worman 's heart
becarne weak as the poeplar snmoke
wlien it turus- int air.

Anrid thins ie irolds lier for ninc
months, this Askinekewi, thre Young
Mani, wiro is strong aud very mnis-
dhievous, tili sle bears himn a
son, wlien it liappens that for tlire
mnonthis lie fallsa sleqp, se that tire
womnau goes f ree te bring lient aud
light te the river-laud sud mneat aud
fir te tI lietis

TIns denes Kiteinakis, tire poor one,
t4-1 mne tire story v-f wvinter and sumii-
mer aud of thre birtir o! the ye(ýa r.

Aýnd Kiternakis wli lis <tle yeurrg
amib 'a lieart amnong tIre fuIl-grown
f'oleka, advises Me to bld no con-
verse with Ietiaddpeople, for it
la well known iiiths parts thiat
sueli have comniiiion witi fIe devils.

1 arn rnd fou, tlit if 1 have a
bad dreamn; tha,,t la te say, if T dreamr
o! srnafil-pox, or o! white peuple, I
must eut a loek fromn over rny car
and buru it lu tire fîre.

Aise, inada(la s unsfrueted to fhirow
away tlic wialibone of any bird slie
mnay est, in order that it may gro(w
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again and be fuold for other folk.
And Kitemakis telhs iue furtiier

that when the beaver dies its soul
lives on. In the. happy hunting-
grounda the. beaver was a csrpenter
who, through some diatemper o! the
inrd, kept workiug whie the moose

were on the runlway, sothathle friglit-
ened tliem away. This caused the
chie! limiter to becoine very angry
aud he sad to the. beaver, "Thou
salt build always, and men shall
break down thy work and tsake tliy
poit for eovering. Alsù, thon shait
est wood forever."

1 cannot hear any more of these
stories for my attention la drslwn to
a mian who has corne close to the, mhip
ini a ainalt row-boat. The. englue ha.
stopped and a "permit" la handed to
biTm over the. aide of thie veuaci. The.
insu loo~ks 11k. a Seotainan, seeoma
11k. an Irlaliman, but iu reality la a
Qermnan au erstwhile soldier, who
mnakes his lvelhood in curing sud
smoking witlsh. He la indulging lu
a surly and wrong-li.aded paroxy-
isin beesuse Elise, his wife, la not on

bave lier teeth filld and stili lng-
(-rs in the sutli. A certain rude fel-
low with a braas-throated Iaugh la
suggeuting to, the, soldier-fisherman
that ho is foollali to, look for ber un-
der two mionths, "IBotter enjoy your
permit before Eliae gets home; that's
mry adviee," enjoins the tormentor.

Il q -. 1 . 1- -- .- Y--

This matter o! leaving home
the treatrnent of sore mois lias i
denly becomne su important one
the. North, Hithe!to, the traderi
the. Hudson's B3ay Compauy aud
misalouarlea dld not ueed to <c
the. city "on buainess," or to,

was -'teeti. " But this aummer
Comipany seems to have waxed o
wlse, for the Inapeetor of Posi
bringiug a dentiat with hlm on
annual tour. Men aud women a
conalder thia to b. an ill cour-
and hold to the, hope that the. der
may b. drowned at Athabasca Lz.
ing. The, woman who telas me
it believes that when ah. gives n
tentha o! lier tume to the, Company,
chureli, snd the houseliold, it ia
wicked to take one-teuth for heri
Indeed, there are Limes when ahe 1
estly desires to bc wieked and to 1
several tenths for herself. The. w
arrangement alto stigmatizes &~
gracelesa one and a blot ou the C
pany 's cacutcheon.

StiU, ther. are drawbacks lu bg
so far froin a dentist. IL ws
yesterday that a woman who wus
ing the. rivor as lier waah-pot, dr(
fid her new set of teeLli overba,
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)reciative eurmuidgeon and that
weil with lier.
vridge is at the mouth of the
r Slave River wliere it enters
,he lake of the saine naine. At
nt, it consists of a Hludgon 'a
Company post and a telegraph

Sein. day, by reason of its
on, it will be a good-sized town.

iron are the Swan Ili11. and the
River. This is the river rec.

1 to by Lever in " Charles O'ý
y." The youngr gentleman
Saffairs were ini an 111 posture

bis oie, yen niay remember,
«. going te " HeU or Swan Riv-
This was a libel on the place

in impudent halsity, for, if yon
the mosquitoes with their un-

bwn. manners, one might eaUl it
rai to paradise. Besides if life
ýoo liard the young gentleman
t have taken his Iaat trail here.
)uld not have been a bad death
r--a wide êky, a wide ses, and

ddndip Iita immrtality-er

and practice of idieneas. Biut. this ii
not strange, for gessip is soe oinioi
in the North that everyonie kniowvs
"the carryings,-on" ef everyone else

from the Aretie Cirele clear up te the
Landing. Indeed, if 1 have leard
tell that these Northerniers know
what yen are up te before you havi-
donle it,

The Indiana, the docter would have
me notice, are beginning te chew gumii
and hence their teeth and guiris are
deteriorating.

The inildewed fellow whe ia deat-
izig the carda is peatiferous with dia-
case. Ii birth was a biolegical trag-
edy. The doetor thinka lie could beat
serve bis tribe by dying witbout de-
lay.

André, the man who lias just wvoi
the jack-pot, is net the prototype ef
the expression "Heneat Indian." îlt,
is a bad Indian, a most bad lndia.

"Hia profession?" I ask.
"Oh, André ia my cainp-eeok" tas

the reply, "and when lie waa9hea hin-
self h. uses quit. a cupful of waiter."
By way of amenda, André affets a
sturpendeus iscart-pin, a vateli-obain,
and two rings. Ah 'wefll to quote
Mr. Artemus Ward, "The beat of ins
lias our weaknees, and if a mnan lias
jewelry let hiim show it" Besides,
it la entirely thiÀkable that even a
mnan 11ke André might have te dres
for those *hose diseeruiment gees no
deeper than elothes and ornameRta-
tien.

The, difference betweeu anr hidiani
and abhalf-breed lies in the. fact that
the Indian iain treaty with the Gov-
ernment and lives on a ruservation.
The breed is free te corne and go, but
bis blood la just as pure as the lu-
diaus se far as its re 1ks isoncerni-

In most cases, the ehildren lok to
their inother as the head ef the family.
The docter says this ia qunite fittinig.
Take the case ef 'Marie there-Yes!
the little girl with the precise plitw-
alie la the daugliter of old Henrietta

ada Mounted Policeman. Jacque-
line, lier sister vhe in-tees se queerly.
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ie the resuit of old HIenrietta 'e fancey
for a fur trader. It can be readily
seen how several masculine heads to
the family wouild comiplicate matters
aud that it ie wholly desirable the
girls should look te their mother for
their lineage. In the North, as yet,
it lis not been neeesary to cuver
vices 3itl cleaks.

The Indian womeu have fallen on
better days since the Goverimenit
passed a law prohibiting the hidian
froin selling hie cattie witliout a per-
mit fromn the ageucy, and inaking it
illagal for a white mnan to purchase.
Previeusly, the Indiani gambled. away
his animals, leaving hie squaw snd
papouses to suffer fromn etarvation.

"The old effigy" asleep iu the sun
ie, 1 amn informed, a chief of distinc-
tion. Like Freissart's Kniglite, the
hereditary chief tain nay be blind,
crippled and infirmn. i body fore-
doue with age is by theiin enrsidered
to hc "full of the spirit of wiedonji."
H1e is the giver of Iaw and keeper of
traditijone. The Indians have no
dead-line in their tribal codes, it be-
ing held iii suspension northi of 55
with the league ruies and thogamne

Iawe, a fact whiehl leada te the de-
duetion that wliat the wurld lias gain-
ed hy civilization ie fairly balanced
by what it hias lest.

_Whilc we have heen getting ac-
qusinted witli the Indians, our ship
lias esrried us into the finest duok
grouinds in the world, the teal and
inallard rising frei the rice beds in
almost incredible numbers. It seenis
impossible that their nuinheru should
ever ho noticeably depleted, uer are
they likely to be, until Grouard, whicb
we have niow reaehed, lias become
the splended mnetropelis its people
have planned and whieli, ne doubi,
their beet efforts will one dla), na-
terialize.

"We believe," says niy medical
friend, "'tliat anyone who says <)rou-
ard isu't going te bc a large city
hasn't got thirigs properly slzed-up.
T hope yeu won't go south again, mny
irteresting child," he further con-
tinues, "it would seem like beiiig eut
off lu the flower of your days. Whil.
semetimes eliadowed here, the days
are neyer duil and if no one leves yen
in thie burgli, believe me it will b.
entireiy your ewu faiilt."

Thi, oixth and concludling sketeh uf this meries i,; ontitled "'northern Vi8t
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THE VILLAGE OF PIANI)>Y-R0.DYýN. WVALES

THE WELSHMAN AT' HOME
BY FRANK YEIGH

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY THE AUTI-OR

,R again will I smile at the
kiusiamin of a Welshman for
little Principality.
away on the western rim

ils map, it fails to mùke a
wring iu the uxatter of coin-
rea. Indeed, the very naine
left out when reciting a
1 leason of the Klng's
ling posesous, aud the
ffaloe, as articnlated lu the
,arliameut, le at times dis-
or depreciated because of
ty note wheni pitted againet
e rest of Britain's cenixon-

needs a peaceful suzumer
)f this Alpine realin of the
ingdem-not te conguer it.
conquered by it, and lie vrho
lose his heart te it, even

thougl alien to all that is distinctive
of the land of the Cumitry\, should be
banished ever more beyond its bounl-
a ries. FIe who. like Borrow, responds
te its ailuremients will have shown
oniy an obvious sense of apprecia-
tion for which no credit is duie.
Hlappy la the mnodal who eau dlaimi
sucli a sea-bordered and hill-crownjed
realm as his own, and who possse
the riglit of ownership that birth
gives te glory in its history and seen-
ery, to participate iu its national ais-
pirations and to bc a sharer in its
literature and folk-lore.

Wales lias many gateways of en-
try. Landing at Lverpeol'one inay
soon plunge into the heart of the
country on the. north. and within a
few heurs id oneseif transported
from the great commercial city on
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the Mersey to, the. quiet of a forest-
environed retreat where nature stili
reigns suprenie. Or entrance may b.
made at one of the. Channel ports,
where the. curving beach stretches are

an elevation long Ya114
stretching away to the
north or the sea on the î
led close together in ti
the siopes of the valle

IN A WEL5II MOI3NTAIN VILLAGE

crowd.d witii holiday seekers, both ini
and out of the. water, and wii.re the.
br.ath of the. Atlantic is bracingly
feit.

Or, lie wiio has the Welsh country
as his objective may, if a start is
made at Bristol, mû.e a graduai ap..
proacli throughi Southi Wales, and this
route of .ntry has its advantages.
The journ.y niorthward is varied and
int.r.sting. Tii. delta of the. Severn,
separating England from Wales, is
travers.d by nieans of a lonoe tun-

mmners' villages beyond numI
always iiard by are tiie vai
heapa that h.lp to tell the. ý
Britain's industrial supremac

As Swvansea is -near.d a weir
cornes into view, for a swe.p
eye ineludes a Dantesque rt
smoking chineys anct dus
pyramida. Tii. air is thiek y
black dust, turning the sun tc
blood-red. Tii. stone eottqgei
toilers take on giiostly
ilhrough tiihe nk andi niat
looks as unreal as a miragi
it ha real enougii, Synipathy i
eued for those who m~ust n(
bnlr nfflir lni,~
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)ace, for it wvas Biank Holiday
, 'Welsh miner was celebrating
is 0wn boisterous way, not al-
n steady legs, as the crowded
houses revealed.

at random through the 'Welshman's
land. 'Waitiug at a fittie wayside
station for a train conuection, a
group of young men on the platform

1treated their fellow-travellers to a

HARLECHI CASTLE, WALES

north we wended our way delightful impromptu open-air con-
ýretty litte Carmarthen, cert. They formed part of a local
blue waters of the Irish male choir returning fromn the great
llng iu the canvas on the National Elsteddfod and one caught
and tic agricultural val- an impression of the musical qualities

!oothills creating an idyllie of the Welsh voice, and of the flne
the rgt for the minlng effect that mnust be produced under

be etbehind, and the leadershiip and training.
lie so la is possession of Driving through the winding streets

There la a ceeno in of another WWis v~illage, the mound
-t along this southeru meth- of muffled drums was heard aboije the
,aoach te the heart of1 Wales. quiet rumble of the street. In the
the bills sweé into larger distance a stately procession moved

ie face of the world tùkes in slow cadence, while a riderlesa
er note, the sea-ward flow- horse, a niilitary firlng party with
as have the greater moin- guns reversed and a marching coin-
it telle of flis and rapide pany of soldiers spoke of a mllitary
way froin loftier heights, funeral, as the men laid te rest a fail-

3t in the far distance, and en comrade.
a once more sirnks te rust, Lator in the day, and whlle pene-
in takes frdomlnating tratiiig other narrow lanes in the

mpeandturingthefoot- huart of thc hilis, an unusual sov.nd
Inee ot-gardnghel<hts. struok upon the ear and arrested

arigscenes corne within attention. A turu of the road re-
ofvso as one wanders vealed i the distance a highway
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crowded with marching soldiers. For
an hcnzr they passed by in solid ranks,
hundreds of them, thousands of thi
-infantry, artillery, Red Cross
Corps, baggage wagons, scouts on bi-
cycles, mounted officers. It was a
dramatic episode amid a quiet cotin-
tryside. The note of war was struek
amid a scene of prevailing peace. A
whole eampfiil of Territorials were
on the march ini connection with tixeir
annual manoeuvres, and the dust-
coated men, with perspiring features,
told that they were having a testing
day's work.

Farther along the sanie locality, a
glimpse over a higli hedge sbowed
a field full of white tents, and in their
xnidst hundreds of sturdy lads who
were part and parcel of one of the

mayboy scout camps to be seen
al hoL the Ulnited Kinazdom.

der the shade of Cader Idris
out their inhabitants as the
church bell rang a joyous peu
pid had reached the quain
Welsh centre, and a w.dding
tangible resu4t. Toward the i
church, guests, villagers, an
patetie tourists miade thel
through sueh a maze of erooke
as sadly to nili up the points

bride and maids made as te
in slow procession over the ç
path and between the ancient
Stones to the equally anolent
Leaning on a bit of siate, that
ieled the st resting-place of
forgotten citizen, Stood an old
darne, whose only togeW
native Welnh. One oer
many weddings she had hea
nouneed hvfla th. . -

r

v au
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flingly submitted te face the
and xny only regret Îs that
k had not the power te cap-
[ held ini picture the dainty
preduoed by the modest of-
iat 1011 inte her hands.
ly, crowded in between the
,ader Idris and the rippling
lu pie.turesque enough wheu
n the. love! of the mauy-arch-
* or the perspetive distance
road te Tyn-y-Gro-es. Tii.
pots blond se perfeetly intû

~gmund of trees and moun-
as te lose their identity,

pvben a thin bine wisp et
Bpp its ouri of individuality

meyascent. But the pie-
the. litti. Merionethshire

vlowod f rom the upper reach-
ie FYMcipice 'Walk, is more
g still. T~he geulus who frt

apathway around the steep
FMoel <brnwé! is botter de-

i)f a monument thun the fer-
night iu effgy w1he aleepa i
Liea churéh. As the Preci-

pice Walk it is known, and precipi-
tous it i truth ia. The approaeh
te the firat marked asceut ia au ilI-
usive oue as te distance, for iuany
a ai.e must b. oercomie, m1any a,
pasture field oroased "on mufferance
ouly," and the. numorous wa>yiide
aigus dreve the. truth home. Con-
turies-old farinheume lne the. wind-
îig route-the. faris of Tydden Bachi
aud M.ýaes-y-Brynar, the. old Nanu
manision, aud weather-stained barns
with thatched roofsansd deep re-
cesses under the. eaves that have hous-
ed mnu s genereus harvest.

Ere mauy miles have been tra-,
veraed, the. green walk along the
grass>' hillhide aud b>' the. shores of
Llyn Cynwch ia exéhanged for a inar-
rewer path higher and ever higiier
up the mountain with eaeh step-
and the atep mnust needa b. carefully
watched. Entranoing panorasmas
corne as a reward for the. exertion.
Yen suddenly diseover that Delgelly,
lest fer a few miles, ia far below.
ita gray atone houses crowded close
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tion that soon proved his na-
Almost slaeer is the~ slopi

path at this point te the va]
dreds of teet below. A atee
and a sure foot are not to b
ed, and iF the scenery is to 1
ed, a hait and ahugging of tl
tain wall lu neeeuary. Let
eye sweep the horizon farti
as the. uorthwestern alope
Cynweh lu rounded, a lro
of Snowdon, tliree ieagues ai
the cup ot joy te over-flow
giant of the Weiahman' a m
are yet te enoirole and elib

It ivaa the. next day that,
~ Snowdonia was entered by

tal of the Abergislyn ?a.
CONWA CASLE. ALESwish Tam O'Shanter had bee

the. passengers in the oi
toehe o aeeming companlonsbip, that wild joxirney frein ?ox
but al cobindtaking up a very te Beddgéeert te have heard

cirumsribd rea of the. valley. trast of it wlth his owu a
Cadr Idris now auserts his le!ty of olden days, er ef Iichabo
dflgiity, reduclng isi satellite fot in his fearsome flight over thi

hU otheir proper dimensions; the.
estuary of the. Mawddach glitens un-
der the full munshilue like a river ef
shlniering silver, and far in the
wet, between a cleft in the. bills, the,
sea fills the. remaining nature eanvas
with its sky bine. No wonder the
Welshman loves wltii a passionate
earnestness such a land. no wonder
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TFAL.Yý-.L%'N PASS, WALES

tripike. Night was fast fall-
,h twilight had lost is flrst

- flw ith air was chll, the.
eur had hic eye on hic home at
Ad of the run, anid a hot dinner
ýd the huugry passengers.

1 possibly true that Ail concern-
rparties to the speed of the.

If Wales has speed limit laws
vre a dead letter for that one
and weli it was that no one
t mnto hi. head to travel in the,
reckles fashion over the saine
mg higiiway in the opposite di-
a. Little turne and less light
ft to drink in the solein beauty
noble Pass, the awesonie forte

k. walls, towering to a iieight
lit hundred feet, thue richly tint-
,k, aud thec sky-liue of the. ouff
it. At one's very feet rau the
Gluslyn streain, singiug a song
ist searce to b. heard above

in of the. car, aud viien the.
orm.nted bridge suddenly

inoview aud as suddenly loat
ithe goom sud the. trees, we

that Bedeeri vas within
4g istance and the. record-

igru was at an end and a saf e
At auch a turne the pilgriiu froin

uver 1 le cea is conctrain.d Io siug tiie
praise> ý,î a inotherland inna wiiere-
comifort ii to be had, iu bcd and
board, sud wlie a rmil hoct greet*
the. gu.st with a heartinessansd cor-
diality strangeIy differeut froin a chui-
ilar experience in insuy a Canadian
hotel.

The. scenie descriptioi. of North
Wales as the Switzerland of England
is a permicsible oue if the matter
of relative height and grandeur i.
kept in mind. Snowdon cannet ri-
val Ben Nevis, for it isa comparison
of 3,560 as against 4,406 teet. The
Welsh king among bills i..a lonely
rnouareii of a wide region aptly terni-
ed Snowdonia, and almost an object
of nature worsiiip by the. Welah peo-
ple of the. North. For days we had
glimpses of its dornating crowu-
frou' the. Precipice Walk, frotu the
Aberglasiian rond, frein Snowdou sta-
tiou, ou the littie toy railway, sud
fren rny a point ou the, coast. Like
a toweriug nuaguet it attractsansd
holds the eye te its regal beauty, sud
yet it is true that ouly iu recent
tinues iias alpine sceuery sucii as
Snowdou represeuta been appreciat-
ed.
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11, his "Iiife of Fox"~ Sir George
Trevelyan tells of an eighteenth-een-
tury nobleman who cressed the Alps
£g in a chair carried by six men, shud-
dering at every step, and tortured by
apprehensions for the safety of his
dog, which, belder than himnself, ven-
tured now and then to lookr ever the
edge of the precipice. The scenery of
a fine pass inspired him with ne ideas
except these of horror and melan-
choly; and lie never speke of 'beau-
ties' until lie was safe and warm in
the opera bouse at Turin." A Higli-

when the view is reversed and,
ing on its cireumiscribed smrn
-%ide sweep o! sea and but
meuntain. even te the Wicklow
of Ireland, RUl a mightyi
Twenty lakes and tarns reflc
barnks, and scores o! littie i
tucked away ini narrow valley
a human note te the super), I

Beautiful as the panerama
der a eloudless sky, the e#feot
mist and feg la even more dii
At one moment the world was 1
out by a swirl of stormi and a
of hail and celd, driving ta
another. as andd&m iilft rpvou
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by the time the return journey
madie, ail traces*of storm or tem-
had disappeared and the deep-

rted ?ass of lsranberis showed its
ding and climbing road to Capet
ig and beyond.

anlother point of pilgrimage so pop-
ular as Bett ws-y-Coed ? O111Y a
straggling village on a highway ; onlly
littie trout streains erosaed by Iiigzo
.JoItes's bridges; onllyroesntrd
lcottages and clseknt ed tges,

SNOWDON. A WELSII MOUNTAIN PEAK, FR081 LLYN LLYVAW

wus remnded of the ancient
Judient tradition of Wales
the brow of Snowdon shail be

1 with the grouud, andi the ed-
waters shall murmur round it.
tcre were eddying wreaths of
intead of waters arounti the
)n this August day, thougli a
a vividly described a winter
the creat of the great moun-

je the. snow on Snowdon 'q brow,
mmii., the. air so cilfl;

>Od'Ttrow, there is no snow
t fuSowdon 's 11i1l.

Siost chli is Snowdon 's bll,
Iwintry is his brow;
Sniowdlon s bll the, breýezes eh
~freeze the, very uiiow!

Lberis, the wildest ve2fley in a
ind, opens the way to another
LhlA corner in Wales. le there

only pastures and farins, near-by bills
and more his, but the Chapel iii the
Wood, as the naine signifies, gives
vast content to the lucky traveller
who includes if in his itinerarv. With-
iii walking distance are ancienit chur-
ches, singing falls and rapide and
fairy gleus, iiti that bave ground
grain for generations, and mountain
paths under arches of trees. Dear
littie, dear old Bettws-y-Coed, may
we live to look upon you again.

Many quaint ceremionies still sur-
vive in Wales. Buch a one, known
as "dresing" St. David's WeII, was
performed recently ini a Welsh vill-
age, when the vicar, referring to the
peculiarities of the well, showed how
it hadl ceased. to flow when smel
great ealqmity was going to fait upon
thein or upon the country, The well
had. it was believeti, foretold ail the
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dark days of the Boer War, and
when it Iast ceased in 1909, it foretold
the deatli of King Edward VIL.
Since then it lias had a steady fiow,
which le consequently regarded as a
happy omezi.

Tixus la given a traveller 's brief
clirenicle of the Land where the
Welshman lives.

No Cther country lu the whole
worid lias been the scene of events
more stirring and rexnarkable than
those recorded in its history, ne other
country lis been the scene of a strug-

O! gliding figui
The watcher te ptc

Througli nazy,
To steal swift pas

Ail tliouoeht o'pi

gle so deadly, se embittered au
tracted as that between the
and the Saxon-a struggle
only terinates at Carnarvon,
Edward Longshanks induSe
Welsh chieftains to accept his
son as Prince of Wales. A\nd
anether lrince of Wales f sced
titude of Welshmen, frein a ~p
of <Jarnarvon Castie, a few yeai
the~ men of Gleiidower feit an(
firill of an ancient natriotimr

at entice
their fliglit
,alertly teý

left and ri&
r sne
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1'0OK WN COPLEFI

THl E -MO0R MO0N T EM PLE 1IN

CANADA
BY W. McD. TAIT

.NADÂ ia to have a Mormon
emple. Wheu completed it will
omar favoiurably with the
.* of Mýormonism iu Utah, snd
b. the. only building of its kind
[tish goil. At the. last Confer-
t Sait Lake City, *bicii was at-
[ by the. Presideut of the. Aiber-
ke, E. J. Wood, an entirely uew
plans were presented sbowing
ding much larger than at first
;ed it vill cost at least a quar-

<a million dollars.
(ton, in the. southern portion
ierta, is the location of the. pio
site. I sight of the Rockis,
begin tweuty-five niles to the.

the surroundinge are ideal. The
is about twenty-flve years old.
g lWst sttled by the. Carda, Moir-

ioerafter whomn it took its

atrtearrivai of the. littie
in saaaad aine that time
4--- 'hug hAnfl ho ,eAeiatia

as well as bis staff of workers. A
Bishop ia also installed in sn office
in the. centrai part of Ille town, and
it ia proposed to add another such
officer te the Cardaton ward.

A splendid tabernacle, costing up-
wards of $50,000, bas duly been built
on the Temple square, and it will b.
one of the edifices used iu connection
witii the Mormon activities at Card-
ston.

The. Canadian temple viii not be
huilt for the. preseut alone. As one
looka at the. immense growth of the.
Mormon people aud their spreading
out to nortii sud soutii and east and
west, it viii b. evideut that auy
building of tbe nature of a temple
eiected by them to accommodate pre-
scut requiremeuts would serve onîy s
f ew years at the. most.

Lut net only iu six. wili the. fuit-
ure b. eonuidered. In structure it
wili b. stable sud of the, best con-
struction skiIl aud devotion eau pro-
duce. In the. iterior its appearauce
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walls and in harmnony witii the im.
pressive and imposing appearauce it
ivili piesent without.

Thlere will b. no lavish or unneces-
sary expenditure iu embefliliment.
Tite predominating intent has been
thut of appropriateneas. There will
be sune roois of plain design, fur-
ujiuieci in simple style, sud there wàIl
b. cthers in which. no effort wvili be
spaiedl nor cost considered to siceure
th2, esseutials of grandeur an([ sub-
Iimity.

Eivery monm has been planned aAt
will be constructed for a definite pur-
pose, and will be finished lu strict
accordance thereto. No mere display
will he tolerated, no0 wasting of maa-
terial, ne over-ornamentation. The
temple will b. planned and built as
believed to b. most appropriste to
the flouse of the Lord.

The architecture will not corres-
pond to that of any temple erected
by the church lu Utah. The, atithor-
ities seek utility in the. Canadian
building rather than adherenee te any
type or revealed plan. This refers
to exterior only. The arrangement of
interiors of Mormon temples is al-
ways uniforin. F'urnishings 41ffer,
but the general plan and relative le-
cation of the varionts rooms does not
change.

Spires, domes and towers will be
elimiuated. No large auditorium
uuch as is foumd in the Sait Lake
temple wiIl be needed. The general
balance snd beauty of the building

wil, hweerbemaintsined. Util-
iy ho eerb sog i all the. appoint-

monts, sud nothiug superilueus will
be allowed to enter in.

The, Interior of the. Mormon tem-
pie probably would neyer have been
revealed te any but those who actual-
ly pss through in the ceremony of

the temple, sud &ll but that wh
could be meen from the outuide i
shrouded in mystery.

The. authorities saw that an exp
ure would be made sud they feai
that mnuch iiglit be sdded to 1
pictures lu the niaking which woi
irepresent sud give the. world

very wrong impression of theo se
werk administcred within. Pri
dent Smiith, theref ore, ordered ti
authentic information b. propi
for the publie by chuirch historia
giving a correct 8tatemeut of the i
ject of the ordinances performed
the temple. Official photographs w4
also made, sud f romn these cuti w(
prepared, sud as far as it is peuhi
to make it the Mormon temple
open te the publie.

The doors, of course, are clos
even to members of thie Morm
church who are net taking work
the building, and then are open oai
te persons presenting a signed sta,
ment given by the Bishop of hie wa
saying they are proper persona
receive the ordinauces sought,

It is possible uow te get oven nia
information than that given iu ti
officiai writings of the. <hureh frc
men i prommnent authority. T'
writer of thia article àa greatly iw4.1
ed to Preaident Wood of Cardotu
for an aocurate sud willhng descr
tion of the. temple reoinsan td
appointed ordinances for whieh thý
serve.

Tiie only ordiuance rooni of lute
est in the. basement ef the, Oardst<
temple wiil b. the, baptlstry. Th
will be a much-.used rooni, ea
of the belie! o! the. eiurch inbu
tism by immersion fer theii. ni
o! sins sud aIse lu baptim for t]
dead. The font will b. xavt
te a depth of two or tbree feet belo

stand twelve life-uiz.d oxen.
*hI. nnbm wý11 1- 41- 2__
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c basement floor la not a matter
convenience onty. Most o! the bap-
mns are on behal! of the dead, and

symbolismi of the. location is set
-th by authonity o! the ehurch. lu
i Doctrine aud Covenants the. foli-
ijig is set down: "The. baptismal
It was institnted as a suii. of the
ave, and was commianded to be in
place undernathi where the living
a wont to assemble." So tiie hep-
ma~l font la placed in the basement.
No distinction is made by Mormons
~weu the living aud the dead, as
r as baptism is coceorned. For tii.
ad it i accomptished by a living
oxy. The church believes that the.
mtd of generations past may b. sav-

fromn sin by the. ministry of the.
msent generation. So we flnd Mor-

>n in the. temple having ordinances
ministered for relatives dead hini-
eds o! years. Oue southern AI1-
nta Mormon will begin work as
mn 'a the temple opens for his an-
.try whichi he bas traced as far
Ck as Williamn the Conqueror, It
actcally means that if 'William
,d iu bis sins bis Alberta relative
Il work ont bis salvation in the. tem-

Ini the. sealing-rooxnls, two in uum-
r, is performed rites for both liv-

and dead, but here again work
rthe. dead exceeds by a great pre-

ndrnework for the. living.
In the. sealing-roomn for the dead
,re stands a richly upholstered al-

r.Befor. this altar the. living prox-
rep resentiug dec.aaed hushands

d wives, parents aud children,
eel. Tiie <aber sealiug-room la for
p living. lIt will h. furnished in

igtrcolours aud will b. a counter-
rto the. sealing-room for the.

ad. In it will b. solemuized the.
fnneo! marriage b.tw..n par-

s wio corne to pligiit their vows of
Lrtlfid.lity for time and eteruity.

-eaiso wlll b. solemuized the, or-
=cso sealing or adoption of

in cildren by their parents who
", not at llrst unlted in the order

The Latter Day Saiints afflrm that
perfect mnarriage provides for the et-
ernal relation of the. sexes. Withk
themn marriage is flot merely a con-
tract for tis if e, but reaches beyond
tiie grave. In the temple service un-
ion la for time and eteruiity. This
la known as celeatial marriage; it is
understood to be the mnarriage that
exists i the. celestial worlds. The.
ordinance of celeatial marriage is
known as the eeremnony of sealing
in mnarriage.

Ulusband and wife who have heen
married by secular or eceisia
ceremiony inay b. sealed in mnarriage,
provided they furnish proof of an ex-
isting union.

The, church, of course, sanctions or-
dinary legal marriages and solemnizes
such unions, but only in the temple
are marriages solemnnized for and in
behialf of parties who are dtend.

Children boni outaide celeatial mar--
niage, yet witiiin the legally establisli-
ed bonds of wedloeck, are, according to
Mormon belief, the lawful and legi-
timate heirs of their parents in al]
affairs of life, They are the offppring
of an earthly union that la iu every
respect a moral and proper relation
under the laws of man. But that
the children will belong to the par-
ents in the. hereafter, whilh the
ehurcb desires, is as uncertain ac-
cording to ita reasoning as that par-
ents niot joined in celestial wedlock
shall belong to each other. Children,
the churoh bolda, are for tii. period
o! the parent 's eontract only, which
is for this life. Su it cornes about
that eidren who have been borti to
parents marnied in other than cel-
estial marriage must b. seaied to
their parents after father and mioth-
er have been sealed to eaeh other iii
the order of celestial marriage. The
church afirins the eternal perpetu-
ity of ail family relationships exist-
ing on earth under the seat and auth-
ority o! the priesthood of the ehurch,
and husbands and wives who are
dead are married or sealed to eaeh
other by proxy administration, and
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their cildren are siziliarly sealed to
tiiem ini the. famxily relatioziship.

So it may b. seen that vicarious
labour of the. living for the, dead,
wiiieh will b. performed in the new
Canadian temple, will comprise more
than baptism. The. sealing ordinances
will forni almout as large a part as
baptim. The work can b. doue, of
course, oinly by thos. who theinselves
as living repreaentatives have been
baptised, confirmed, endowed, and
sealed.

The. "Garden" and "World"
mons depict to the. candidate the.
world betore and aiter the. Fait. Tii.
"G;arden" room la really the. Garden
of Eden rooni, while the. "World"
room îs the world as it ha. been since

cry part
uueak of

The, "Terrestrial" and "1(
tial" rooms are iteresting, b.,
between them is the. Veil of the
ple, which mnust b. rent ini twa
order to ailow the. workera to
througii fromn one rooin to the c

In the. "Terrestrial" rooni lee
will be given pertaining to the ou
ments and emphasizing the. prw
dutiea of a rligious life. At thE
end of ti room there will b
aroh, supported by comua, bei
which willhang silken po<rti

Through this Veil ail must pas.
would enter the. "Celestial" i
This wi]l b. a large and lofty ap
ment, and the finish and furnisi

the reooma within the. walls of
Temple. The. pr.oediiig rooni la
gestive of the. terrestrial state.
wiit suggest conditionsl more
alted. Pl'amsand living plante
b. set in gorgeous jardinierea. 'J
two rooms represent the. dege
glory as taugiit by the Mo
ehurch. That the priileffl
glories of heaven are graded i.
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ail the. temples tlii Mormiions
built ini Utah, the Canadian

bure will have au aunex. Iu it
)ce the eloak roomn, well-equipped
;, with deak facilities for the ex-
re routine work of registration
oecord. Iu this building will be
iii refectory, viiere a noon-day
ieozi will b. aerved to olffcials on
for the day,

trauce to the temple will bc
gh the aunez. This does flot
that the. temple lias no dors~,

hat the. usual entrance vill hc
gh this detaciied building. Iler.
lie janitor wiii have hiii quartera,
the heating apparatus of the.

[e vill b. placed.
Is year wili celebrate the. niriety-
auniversary of the. founding of
l:ormou elinrel, or, as they pre-
) bO called, the, Chiircii of Jesus
It of Latter Day Saints. Ninety-

yenago JosephSmith, who
ldthe seet, Iis eed the.

a upo wh ±hthe Book of Mor-
the ounatin-soneof the.

-h, vas engraved.
cording to Mormon history, al

betve.n the. 2lat sud 22ud of
mieSmitii comimunicated vith

ivenly messeuger who appeared
ru hr'etimesL It is oneof the
reinrkable visits ou record from
qg of the. otiier vorld. After a
d o! prayer aud supplication,
to r.tiriug, the propiiet became
of the cover of liglit by viiich

ngel vas surrouuded. And then
Lw thie iieaveiily visitor iiimself.

retimes the. angel appeared
nih.ea.ii time with a special

t0 coule uipoli the, etiîli inthe forin
of famine, sword, and pestilence. The
third visit, Simith alleges, vas to
warui humi îlut the. treasureýs entruat-
ed Io linii were floito1 be uaed for
hiniself, but for the glory of Ued.

Tiie vîiions oocupied the. entire
nlight, and in the. morning younig
Sithî related bis experieuce to his
father, who was impremsed that the.
visit vas fromi God, aud advised isi
son to do as the vision iiad direced.
Aýccordingly, the story goes, he vent
to the. 1h11 Cumiorali sud tound the.
sacred treasures deposited as h. had
seen in the. vision, Here, too, Nlaroi
appeared and iustructed iim regard-
ing the future work lie was called
upon to do.

Thus was borui the church wichI
after minay years of persecution lias
secur.d temporal as vell as spiritual
control of ou. State of the United
States and is rapîdly exteudiug its
propogauda throughout the world.

Canada lias given over a large tract
of land in Soutiieru Alberta to, this
rapldly groviug sect. Seven years ago
a desi vas conaumimat.d by viiici
th.y galued coutrol of 67,000 acres of
fertile farming and grazing laud be-
tve.u the. Watertou sud Belly rivera.
The tract vas kuovu as the. Coclrane
Ranch. This land lias been subdivid-
.d into f arms of 160 acres, sud no
.Mormon is alloved te pureliase more
than one parcel till le iias ai isi
paYmients made te the. churoli. Tii.
land vas bouglit by the late Senator
Cochrane o! Moutreal in the, early
day. for $1.00 an acre. The, Mormon
chureli paid six dollars aud by iié
price. at wiie it ia being disposed,
of it vill yield the. treasury o! Mor-

caruy iun UWUzave iteen umi, roas ana<
have bridgea construeted, se tiiat the. coun-
f rom try presents the appearauce of a dis-

nuew triet aettled years age. Mormon
tnov eiiur-ciis aud meetiug-iiouses abouud.

cdict- sud the. Chureii does ev.rytiiing,
a sec- There is lier., perbapa, the. beet ex-

told ample of Mormon commuuity lif. ont-
ver. aide Utah.
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The Chureli of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints is the. oue modern or-
ganisation proclaim'ung the. proient
need of temples. It believes tliat
upon its meembers lias been placed the
<ommion Wo build and mnaintain
these structures and te administer i
themi ordinances which thiey believe
to be vital te a ssvig kniowledge of
Qed. These apply net euly te the
living but aiso Wo the dead.

Of the six temples built by the.
MNormon Churoli euly four are still
standing, and tiiese are ail in the
State of Utahi, which lias come Wo be
regarded as the stroughold cf Mer-
xuoniam.

The. chureli had first established
herself at Kirtland, Ohio, wiiere iu
1831, Smith and seven otiier eiders
of the clinrel assembled on the Temn-
ple lot and dedicated the sanetoits
sacred purpese. They met with mucli
oppostion, aud after establishing

theseleswitli temples, in Illinois
and Missouri, tliey went to the. vales
ef Utahi.

The people had pledged themselves
coilectively sud idl'viduaily Wo fur-
nish s fast as it might b. needod,
ail the. money required te cemplete
the. temple and on April 6, 1893, the
people of 'Utahi presented te the Lord
His fixished Heuse. The. great tem-
ple is oue of the. outstaudiug attrac-
tiens Wo touriets iu the Utahi capital.

'While the great Sait Lake temple
was iu course cf construction tliree
ether temples were proposed, plann-

ed, built, dedieated, and opene,
sacred ordinance service. Thes
kniown from their locations as
George, Logan, and Manti. All 1
are enstrueted on the samne
eral plan, and for uimilar Dpi
purpeses.

It may be said of St. Georg
distinction to the others that i
Baptism for the dead and el4
mienti were first administered by
Mormon chureli. Hardly lied
George temple been fIniahed
opened, when iii the city of Logai
other building was begun. Ar
teresting sidelight is throwu on
spirit of earneatuess with whicli
people went to work. A saw
was ereeted to prepare mnaterial,
even the miii was dedicated b
it was set ini operation. The. te
was completed i 1884, seven i
after work started.

While the people were pu
forth strongo efforts to completE
temple at St. George, sud preli
ary steps were being taken foi
ereetion of eue at Logan, the.
of authority was heard direotinl
other great undertaking of a ii
nature. Manti, one hundred -
south of Salt Lake, was to bu
site of the. fourth UJtah temple,
again the. people responded witli
snd money in the. building. I
the. last temple started ws con
ed aud opened for the. ordinanc
the. Gospel as tauglit by the. L
Day Saints.
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HE PANAMA CANAL, TOLLS*
BY THE HON. ELIH-U ROOT

N~T BY AN EMINENT AMERICAN SENATOR IN FAVOUR 0F SUBMITTiNG
ig HAGUE TRIBUNAL FOR INTERPRETATION THE CLAUSE "THE

COASTINC, TRADE- AS IT AFFECTS THE TOLLS 0F THIS
GREAT INTEROCEANIC WATERWAYS

tLt PRESIDENT, in the late
lays of st suminer, after
iearly nine months of con-
session, Congress enacled, in
to provide for the adminis-

of the Panama Canal, a pro-
naking a discrimination be-
hoe tolUs to bc charged ulpon
veasels and the tolls to b.
upon American vessels en-
eoastwise trade. W. ail must
ms w. look baek, that when

IiioKI was adopted the mem-
both louses were much ex-

our minds were flot wvork-
i their fui! vigour; we were
hysicaily and mentally. Such
>ni as tiiere was was to empty
n noither flouse of Congress,
;ho period that this provision
1er discussion, eould there b.
aore tha» a scant dozen or

nembrs.The provision hua
ý cause of great regret to a
le of our fellow citizens,
>od opinion we all deaire and

adrhpof opinion in the
makes their approval of the.
f our Cogesan important

in mamntannrg that con-
igovernment which isso

to its sucs.The Drovis-

annrouncedt( rui. of equality of oppor.
tunity in the uise of thle Panama
Canal, and i. seeking a special ad-
vantage for itself in what *8 believed
to b. a violation of the obligations of
a treaty. Mr, President, that opin-
ionI of the. civilized world is smre-
tinig which 'we mnay not lighitly dis-
regard. "A decent respect to the.
opinions of mankind" was one of thi.
motives stated for the. people of the&-,
colonies in the great Declaration of
American Independence,

The effect of the. provision has thns
been doubly tmnfortunate,, and 1 a.à
tii. Sonate to listen to me while 1
endeavour to stato the. situation ini
which we find ourselves; to state the
case which i. made against the. action
that we have taken , in order that 1
may present te the. Senat. the. ques-
tion whether w. should net either
submit to an impartial tribunal the.
question wii.ther we are riglit; ff
that if we are riglit, w. may b. vin-
dicated i the. cyca of the. world, or
whether we should not, by a repeal
of te provision, retire from the. posi-
tion which we have taken.

In the. year 1850, '.%r. Eresident,
tiiere were two great powers in pos-
session of the. North American Con-
tinent te the. north of the, Rio Grande.
The, United States had but just corne
to its fuil stature. By the. Wýebster-

-nator Euot ini the. United Stateonat onJauay t,
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Aslhburton Treaty of 1842 our north-
eastern boundary had been settled,
leaving to Great Britain that tre-
mendous streteli of seacoast including
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, New-
foundland, Labrador, and the. shores
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, now
forming the Province of Quebec. In
1846 the Oregon boundary had been
settled, assuring to the United States
a titi. to that vast region which now
tonstitutea the States of Washing-
ton, Oregon, and Ihado. In 1848 the.
Treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalgo had
given to us that great empire wrested
from Mexico as a resuit of the Mexi-
ian War, which now spreads along
the coast of thxe Pacifie as the Stat,
of California and the great region
between California and Texas.

Inspired by tihe manifeat require-
monta of this new empire, the. United
States turned its attention to the pos-
sibility of realizing the dream of cen-
turies and connecting its two coast-
ita old cost upon the, Atlantic and its
new coast upon the Pacific-by a slip
canal through the Isthmus; but wiien
it turned its attention in that direc-
tion it found the other empire hold-
ing the place of advantage. Great
Britain had also lber coast upon the
Atlantic and hier coast upon the IPa-
*iýc, to be joined by a canal. Purtiier
than that, Great Britain was a Carib-
beau power. She had Bermuda and
the Bahamas; she had Jamaica and
Trinidad; she had the Windward Is-
lands and the Leeward Islands; she
hàd British Guiana and Britishi Hon-
durasý; she had, moreover, a protec-
torate over the. Mosqiiito cost, a
great streteli of territory upon the
eastern shore of Central Ameries
which ineluded the. river San Juan
and the valley and harbour of San
Juan de Nicaragua, or Grey-tow-n. Al
mon 's ininds tiien were concentrated
upon the. Nicaragua Canal route, as
tiiey were until after the. treaty of
1901 was made.

And thns wiien the United States
tur~ned its attention toward joining
tues. two coasts by a canal through

the Isthmus it found Great 1
in possession of the eastern E
the route whichi men general
lieved would b. the. most av,
route for the canal. According
United States souglit a treat3
Great Britain by whicii Great I
should renounce, the advantage
sh. had and admit the. United
to equal participation with lier
control and the. protection of a
across the. Isthmus. From thi
the. Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

bet me repeat that this trea,
souglit not by England, but 1
United States. Mr. Cîsyton, wl
Secretary of State at the tini
our Minister to France, Mr. Ri
bondon for the. purpose of i

upon bord Palmerston the, mal
the. treaty. The treaty was mi
Great Britain as a concession
urgent demanda of the. United

I should have said, in sp
about the. urgency witii wi
United States sought the. CI
Bulwer Treaty, that there w.
treaties made with Niaga
Mr. Heis and one by Mr. Squir
representatives of the Ulnited
Eacii gave, so far as Nicaragua
great powers to the Ujnited St.
regard to the. construction o>f a
but they were made witiiout j
ization froni the, United State
they were not approved by th
.ernxnent of the. United Stat<
were never sent to the. SenatE
Clayton, however, héld those t
in abeyance as a meana of in
Great Britain to enter into th(
ton-Bulwer Tr'eaty. e ii.l
practically as a *iiip over the
negotiators, and iiaving acm
the. purpose they were throu
the. waste-basket.

By that treaty Grea
agreed witlh the. United Stati
neitiier (3overnment should
obtain or maintain for itself i
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1i.?' might have "'with any State
>- people for the purpose of erecting

mnaintaining any fortifications, or
oceupymng, fortifying, or coloniz-

;g Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the Mos-
aito coast, or any part of Central
werica, or of assuming or exercis-
ig dominion over the saine," and
lat neither would "take advantage
!any intimacy, or uise aiiy alliance,

,maction, or influence that either"
ight "possess with any State or
overnmneft through viiose territory
Le sald canal may pass, for the pur-
»e of acquiring or holding, direct-
, or indirectly, for the citizens or
1bjects of the. one, any rights or ad-
intages in regard to commerce or
ivigation through the said canal
hich shall flot be offered on the saine
ýruw t the citizens or subjeets of
Le other. "
Tou will observe, Mr. President,
iat iunder these provisions the Unit-
1 States gave up nothing that it
,,en had. Its obligations were en-
rdly looking to the future; and
ruat Britain gave up its rights un-
Mr the protectoirate over the Mos-
iito coast, gave up its rights to what
as anpposed to b. the eastern ter-
inus of the. canal. And, let me say
ithiont recurring to it again, under
ig treaty, after much discussion
biéh enmued as to the mneaning of its
rms, Great Britain did surrender
wr righta to the Mosquito coast, 80
ût the. position of the United States
Id Great Britain became a position
Sabsolute equality. Under this

eaty alEU b@tli parties agreed that
[eh should '"enter ito treaty Rtipu-

tinswth suçhl of the Central Am-
ica Sttesas they" might "deero

ivisble for the. purpose"-l nov
lot the words of the treaty-" for

eproeof more effectually carry-
g out the. great design of this con-

nto.naxuely, that of constructing

,ip ommniction between the two
,pn;for the. benefit of mankind, on

lual trms Wo ail, and of proteeting

That declaration, Mr. Prsdn, is
the cornerstonec of thie righits of tiie
United States upon the lItmus of
Panamna, rights having their origin
in a solemuii declaration that there
should b. constructed and inaintain-
ed a ship canal <between ther two
oceans for the benefit of mankind, on
equal ternis t al."

In the eighth article of that treaty
the parties agreed:

The, Uevernments ut tii. Unitéd States
and Grrat Býritain havlng net only deair-
ed, in entering into this convention, to
acceniplish a particullar object, but aiseo
te establisii a general principle, tii.y bere-
67 agree to extend their proectien, by
treaty stipulations, te any otiier practic-
abie commnications, wiiether by canal or
railway, acres. the tiithinus which con-
nectm North and 8euth rnierica- and esp.-
cialy te tii. Interoceanir -omninicatlonsi,
sbould tii. saine prove to ho practirable,
wiiether by canal or railway, wici are
now proposedl to h establisihedl by thi.
way ef Teiiuantepee or Panamna. lu
granting, iiewever, their joinit protection
to any snicb canal, or railways an are 67
tht. article specified, it ia alwaysm undor-
stood hy the tUited States and Great Drn-
tain that the patirs censtrucQting or own-
ing th ,ai s il impose ne etiier charges
or conditions of traffle therenpen thas
the. aforesaid Governments shail npp)rovel
of as just and oquitablo; and tiiat the.
sanie canai, or railways, boing open tW
thi, citizons and subjecta of thieUnited
States and Great Bnitain on equal ternis,
shahl aise b. open on like ternis te the,
citizens and subjeetsm ot every other State
wieici willing to grant tiiereto mucii pro-
teýction as the Unitedl States and Cirent
Bnitila engage te afferdL

There, Mfr. Presideut. is the. ex-
plicit agreement for equality of treat-
ment to the citizprns o! the United
States, and to the citizens o! GIreat
Britain i any canal, wherever it may
be construeted, aqcroas the. Isthmuis.
That vas the fundamnental principle
embodied in the treaty of 1850. And
we are not without an atithoritative
construction as Wo the. scope and re-
quirements o! an agreement o! that
description, benuse we have another
treaty with Great l3ritain-a treaty
which formned one of the, great land-
marks in the diplomatie history o!
the world, and one o! the great steps
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in the. progress of civilization-the
Treaty of Washuington of 1871, under
which the. Alabama claims were aub-
mitted to arbitration. Under that
treaty tiiere were provisions for the.
use of the. American canais along the
waterway of the. Great Lakes, and the
Canadian canais along the, saine lin.
of communication, upon equal terine
to the, citizene of the. two countries.

Soxue years after the treaty, Can-
ada undertook to do somethiug quit.
similar to wiiat we have undertaken
to do in thie law about the. Panamia
Canal. It provided that while nom-
inaily a toi! of twenty cents a ton
siieuld b. ciiarged upon the mereiian-
dise both of Canada and of the. Unit-
ed States there should b. a rebat. of
eighteen cents for ail inerchandise
whicii went te Montreal or beyond,
leaving a toli of but two cents a ton
for that mercbandise. Thé Ulnited
States objected; and I beg your in-
duilgence while I read froni the mes-
sage of President Cleveland upon that
gujet sent te the Congrees August
23rd, 1888. H. says:

By article 27 of thie treaty of 1871 pro-.
vision wa.s made te securo te the. citizeno
of the. United States the. use of the Wel-
land, St. Lawrence, and cther canais ini
the. Dominion of Canada on t;erms of

equaity iththe inhabitants of the, Do-
ininioand te aise seurs te the. subjeets
ef Great Britain the use of the. St. Clair
]Plats Canal on~ terme of eqality witii the.
inhabitants of the. Unite States.

The. equality witii the iniiabltants of
the Dominion wiic we were promiued in
the, use of the. canais of Canada did net
secure te us treedemn frem toll in thelr
navigation, but we iiad a rigiit te expect
tiiat we, being Anierirans and interemted
ln Ameriean commerce, would b. no more
burdened in regard- te the. sanie f ban Cana-

wiiile the. toells clarged in the. irs
stance are the. same te ail, such vi
and cargocs as are destindl to ce
Canadian ports-

Their coastwime tirade-
are ailowed a refuud of nea.rly the. 2
tells, wile tiiose bound fer Ame
ports are net allowod any sucd s4vau

To promise equality and then in
tice m&ake it conditional upen cur vi
doing Canadian business iaatead ef
own, lu te fuiit a promise wîth the
dow of performance.

iJpon thi. representations of
United States embodying tiiati
Canada retired fronu the. pos
whieh slie iiad taken, reacinded
provision for differential toils,
put Anuerican trade going to Ar
eau markets on tiie sanie basis of
as Canadian trade going te Cana
markets. She did net base lier a(
uipon anly idea that tiiere waa neo
petition between trade toA e
ports and trade te Canadian p
but eiie recognized the. law of ec
ity in good faith and honour; ail
this day tiiat law ie being accordE
us and by eaeh great nation ta
otiier.

I hiave said, 1Mr. President, thal
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty was go,
by us. In seeking it we declare
Great Britain wiiat it was thai
souit. 1 aàk the Senata- ta l
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or greater rights upon the. Itithmus of
P'anamna than were claimied eveni by
Great Britain over the. Mosquito
coast ?

Mi-, Root. Mr. Presidlent, w. iiad
the treQty of 1846 witli New Grenada.
unider wvhich we iundertook to pm-~
teet, ariy railway or canal acroas the.
Isthimus. Biut that did flot apply to
the Nicaragua route, whici %vas thenl
supposed to be tiie most, available
route for a canal.

M1r. <h&mmins. 1 quit. agrce witii
the. Seniator about that, 1 only want-
ed it to appear ini th(. course, of tii.
argument thiat we were thien under
nio disability so far as, conoerned
building a canal acroas tii. Isthii
of Panama.

Mfr. Roo. 'W. were under a dis-
ability so far aLs concerned building
a canal by the, Nicaragua rotqte, which
was regarded as tii, available route
until the discussioni in tie 'Senate
after 1901, in wiiicii Senator Spooner
and Senator Hlanna practic2lly ciiang-
cd the. judgment of the Senate with
regard Wo what was the. proper route
to take. And in thietreaty of 1850,
so aniious were we to seclure freedorn
froi tiie daims of Great Britain on
the, eastern end of the, Nicaragua
route that, as 1 have read, we agreed
that the. sarne eontract siiould apply
flot nxerely to the Nicaragua route but
to the whole of theIstimus. So that
fromi that turne on the whole Iuthrniu
was inipressed by the saine obliga-

tios wichwer. impressed upon the.
Nicaragua route, and whatever rights
w. bail under our trenty of 1846 witii
New Grenada w. were thenceforth
bound to exercise witi dlue regard
and subordination to the. provisions
of the. Clayton.i3ulwer Tr.aty.

r.President, after, the. lapse of
thirty y.ars, during the. early part of
wiiich we were strenuously insisting
upon the. observance hy Great Bri-tain of iier obligations under the.
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty and during
the. latter part of wiiici we were b...,-
ginning to b. r.stive underomir obli-
gations by reason of that treaty, we
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uudertook to secure a modification of
it f rom Great Britain. In the course
of that undertaking tiiere was much
discussion and some difference of
opinion as to the continued obliga-
tions of the treaty. But I think that
waa finally put at rest by the decis-
ion of Secretary Olney in the memor-
andumi upon the subjeet made by him
in the. year 1896. In that memaoran-
dum hie said:

Undcr tiiese circumstances, upon every
princ'ple whlch governs the. relation to
eacli ether, elther of nations or of in-
dividuals, the United States is complûtely
estope d froin denying that the treaty la
lu full force and vigour.

Il changed conditions now make stipu-
lation,, Wioh Were once dIcezued advan-
tageoua, eltiier inapplicable or injurions,
the tune remnedy lu not in inigenious at-
teinpts te deny the. existence of the treaty
or te explain away its provisions, but in

adirect and straightforward application
te Great Britalu for a reconsideration of
the. whole inatter.

We did apply to Great Britain for
a recoiaderation of the. whole mat-
ter, and the resuit O! the. application
was the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty. That
treaty came before the, Senate iu two
forma: First, ini the forin of an in-
strument aigned on the 5th of Febru-
ary, 1900, which was amended by the
Senate; and, second, in fixe form of
an instrument signed on the 18th o!
November, 1901, whieii continued the.
greater part of the, provisions o! the
earlier instrument, but somewiiat
modifled or varied the amexidmenta
whicii iad been mnade by the, Seniate
to that earlier instrument.

It la really but one process by
wieh the. paper sent to the, Senate
in Feiiruary, 1900, passed tiiroiugh a
course o! ameudment; first, at the
banda o! the. Senat., and tiien at the.
banda o! the. negotiators between
Great Britain and the. United States,

the. construction of the. canal i
the. auspices of the. United ý
alone inatead o! ita eonstructio:
der the. auapices of botii countri

Both forma of that treaty pr
that the canal xnight b-
constructed under the. auspices of tbi
crnment of the. United States, elth
rectly at its own cost or by gift eý
of money to individuais or corpor
or through subseription te or purehi
stock or sharea-

tiiat being mubstituted for the
visions o! the. Clayton-Bulwer T
under wiiieh botii countries we
be patrons of the. enterprise.

'Under both forma it was fui
provîded that-

Subject te the provisions of thes
cnt convention, the sald Governmeiu

Tiie United Statea-

shail have and enjoy ail the rigi
cident to sncb construction, asaweii j
exclusive riglit of providing for the
lation and management of the cani

That provision, iiow.ver, for
exclusive patronage o! the. Ui
States waa subjeet te the initial
vision that the. modification or eh
from the Clayton-Bulwer Traty
to be for the. construction of
canal under the. auspices O! the.
erninent o! the. United Stateag,
eut impairing the. general prin
o! neutralization esa*blsh.d l
ticle 8 o! that convention.

Tiien the, treaty as it was fli
agreed to providea that thie Ui
States "adouLt as thPA hnçja nf

embodied in
stantinople,
tober, 1888,'
of the. Suez
te Say:
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ita citizens or subjeets in respeet
the conditions or- charges of traf-

or otherwise." Sucli conditions
d charges of traffle shall be just
41 equitable.
Tiien follow miles relating to bloèk-
* aud vessais of war, the embarka-
)n and disemrbarkation of troops,
d the extension of the provisions to
e waters adjacent to the canal.
Now, Mr. President, that ie mnust,
course, be rcad in connection with

e provision for the preservation of
e principle of neutralization estab-
1hed in article 8 of the Clayton-
alwor convention.
Let me take your inids back again

article 8 of the Clayton-Bulwer
invention, consistently with whieh
e are boiind to construe the rnis
tablished by the Ilay-Pauncefote
invention. The principle of neutral-
ition provided for by the eighth
-ticla is neutralization upon terms

absolute equality boîli between the
nited States and Great Britain and
ntween the Ujnited States and al
ber powers.

It is always usderstood-

Says the eighth article-

r the. United States and Great Britain
ai the. parti constructiiig or owning

That is,, the canal-

mil impoe n otiier charges or condî-
Duo or ti threupon than the. aforesaid

.y.wnoents shall approve of as just and

"'tblo, a"" thnt the. saie canais or
ýiybeln-g open to the. citizens and
ýbrc. o theUnied States and Great

ritalS on eqiil tenus, shail aise, b. open
1 ik tonna te the. citizans of every

ýbe lutte wiciki willig te grant
berto uchProtection as the UTnited
tae nd Great Britain engage te afford.

Now, we are not at liberty to put
ny construction upon the Hay-
,aunmcfote Treaty whieh violates that

(>nrolingdeclaration of absolute
quality between the citizensand sub-
ýfngifGreat Britain and the Ulnited

Mr. President, when the lIay-
Pauneefote convention was ratified
by the Senate it was in full view of
this controlling principle, in accord-
ance with wvhichi their act muiis b.
construed, for Senator Davis, in hie
report fromn the Commiittee on For-
eign Relations, te 1he have ai-
ready referred-

M1r. IMcCuiibe~r. On the trcaty in
it first formn.

Mr, Root. Yes; the report on the
treaty in ils flirst forru. ML\l. Davis
said, after meferming Io the Suez con-
vention of 1888:

The nie Statps can net takec an at-
titudc of opposition ta the. principle.q of
thV great nctet ofOctolbr 22, 1888, witii-
out discrediting the. officiai deelaratloes of
our Goernmant for ilfty y.arsq on the.
neutrality of an 1,stiimian canal andff its
aqual use by aIl nations wltiiout discrim-
ination.

To set up thi. selfisii motive of galn by
establsiing mono1pely of a ilghway

ronage of ail mritim:oinrig rtil h
unwortiiy ef tiei.lted Ststes if woe ows-
ed the. country tiirougii whicii thé, canai
is te b. hut.

But thi, location of the. canai btlonRs
te other Govêrninentq. frein whoim we
muust obtain any rlgiit te construr~t a
canai on their te-rrltory, and it la net un-
reasonable. if tii. question was ncw n
was net involved] iu a subsistin traty
wltii Great 'Britain, that siie siiou5dqu
tien the rlgiit of even Nicaragua and
(Jesta Rica te g-rant te our ships of corn-
morce and of wnr extraordlnary prlvlo
ef transit tirougi the. canal.

1 shall revert to that principle de-
elared by Senator Davis. l continue
the quotation :

It I. net reaspnable te supposa lia.
Nicaragua aud dosta Rica 'would grant
te the, Tnitedl Statas the. exclusive con-
trol of a canai througii tiiosa States on
terms less generous te lii. other mari-
time nations than tics. proseribod in tbe
grat Act cf October 2,1888, or if we
ceuld compel them te give us suci ad-
vantages ovor cther nations it wouIld not
b. craditable te cuir country te accept
tiiem.

Tiat our Government or our people will
furnisi tie înoney te bauid the, canal pro.
sents the single question wiiothar it is
proftabl tedoso, Iftieecanal, aspro-
perty, le werti miore than its ct, we are
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not clled on te (lividle the. profits with
other nations. If it la wortii loi. and we
are cempelled by national xiecessltl.s te
1>uild titi canal, we have no> rljgit te eall
on other nations te niake up th o a te
un. In any vlew, it le a venture that~ we
wili enter upeu if it is to our intorest,
and if it in otherwige we will wlthdraw
from its furtiier eonsideration.

The. Suez Canal niakes no discrimina-
tion in its toila ln faveur of its stock-
iioIders, asud, taking its profits or the.

alofthein as our basis of calculatlen,
we will nover find it; necessary te difoer-
entiste our rates oftol in faveur of our
own people in order te secure a very great
profit on the. invoalmeut.

M1r. President, in view of that de-
elaration of principle, in the face of
that declaratien, the United Status
can net afford te taku a position at
varianice with the mile of universal
equality established in the Suez Canal
eoriventien-equality as toeuvury
steocholder and ail nen-stockholders,
equalityr as te evury natien whether in
possession or out of possession. In
the face of that declaratien thie Unit-
ed States can net afford te take any
othur position than upon the mile of
universal equality of the Suez Canal
eonvention, and upon the further du-
claration that the country owiiing
territery throngh whieh thia canal
wus te bu built would net and onght
not te givu any spelal advantage or
preference te the United Status as
compared with ail the. ethur nations
of the uarth. In vlew of titat report
the. Senate rejectud the. amendment
whieh was offered by $enator Bard,
of (Jalifomnia, providing for prefer-
ence te the eoastwisu trade of the.
United Status. Thisisl the axnend-
nment whldt was proposed:

The. Ulnited States reserves the. rigt~ in
the. reLyulation and manuaaum.,nt <nf the

States as being the nieaning o
treaty anid the necessary ineani,
thie treaty.

There was stili more bel on
Senate, tiiere was stili more b
the Oounitry te fix the ineaning c
treaty. 1 have read the reprue
tions that were made, the soeem
<3larations made by the United q
te Great Britain establishing the
of absointe equality witliout dis,
ination in faveur of the Ujnited S
or its citizens te ind(uce Great
tain te enter into the Claytou..Bu
Treaty.

Now, let nie read the dedlar
mnade te Great Britain te inducE
Io inodify the Clayton-Bulwer Ti
and give up her right te joint
trol of the canal and put in
banda the sole power to censtru
or patronize it or control it.

Mfr. Blaine said in hi. instruel
te Mýr. Lowell on June 24, 1881
reeting Mr. Lowell te proposi
Great -Britain the modification of
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

1 read his words :

The !Uited States re,
guarantoe of neutraiity e
construction and succea
any ligiway acrosa -tue
&mia, and iu thi. last
stop was taken by titis
is dmmed requlaito in ti
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ýcaaion to assure your Lordship
no. ex.lusive privileges in tiiese
but will always exert their

o eceure their iree and unrestr
;9 both in peace and wvar, to
-rce of the. world.

.President, it wnas uiponl tha'
,ion, upon that seIf-denyving
Jooi, upon that solemui a~
that the. United States so

nd would not have anyv pr,
For its own citizeris over the
and citizens of other coun
Great Britain abandonied
iunder tiie Clayton-Bu

y and entered into the1
refote Treaty, with the CI
Euinjg the prineiples of el
wiiici emnbodied these sai

tions, ajnd the clatuse estab
h. mile of equality taken:
luez Canal convention. We
t liberty to give any other
tion to tiie llay-Paunc
,y than the construction wa
iâitent with that declarati<

President, tiiese declarat
.peeîfically and directly t

the. making of these treatie
Land alone. For a longer p4
the. oldest Senator bas live
ýd States bas been f roi tin
making open and publie dec

of hr diintrestdnes, h
n, ber purposes for the. bc
inkind, her freedom fromu d
illingi'eu to seenre special
Jar advantage in respect of
.ros the Istlus. I n 1826
tii.» Secretary of 8tate i

let of Jobn Quincy Adamns,
Bijnstructions to the. delegat
banamla Congress of that yei

e cnal s.rons the Isthmnis b.
g sto admit of the. passa

poei from ocesa to ocean, tiie
it ougbt not to b. exclusbive

Iate4 te nny ene nation, but s
tenedtoal parts of the. glob

'e ryme*t o f a just compen

,de- firined the. wisdemn and foresigiit of thoseo
pas- earlier administrations wiiieh, long beo

influ- fort- th(! coniditions of miaritimeo inter-
ieted course wvre e-hangedi andi enlarged( by the.

the. progress of the agc, p)roclaitm.dý the. vital
need (If ineQenCtrnit acerous the
Âm.crican I.sthmnus and conseoratod it lii

t de- adlvanc te the. common usec of niaankindt
b3 their positive declarations and thiroagiide- the torinai obligations of treaties. Teo

ssu1! ward siich realizatlon the efforts cf mny
ulglit admliinis.tratiOnl wiIl bc applied, evvr bear-
efer- ing in mmdni the, p)ritne.lpîce on whicii it
.ub- muet rost and wbieil were, dleclared ln ne0

tres unertain tones by Mr . s, who, wii,
t rietsryof State in 1I85s, auuitotunced.

lier thnt "Wbat tiie United St-ate4 want lui
lwer Central Aineriea next te the. happinoams of

El-its people is the sovurlty ai neutrallty cf
tb. interoeeanie routes which lead( tlirougiians;e it,Y)

ause
e de- Býy puiblie declaration, by ill. sol-
îlish- einn asseverations of our treaties
from with Columbia in 1846, with Great

are Britaiu in 1850, our treaties withi
con- Niracagua, our treaty with (]reat Brn-
efote tain in 1901, Our treaty with Planama
uhieli in 1903, we have preseurtedl te the,
il. worldl the most unequivoCal guaraiity
ions, of disinterested action for the con;-
o se- mon benefit of mnankind and net for
s, do Our- smefiali advantage.
eriod Iu the message which was sent Wo
1 the Congress by President Roosevelt on
ae Wo the 4th of January, 1904. explaining
lara- the. course of thus Glovernment re-
~r al- garding the. revolution in Panama
,nefit and the. xaking of thi. treaty by
esire which we acquired ail the. titi. that
and we bave upon the. Isthmuq, President

tran- Roosl.evelt said:
Mr.

ite If ever a Governnment eould b. sald t.
h ii ave reeeivea a mandate freni civlllhation

said, te effeet an objert the. arroanplishrment
es Wo of wiei was demsanded in the intpregt of
ar: nmanklnd, the. United States iiolds thnt

position with regard te the. intereceanle
open- cnl
go of

bne- Mr. President, tiiere bas been mucii
''-discussion for many years among au-
0p therities upon international law as

mtion to wiietber artificial canais for the.
convenience of commerce did flot par-

me-take of the, cixaracter of natural pas-
sageways to sncb. a degre. that, by
tiie mules of international law, equal-

r con- ity muast b. observed lu the. trcatment
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of miankind by the nation which has
possession and control. Many very
high authorities have asserted that
that mile applies to the Panama Canal
even without a treaty. 'We base onv
titie uipon the righit of manlrind ini
the Isthmus, treaty or nio treaty. 'We
have long asserted, beginning with
Secretary Cass, that the nations of
Central America had ne right to de-
bar the world frem its right of pas-
sage across the I8thmus. Upon that
view, in the words which 1 have
quoted fromn ]residcnt Roosevclt's
message te Congress, we base the jus-
tice of env entire action upon the
Isthmus which resulted in our having
the Canal Zone. We could net have
taken it for -our selfish interest; we
ceuld not have taken it for the pur-
pose of securing an advantage to the
people of the United States over the
ether peeples of the world; it was
only because civilization had its rights
to asg across the Isthmus and be-
cause we have ourselves the mandat-
ory ef civilization te assert those
rights that we are entitled te be there
at ail. On the principles which un-
derlie our action and upon ail the
declarations that we have made for
more than haif a century, as well as
upon the express and positive stipu-
lations of our treaties, we are forbid-
den te say we have taken the custody
of the Canal Zone te give ourselves
any riglit of preference over the othor
civilized nations of the world beyond
those rights which go te the owner of
a canal te have the toils that are
charged for passage.

WelU, Mr. President, asserting that
we were acting for the common bene-
fit of mankind, willing to accept ne
preferential right of our own, juat
as we asserted it te secure the Clay-
ton-Bulwer Treaty, just as we as-

United States recognize the fac
the United States was acting, in
its own special and selfish in-
but in the interest of mo.nkin<

The suggestion bas been mad
we are relieved from the oblig
of Our treaties with Great Brita
cause the Canal Zone is Our terr
It is said that, because it bas b,
ours, we are entitled te buili
canal on our own territory ai
what we please with it. Nothin
be further from the fact. It i
our territory, except in trust.
ticle two of the treaty with Pa
provides:

The. Ropublie of Panama gr&nta
Un ited States in perpetuity the nu
cupation, and control of a zone oi
and land under water for thie coi
tion, maintenance, oporation, manil
and protection of 8aid canal-

And for ne other purpose-_

of the. width of ton mines extendi
the, distance of five miles on oach
of the. contre line of the. route Of thie
to lis constrticted.

The. Beublic o! Pans
te the United States
u, occupation, and coi

lands and waters outi
al>ove doacribed wiici
and conveniont for the.

teacorration, san
tecton f te sidcana

iairy canais or otiier wo
convenient for the cons
ance, operation, sanitatti
o! the oaid enterprise.

,Article three provi

Tiie Ropublil of Pana
TTnited States ail the. r
autiiority witin the. zoi
deucribed in article t~w
menat-

Preux which I have
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Republico f Panlama Of anY sucli BOV-
"D rigbts, Power, or aufhcrity.

rticle fiv. provides:

le Republic of Planamia grants to the,
cdl Ftates in perpetuity a mionopoly
the, construction, ixnaint<enSflC, and
atioa of aiiy systemi of coinmun,'ca-
by moeans of c anal Or ralilrOad acýrO"s

iarrîtory between the Caribbeai' Sta
the Paeiil Ocean.

n'w read froin article eighteen:

,e canal, wben constructed, and the.
uncos thereto shahl b. neutral in Por-

ity, &nd sbÂll b. opened upon the
m provided for by Section 1 Of article
fo la i conformnity witb ail the.

clton f, the. treatyj entered into 1by
qovrnments of th. United States an"
&t Eritai on November 18, 1901.

0, Mfr. President, f ar fromn our be-
relieved off the. obligations off the

ity with Great Britain by reason
the. titie that w. have obtained to
Canal Zjone, w. Lave tsken that

B improessed with a solein trust.
have taken it for no purpose ex-

t the. construction and mainten-
*e off a canal in accordance with
the. stipulations off our treaty with
pat Britain. 'W. can not b. f ale
thoso stipulations without adding
Lhe breacii off eontraet a breacli off
ut wbjch we have assumxed, accord-

to Our Own declaratiofls, for the.
,eoit off manind as the mandatory
éivilization.

ýn aticipation off the plainty-to-be-
,aee contingenCY off our having to

lre Bon. kind off titi. in order to
Letruet the canal, the JIayl>aunce-
* Treaty provided expresaly in ar-
l four:

t is agreed liât no change of territor-
»OvTeiatyor of international Te1fr

36 f the country or countries lraicrsed
the before-mOUliofled canal shail af-
t tegnral puinieple of nenr1lizati0f

lb. udr h presont treatY.

% you wi11 se. that the. treaty with
eat B3ritain expressly provides that

oblgatonsshaHl contnue, no mat-
-Wh~at titis w, get to the, Canal

Zone; and the treaty by whiich we
get flhe tit.e expressly iiinpresses up-
on it as a trust the oblligations off t'le
treaty witli Great Britaini. Hlow idie
it je to say that becauise thle Canial
Zonle is ours we cain do0 with it wilat,
we please.

Thiere is aniother suggestion mnade
regarding the obligations off Ilis
treaty, and that is that inattera re-
lating to thec coasting tracte are mat-
tera off special domneatie eQneern, and
that nohody else bias any riglit to say
anything about thein. W. did flot
think so whien we were dealing with
the Canadian caniais, But thiat mnay
niot be conclusive as to rights inder
this treaty. But examiine it for a
moment.

It is rather poverty off laniguage
than a geniins for definition whieh
leads us to cati a voyage from New
York to Sait Francisco, passing atong
countries thouslands off miles away
froni our territory, -coasting tra(,te,"
or to call a voyage fromt New York
to Man-ila, on ii. other side off the.
world, "coasting tracte." 'Wh.n we
use the terni "coaating trade" whiat
we really mea&n is that under our
navigation laws a voyage wiic be-
gins and ends at an Ainerican port
lias certain priviieges and mmiunties
and rights, and it la neceusarily in
that sense that tiie terni is used ina
t2his statute. It must b. conatrued ina
accordance with our statutes.

Sir, 1 do not for a moment dispute
that ordinary coaating trade is a spe-
ciat kind off trade that la entitled to
be treated differently froin tracête 
or from distant fforeign points. It is
ordinarily neigiibourhood tracte, f rom
port to port, by which the, people off
a country carry on their intercomu-
munication, offten by ornait vessels,
poor veslcarrying eargoea off
sliglit vau.It would be quit. im-
practieabte te impose upon tracte off
that kind the. sanie 'kind off burdens
wbich great ocean-going steamers,
trading to the farthest parts off the
earth, can welI bear. We mû.e that
distinction, Indeed, Great Britain
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herseif inakes it, althougli Great Bri-
tain admits ail the wcrld to hier eoast-
ing trade. But it is by quite a dif-
ferent basis of classification-that ia,
the statntory basis-that we call a
voyage froin the easteru cost of the
Uniited States to the Orient a coast-
ing voyage, because it begins and
ends i an Ainerican port.

This is a special, peculiar kind of
trade whici psses througli the Pan-

ama Cnal. ou may cati it "coast-
ing trade " but it is unlike any other
coasting trade. It la special and pe-

Grant that we are entitled to fix a
different rate of tola for that chas
of trade froin that which would be
fixed for other classes of trade, Ah,
yes; but Great Britain bas lier coast-
in gtrade through the canal under

thie saine definition, and Mexico has
ber coasting trade, and Gernxany has
lier coasting trade, and Columbia lias
ber eoasting trade, in the saine seuse
that we have. You are not at lib-
erty to diseniminate in fixing toill bc-
between a voyage fromn Portland,
Maine, to Portland, Oregon, Jy an
American slip, and a voyage frôm,
Hlalifax to Victonsa in -a Britisli ship,
or a voyage froin Vera Cruz to Aca-
pulco i a Mexican aliip, because
when you do so you discriminate, not
between coasting trade and othen
trade, but between Ainerican slips
and Brnitish ships, Mexican ships, or
Colombian ships. That la a violation
of the rule of equality whidli we bave

as it pleases its own'l sbips, q
That la dlaposed Of by the cor
tions which wene presented
Senate i the Davis report, ta
1 bave already refenned, in'rej
the Suez convention.

The Suez convention, froin
these nules of the Hiay-pau
Tncaty were taken almost-
'lot quite-tcxtuanly, containeý
provisions whieh nesenved to
and to Egypt, as sovereigns
territory througli whidli the
Passed-Egypt as the soverei
Turkcy as thc sovereigu over
-all of thc rights that pertai
soveneigns for the protection o
own territony. As wliei the
Pauncefote Treaty was mnade i
Party to the tneaty had any t
the region which would be tra
by the canal, no sucli clauses
be introduced. But, as was p
ouut, the nules which wene takeij
thc Suez Canal for the control
canal manalkement would ueo.ý
be subject to these rights of
eignty whioli were stiil to, be &E
fxom the countnies owning the
tony. That la recognized by th,
tiali Governimeig i the note
lias been sent to us and lias bsee
befone the Senate, or is i th(
session of the Senate. bnm tIi
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r-psuucefote treaty of~ 190 anx
rying aut the principle of the.
Lioen of the. Panama Canal by

it te the. saie réýgime as tii.
ýl. Bules 3, 4, and 5 of artiele-
ýreaty are taken almost t<,xtuai
,rtikge 4, 5, and 6 of tii. Suez
veution of 1.888. At the date nt
iture of the Hay-Pauneefate
terrltery on wiiiei the Istbmnian

e te b., congtructed did net be-
h. United States, consequently
ne need ta insert in the. draft

Ovlsions correapexiding te thos.e
m 10 and 13 of the, Suez ait
nwbich préserve the. soereigD

Tukyand of Egypt, and stipu-
articles 4 and 5 shall net affed-t
of Tunkey, as the local severeigu,
gypt, withtn the meamure ef ber

yte tulle sneh messures5 as mnaY
ary for oecuring the. defence ef
d the. Maintenlance Of ePub1iý Or-
in thie case ot Turkry the. de-

ber pesslessieni on the. Red Spa.
at the Uniîted Statesi bas beecame
ical soveigf et the. canal. Ris
1 (evernment (Io net quetiin its%
xerrise belligerent rlght for St,
i.

'residenit, Great Britain has
the construction of the Hay-

ote Treaty ef 190O1, the argu-
Dr whieh 1 have been stating
ýenate. 1 realize, air, thatï;
wro»g. I have etten been
I realize that the gentlemen

Fe taken a different vlew re-
the rneaning ef this treaty

Iiht do net tbinii se. But
)iiyand fairneas et mind

nàke it idle for me' not to en-
the possibility that they are
ICI amn wrong. Tet, Mr. Pr.-

-1 Y tm 0"W <lcenends uron

the interpretation of the treaty. Ilt
de(pend(s uipon the, interpretation of
the treaty ini the Iight of ail thle de-
cl<ara;tionl, that hav'e beei nmade b)y
the parties ta it, in the lighit of the
niature of the subjeet mnatter wvith
which it deala.

Gentemensay the- qujestion of iini-
posing tolis orl not imposing toIts upli
on our coawtwi.sw commerce iii a rnut-
ter of aur cancern. Ali I we hiave
made al treaty about il. If the inter-
pretafion of the- treaty is as Enigland
eýRlarna then it is not a mlatter of our
coneern; it is a nttrof treat y
righta and duties. Býut, air, il i4 niot
ai question as ta clir rights to remnit
toila to aur commerce, It is a ques-
tion whether we cati imipose toila up-
on British commerce when we hiave
reinitted themi fromn our own. That
is the questian. Nobodyv disputes iý
right te allow aur own shipa to go
through the canal wilhout payilng
toIls. What is diapuited is our right
tc charge tala again8t other shipiî
when we dIo not charge them againat
our own. That ia, pure and si-Jple.
a question of international right and
duty, and depends upon the inter-
pretatien of the treaty.

Sir, we have another treaty, mande
between the United States and Creat
Britain on the 4th of April, 1908, in
whi<ch the two nations have sgreed
ais follows:

D)ifferenees wbi Miay arisle of ales
nature ùr Telatlag to the. intepretation of
treaties existiug betweea the, two eon
traetlng parties and *hieI it May net
bave b.eepssible te settle by diplomaey,

shal b rferedto the. Permanent Court
of Axhitration establi8hed ut Thei. gu
b y the. cnventien of the 29t1I of July,
li9 provided, nevertiieless, tiiat tiiey (la
net afet the. vital intereat. the, lad.
pendence, or tht, hanour of the two eou-
traeting States, and de0 net fonrern the.
initerests ef third parties.

Of course, the question of the. rate
of talla on the Panama Canal does
net affect any nation's vital interests.
It does net affect the independence
or the honour of either of these con-
tracting States. W. have a differ-
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ence relating to the iterpretation of
hs treaty, and that is all there is t

it. W. are bound, by this treaty to,
arbitration, flot to stand with arro-
gant assertion upon our own Govern-
rnent's opinion as to the interpreta-
tion of the treaty, net to require that
Great Britain sh&ll suifer what she
deeins injustice by violation of the
treaty, or else go to war. We are
bound to say, "We keep the faith of
ovur treaty of arbitration, and we will
submnit the question as to wllat tlxla
treaty rueaxis to an imipartial tri-
bunal of arbitration."

Mr. iPresident, if we stand in the
position of arrogant refusai to submit
the questions arising iipon the inter-
pretation of this treaty Wo arbitra-
tion, we shail flot only violate our
solen obligation, but we shail be
false Wo ail the principles that we
have auaerted to the world and that
we have uied upon rnankind. 'We
have been the apostle of arbitration.
We have been urging it upon the
other civilized nations. Presidents,
Secretaries of State, AmPassadors,
and Ministers-aye, Congresses, the
-Senate, and the flouse, all branches
of our Governinent have cornnntted
thec United States Wo the principle of
arbitration irrevocably, unequivocal.
]y, and we have urged~ it in season
and out of season on the rest of mani-
kind.

Sir, 1 can not detain the Senate
by more than beginning upon the ex-
pressions that have corne frorn our
Goverument iupon this subject, but I
will ask your indulgence while 1 call
your attention Wo a few selected frorn
the, others.

On~ the 9th of June, 1874, the Sen-
ate Conumittee on Foreign Relations treported and the Senate adopted this i
resolution:- t

IResolved, Tbat tiie United E
IV At hoAr,* ftuA -- ,,.

so that war mayr cease te b. regar<
as proper form of trial betw.ee ni

On the 17th of June, 1874
Corniittee on Foreign Aifairs o
Hiouse adopted this resolution:

Whereas war is at ail times desti
of the. material interests o.f a peepi
moralizing in its tandenciea, and at
anc. witii an enligiitened public
ment; and wiiereas difference. bc
nations uiiould ini thie intorestg of i
ity and fraternity be adjusted, if poE
by international arbitration; Tiioref,

Resolved, That the. people of the UJ
States being dlevoted te tiie paiep.a.o witii all nankind, enjoliul
blesings and iioping for ita perma:
Rn(] its universal adoption, hereby thi
their repreimentatives in <Jongresa ui
mend 8ucii arbitration as a rational
stitute for war; and tiiey furtlier ri
nend te the, treaty-making powem o:
Government te provide, if practic
that hereafter in treaties madea but
tii, United States and foreigu powerm
sRiia not be declared by eltiier of the.
tracting parties againat the. otiier
effort. shall have been macle te a
a]l ailegod cause of difference by in

On the sanie l7th Of June, 1
the Senate adopted this resolutioa

Resolved, etc., That the. Presideu
the. United statei; is bereby authiie
andl requested te negotiate wiII &]l Cized powers wiio may b. williuig t einto muci negetiations for tiie est4b
ment of an international sysiter. whem
Inatters in dispute betu'.., differmai i
ernnents agreeing therete ay be
justed by arbitration, and, i o
witiiout recourue to- war.

Mr. President, in purmuance
those declarations by both House
Congress, the Presidents, and the i
retaries of State, and the ilm
agents of the United States, do
~heix, bounden duty, have been u
ng arbitration Upon the pol
he world. Our representatives
Phe HalgUe eonfrnp,u nf i.Q4nü -
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urge and pledge lie IJnited
,es inx the most inequiVOC8l and
ýnt ternis te support the principleI
rbitration upon, ail questions cýap-
ot being subnxitted te a tribunal

a deciaxon.
nder thoso instructions Mr. bay
resed the people efthle entire
Iize< world with the request te
e into treaties of arbitratien with
ijiiited States. Here was is ict-

Âtter quoting frem the resolu-
is and frein expressions by the
sident lie said:

'Oejb thes. views, the. Pre.,ident
eagdme te litruet Yeu te asier-

vhehC theo Goverent to whicb
are actredited, wbich he b... reséson

Jlieve la eqnaily de8irouB of adlvanr-
the. principle of international arbi-

ion, is wiliing to conclude ççith the
warment of the Ulnited States an arbi-
ýio, treaty of liii. tenor te the ax-
pUe1e conciuded betwen France and
at Britaiu on October 14, 1913.

L'hat was tie enigin ot this treaty.
e troaties made by MnI. Hay were
satisfactei'y te the Senate because

tile question about the participa-
ri ofthlie Sonate in the mnake-up et

speaI agreement et subinsion.
Ilyssuccesser inodilled that ou

ifer.nce witi the Committee on
r.ign Relationso ethle Senate, aud
mured the tissent ofthle ether coun-
e ot thme world te the treaty with
it modificationi. We have made
enty-ftve oftheue treaties of arbi-
ation, coveriiig tie greater part et
C world, umder the. direction ef the.
msate of the. United States and the
)ns of Representatives et tic Unit-

Stes aud in accerdance witi the
i4ltional policy ofthlie United
ates, holding up te the world the
jansip1eofe peaceful arbitraîxon.

On o those treaties la Ixere, and
ile t*Great Britain ia demanding

at he uesionasto what the true
trrttien et our treaty about the

m la Éshail ho submltted te decis-
n and not ho made the subject et

aror et submissieil te wiat she
ýesinjustice te avoid war.
Tnresoonse te the sat reselution

xvhieh 1 have read, the concurrent
esolution passed by the Sonate aud

the House requesting the President te
enter into the negotiations w1hich re-
sulted iu these treaties ot arbitratien.
thie British bouse of Gommons passed
a resolution accepting the everture.

Mr. Preuident, what revolting
hypocrisy we convict ourselves of, if
after ail this, the flrst timie there
cornes up a question lu whieh we have
an interest, the firat time thero corntes
uip a question of difference about the
meaning of a treaty as te which we
tear we may b. beaten in an arbitra-
tion, we refuse te keep our agree-
ment? Where will hco ur self-reýspect
if we dothat? 'Wher will bcetbat
respect te which a great nation la e»-

titled frein aUl other national

[The Honourable Mr. Root, te show
further the Ainerioan d,ýposition te-
wards arbitration, hero quoted fromn
Preaident Grant's aiuxual message of
December 4, 1871; frein the. resolu-
tion proposed by United States dele-
gates to the. first Pan-Americaii Con-
ferenee at 'Washington, April 18th,
1890; t roui the adldress of M-r. Blaine~,
the presiding officer at that confer.
ence; frein President Arthur's an-
nual message of December 4, 1882;,
fromn Preaident Harrison 's aunual
message et December 3, 1889; frein
1resident Cleveland's message of De-
cember 4, 1893; frein l'residont Me-
Kinley's msaeto Dec. 6, 1897i
and troin President Roosevelt' mes-
sage et December 3, 19051.

Oh, Mr. Presidont, w-e we Phari-
sees?1 Have we been insincere and
faise? Have we been pretending iu
ail these long years ot resolutien aud
declaratien and proposai and iîrgeney
for arbitratien 7 Are we ready now
to admit that our country, that its
Coese and its ?residenta, have
ail been guilty ot taise pretense, et
humbug, ef talking te the galleries,
of fiue werds te secure applause, and
that the instant w. have an interest
we are ready te talait y every deelar-
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ation, every promise, and every prin-
ciple?1 But we muet do that if we
arrogaxitly insist that we alie will
determine upon tiie inteirpretation of
thie treaty and will refuse te suid.
by the agreemuent of our treaty of
aLrbitration.

14r. President, what is ail thie for?
Is the. gaine worth the candi.? Ie it
worth while to put oureelves in a
position and to remain in a position
te maitain which we may b. driven
to repudiate our principles, our pro-
fessions, and our agreements for the
puxrpose of conferring a money bene-
flt-not very great, not very import-
ant, but a money benefit-at the ex-
pense of tii. Treasury of the. United

Saeupon the. moet highly and ab-
solutely protected special industry in
tiie Ujnited States? Ie it worth wile?
We refuse te help our foreigu ship-
pinig, which ie in competition with
thec lower wages and the lower stan-
dlard of living of foreigu countries,
and ive are preposing to do this for
a part of our eoastwiee ahipping
whicii has now by law the, abeolute
protection of a statutory monopoly
aud whieh needs no help.

M4r. President, there le but one
alternative consistent wit i self-r.-
spect. W. must arbitrate the inter-
pretation of thie treaty or w. must
retire froi the. position we have
taken.

0 Senators, eonsider for a moment
what it le that w. are doing. W.
ail love our country; we are all prend
of ite hietory; we are ail full of hope

have it understood the wiiole
over that "You muet look eut Ic
United States or mie will get thi
vantage of you"; that we are
and eunning te get the. better c
otlicr party te an agreement,
that at the end-

Mr. Brandegee. "Slippery" N
b. a better word.

-1r.Root. Yes;I1thank the
tor for the suggestion-, 'eli-V
Shali we lu our generation ad
those claims te honour and re
that our fatiiers have establisiiei
Our country good cause that ire
be eonisidered slippery?

It is worth whule, MLr. Presi
to be a citizen of a great country
ai7e alone le not enough te me
country great. A country mwi
great in ite ideals; it must b. g
hearted;- it muet b. noble; it
despise aud rejeet ail SmÀUies
meannese; it muet be faithful t
word; it muet keep the faith ef
ties; it muet b. faithful te iti3
Sion of civilization in erder thý
Shill b. triily great. It is bec
we believe that ef our country
we are m)roiid qvP t1hnf ti-
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THE CHEF IY(EVVRE OF~ T11-1 BRISTOL POTTERIES

Th;, Teapot %,.. e,1 fo, $2?.52l l'y A.ctio., ht ix from the Hurke nt

STRAPNELL COLLECTION
BY PHIL IVES

joy without canker or cark,
a PI0aI5ure eternally new,
,at on the glaze and t he rmark,
% that 's auclent and bine,

OBNsêe, aice the. chimre of i

Mr. Trapneil took ferty years te
gatiier this collection togetiier. le
had the, "pick of tiie market" of al
important sales, and was always on
tiie alert for any Rteo eim
wliich were offered privately frein
turne te time.

One can saat.i aay that at the pre-
sent tinie, entside ti collection, it
would be impossible te spend, ay,
ive thlousand dollar ini buying old

Bristol china, even if tiie would-be
itivestr travelled ail over thie Brn-
tiili NIsla. It uimplly does not exiat
in the, market. H.e would beau, snob
a rernark as, "Yes, I did have suclb
and muci a plece, but 1 sold it to Mnr.
Trapnèll years ago."

Tii, Sciurelber collection in tiie Vic-
torla and Albert 'Museum. centains
soe excellent spcmnand owing
te Mn, Trapnell's liberality there art-
soin. representative exainples in the
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A BRISTOL PLAQUE

With BwIIL If Svnjamln Frankli

Museum of Bristol-. Privat4
tiens coutain a few aspecim~
they are liard to get.

The manufacture of porcel
started at Bristol iu 1750,
enterprise was only of shor
tion aud was not a fluancial
Chaffers, the standard authc
porcelain, lias quoted from
diary of a certain Dr. Poc
which the following passage
"They make white sauce ho
orned with reliefs of festoons
sell at six shillings a pair," ai
further particulars are givei
inaterials of whieh this earl
liaI porcelain was made. Soi
r'ock fouud at Lizard lPoint w
the. work was carried on in
wav at the "Lowris China-~

s surer i
Some

erials, wus the enterprise of 'M
Cooksworthy, who found suitabi
on Lord Camelfords estate, ai
date of this venture is generai
sidered to be 1768, somle six
after the fai.lure of the "
Ilouse" undertaking. Cookv

41 carried on Lis Plymouthi factoi
der great difficulties, want of c
being the chief of these, and ir
sold his whole plant, trade E
and niodels to his friend Ri
Champion, of Bristol, who had
making experinients in porcélaji
clays from South Carolina.

Cooksworthy retired froin bul
in 1774, and the factory was i
to Castie G4reen, Bristol, aud w
hy Champion until 1780, when,
en by the ever-incereasing col
tion of the Staffordshire potter,
were turning out mucli eheaper i
lie closed his factoryý and s6l

utinthe wliole of lis sto
ecolc- trade. This important sale wai

ell, but ducted by Messrs. Christie &A
in Pll -Mal (thie forerunners<

ain was present King Street firn, and
but the three days (February 28th to
t dura- 2nd, 1780), and comprised three
success. dred and three lots, which me
'rity on very small priea, seventy..five
an old and a dollar and a quarter

ocke, in common figures and twenty-ftve
occurs: ara an unusually high oue for
iats ad- The following sale catalogue 1
, whieh in the possession of the Chri
id some "A catalogue of avaluable colleet
i as to Bristol Porcelain, consisting of a
y Eng- tensive vaniety of elegant pat
ne soap in Dessert Services, Tea and
as use'i. Equipages, Cabaret and Gaudi i
a smali etc., etc., iu the newest and mos
bouse, " proved Taste. Likewise, an Ai
1 about ment ofMedallios ofcnejuriu
Sn, that Plowers accurately model'd and
of this ly finished' The catalogue s
in tIe that tea services were the. chie

of the jeets of manufacture.
ristol" Amongst the many aud varie
1750. amples collected bv Mir Tran,-11*
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either presented by Mr. Chain-
or made to order are the nmost

rated:
The famous Burke tes servic
piecea) deerated with the

e armas, and presented by Chain-
te Ednxund Burke on his elc-

oa M.P. for Bristol in 1774. The
s of titis service hakve wrcathis
reups of f1owýers ini biscuit. Ih
rd te give justice to titis beauti-
historical examiple of Bristol
luin; it stands by iteoif, unique,
ias never beeni surpassed by any
ish manufacturer, se 1 shall
SOwen. "If the results of Chanm-
s labeurs were et such exceli-
when he wais urged by pride, hie
urpassed thein when he werked
Me.Y

e most elaborately ornamnented
irviee was made by Champion as
aint gift of himif sud wife te
Burke, Two figures, represent-
epective1y Liberty, holding a
aurineunted by a Pitrygian cap

hieid bearing gorgext's hecad, and
y, with cornucepias, support a pe-
1, emblazoned with the amnis of
e empaling Nagent, aud is in-
,d at the foot in Latin, which
Iatsd reads: "R. snd J. Chamt-
gave titis as a teken of friend-
of J. Burke, the best of British
on the third day of November,
>The cups aise bear on eiter

a wreath of roses front which
the &cales of Justice, cressed by
car besring the Phrygian cap
lie ftaming torcit, and the hande
,iendship clasping a caduceus.
La a rikh border et Arabesque
.sialoeing apacea et Byzantine

rn work on a canary yellow.
wa sold with the rentainder

ie service iu 1870 for £535.
teapot muid separately in 1871
£190 snd resold by owuers
Jay for £210 and again in 1876
215 At Christie's in 1907 it
cd £441 aud was thon purchaaed
.r. I!rapneUl for £500. A tes
md sucer ot titis service sold

rsi'a December 7th, 1911, fer

£178. There areý four erienet se
gorgeous ini gildiing as thie Burk ser-
vice but tar. more beautifutl aud re-
finud, wh-ichi have a sîiliiar decora-
tien,

(b) Thte Jlrst ef these, the Burke-
'-iiiith service %Vas given by Edmuniid
Murke te Sarai Sliiit, iihe wife of
Josupit Sliith, ef 19 Quecu qure
Bristol, wlio entertained him durirag
his election iii 1774. 'l'ie heuse has
a furtiter interest. titrougi it having
been the resffdence et Captain Woedes
Rogers, who in his privateering voy-
age arounid the world iii 1708-1711.
di.scovered Alecander 'Selkirk on the
Island ot Juan 1Fornandez, vide Rob-
iisen Cruisoe. There are excellenit

speeùn of et tis tes service. Eseit
piece bears the iniitiais 'S. S." paint-
e'd in bright blessoins wili precision
aud delieacy suad thte armes et the
Smith famiily beýautifu1lly emiblazenied.
The shape et the teapot ig froin a
Meissen model and the painting aise,
and thie festeons sud] wreathg aire et

A BRISTOL VASE
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laurel in green, making a good effeet.
Wc The " R. S." (Sir Robert

Smiith) tea service of ten pieces whieh
includes a Teapot with cover, of great
rarity, with mionogramn enanmelled in
bright blossomas and a classic head in
grisaille on a medallion on each aide,
aiso riehly niatted gilding very delic-
ately wrouglit witli a bunished pat-
tern, the contrast of the deep green
wrea.ths and festoona of laurel with

service, a teapot
a sucrier. These
-e part of a ser-
illisin ?lummer,
v'hich is now iu

rvice, the fourth
ecorated services
d cover, a tea-
aud saucer snd
saucer. These

vice are of fine
'lth deep banda
,rreen laurel les!

n paiuted with
tile sud a cen-

ward Brice, who advanced 1
Champion, ia decorated with
ter ' B" painted witk forgel
and a circle over, in the smre
the spaces filled ini with gold
speimens are exceedingly x
mnostly ini private collections.

Fragments of other interea
vices iu the Trapnell coliec
a tes pot sud cover of fine
with entwined banda of fie
decorations, exquisitely painý
detached bouquets and loo]
toona of fiowera, the cover be;
decorated with garlands of
also a teacup and saucer d
with the arms of the Bristol
ters Society (three compasas
front, f estoons of flowers
from. a rose aud initiais iu thi
of the cup surroumded 'wil
wreath, "P. A. 'N. " made fi
and Anu Morris; a teacup
cer, finely psinted 'with fee
flowers suapeuded fromn gold
The inside of cup sud bto
cer have the initials "J. A. i
~rounded with a green laurel

A teapot and cover with t
bands of floral decrationa,
tached bouquets and looped
of fiowers; the cover deoiai
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111L FOUR QUARTERS OF THE GLOBE

Sp1rýndi, E--Iple, of Bri.tv oeli

Toronto a rare cul) andl saucer
,llty-five. dollars. The writer,
L)st journalists, was liard iii
[tle, otberwise lie would have
,in, a run, for his mioney. The
ýjud gla;ze of this cup and sait-

as -odia'nthing in any
on suid iiuferior to f ew in way
)ration. If offered for sale in
i and nlot in (Canada, it wouldl
ly- feteli up1wardas of a hunii-
ajd fifty dollars.

iW ords minit be said bere
jing the hexagonal vases made
stol. They are about twelve
ilgh. or' iluling the cover,
luches. Soute bave a ueec of

r perforated work. They very
have coloured or staliion scale

lbut are enamnelled with
zees iu blue or green, with ex-
rda, and occasiousily a couple
,c, sprays of foliage ini place of

.. The forni of the vases and
vie of the painting are good.
'-4 rnllilv these. lairt and

exhibition of thie Commiittee of the
Counions before which Champion 's
bill for the extension of (h.s
worthy's patent waa discussed.

There were some excellent statu-
ettes in the Trapneil collection fine-
ly modelled and coloured. The best
f9guVuS Wei,( mod0(elled by an artis't
who seemas Io have worked for othier
potteries. IlL pieces are somnetimes
mnarked "To," probably a contract ion
for bis lnie, Tebo. The set of beau-
tifuil female figuires. emblematie of the
four quarters of' the globe, ou scrol
plinthis, ia admirable in every way
and is an interesting set. These were
mnade originaly iu the Plymouth fac-
tory. Europe ia rcprcsented ais a
fenuale holding a book inulier riglit
hand and a palette in lier left lban(d,
at lier aide a horse lying dowun and
war trophies. Asia repreaented as a
feniale wilh a diadein on lier head, a
spice vase iu lier hands and a camel
at lier aide. Africa, represented as
a negresa wearing a hleadgear of fea..
thers, inulher baud a spear and a cro-
codile and lion at lier aide. Amer-
ca, rcpresented as a buratress weariug
a coronal of feathera, drawing an ar-
row froxu a quiver wlth lier riglit
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hand and liu ber left hand a boi
and below a prairie cat. The. averag
hieiglit of this singularly fine and rar,
series is thirteen and a half inches
The four Elements, Eartli, Air, Fin
and 'Watcr, are flnely modelled six
decorated and mnarked "To,"

The four semoins exist in two sets
called by Owen, ruatie and classic
They are moat beautifully decorated
and one set in the. collection la ir
white. Tiiere are many other figures
»orne fairly commQn, others extremely
rare. The. finest of ail la the group
of "Three Virgins with Torches"'
standing on a aliaped base leaning
against sa columun surmounted with an
urn, fluted at base and top witli
goats' heads on either side draped, the
wliole covered with ornamentation,
and thie base draped with festoons of
green leaves.

A speciality of Chamnpion's work
wss the production of plaques, gen-
erally ovni in shape of biscuit or
wxglazed porcelalu. Somne of thesehave portraits 'nodelled in relief, otli.
ers have heraldic devices and many
are decorated with flower subjects.
The. modelling of these plaques la of
the. most delicate description show-'
ing a lightness of touch that mnust be
seen to b. appreciated.

The peculiarities of Bristol china
are in the firat place its paste, which
la the only true liard paste porcelalu
ever mnade in Englan&. In composi-
tion it differs froin the so-called "ar-
tificial" porcelaiu af Chelsea, Bow, or
Worcester, and its body and glaze
eome nearest to, the, composition of

v is to, say, not quit. symmn
e quxte perpendicular. The,
e of Bristol pieces follow thi

tiona and f arms of MUeisse
Sthen one sliould notice the

i the rinma; tus was nearlý
scalloped. Under dishes ai
wlll often b. found a ring
ridge. Owen saya "The.
glaze of the Bristol ware is

icreaxny as compared witli
and glassy surface of the Meî
thougli xarkcd as sucli cE
mistaken for it. " At the sE
the. Bristol lias a peculiar stý
nainentation, rieli thougli sol
liant thougli chaste, so chari
that it can never b. attribute
other Engliali factory. A lai
ber of pieces liowever are d1
with quaint figures after the,
style.

The. marks on the early
china house". la the. word BE]
or BRISTOL, in slight relie
is rare. Upon one or two sr
lu the Trapuell collection t
mout i mark (the Aleliemie
for tin) is found ini combinati
the. Bristol mark. Tiie ùi
mark "To" stands for Tebo i
ingly rare) which. is impre,
some figures ln the collectioi
usual Bristol marks are acrc
angles, the, capital letter "113
the. crossed swords, eitiier use
or lu combination, snd thie
are uot infrequently accoinpa
a number, and in rare cases by
Several of thes. marks are1
that 'Ur. Aiuor (the. purchasei
collection) allowed connoissE
examine them, for tliey have
l'-een pablii&hcd lu china bool

tcyare kuowu to occur o
apecinena lu tuis collection.
stance. tliree ernoA q wn.,i
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[nter of flowers and festoxs,. is
)wn to have signed his work with
figure 2. Thomia8 Briant, of Der-
is supposed to have nodelled the
,biscuit flowers and plaques. Na-

ially a good deal lias to be granted
the identification of somne mnark on
utry, but experts usually know by
Swcrkmnanship, even without the

rks, where certain piecýes wure
d e.
rhe manufacture of real liard pa8te
*Ieain after the Chinese mnethods
y b. said to have begun axxd pra-
,olly ended witli the Plymnouth and
istol works. For the Staffordshire
mpany (Newhall) that bouglit
ampiofl's patenta seem to have
de very lite or no porcelain on

]3ristol ines, but rather used
iir privileges in trading the mater-

mugb the picher that goes te the, spark-

.0Otgets broken at last,
-T re s.cores of others it 's place te il
Vhen Its earth to the carth is east;

ethat pitcher at home, let it nover

kit lie like a usgeles elod,
ý goner or later the hour will corne
Vhea hs chips are thrown te the sud4.
in Wise, then, say, ini wanixig day,
Vb., Ces vessel ig crack 'd and old,

To cherish the battered potter 's clay,
As though it were virgin goldl

Take cars of yoursilf, dull, borimh clf.,
Though prudent and safe yen seemi,

Yoiir pitcher utill break on the muityv s;hot,f
Admine by the danzrling stream.

-A. Lindsay Gordon.
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THE HOMESTEADER

Bv LUCY" BETTY Mc(RAYE-'

IS racing heart the racing wind outstripa,HFrom the unlovely street lie drives alone,
The keen eold filins his eyes and chilis his lips,

On the duli, brutiali men lie turna his back,
The sad-eyed woxnen, each unpainted shack,
The raueous mnusic of the gramaplione.

He drives from town, wrapped in his bearskin robe,
Casting a violet sliadow as lie goes,
Westward Wo wliere the sun, a searlet globe,
Hanga like a jewel i the fiaming aky,
Ruby andi amber when the shiort days die.
Over the flat, interminable snows.
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The whipping wind lashes across the plains,
And seuds upon the ridges of the snow;-
Benumbed, bis fingers alackeu on the reins,
In apathy lie hears above the gale,
The runners purr along the suowv-packed trail,
The bell8' unending wrangle, harsh and low.

Across the level miles has heart beholds,
Where the inild raina, and dews of England are,
Across the country whero the reds and golds
Of maples burn, acros tixe living sea,
Albove the leaves o! some star-silvered tree
A shy white, creseent, cradling a star.

The duil red dusk over the roofs at dark,
The aweet warmth of the shining city street,
The lampa between the railinga of the park,
A littie May tree, green and rosy boughed,
The footstepsand the faces o! the crowd,
Iu the great town, when spring and suxumer meet.

The ahriekiug buffet of the wiud dispels,
The airy mirage o! his waking dream;
Hes rouss to the jangle o! the beils ;
The sunset lire is dead upon the hearth
Of the illimitable snd trackless path,
Darkening the outline o! bis straining team,

The dark dissolves, ripped by the tireleso 'wind,
Piereed by the penetrating stars o! ateel.
The shadow of bis phaek is faintly 11usd
By theceold radiance of an unseen inoon
In the chill cirele o! the unows; and moon
The world grows whiter, ghostly and unreal.



LADY MARY SULLIVAN

From the Painting by George Romaney, Exhibited by ihe Montrea Art A
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THE GOPHER LIMITED
BY CHARLES STOKES

the compllany'.ý yelluw% lime fuld- Tho aîoaLclaan a.
er it laefctal disguised as youl away, whenl youl wVre is amid
-Nuanherýt 915, 80 that transcontin- d y ipep t icto, t thec boyhoud ho ile whlich
al traveliers, runninig their fingers you hadý( forgotten uintil you siaw it.
ovuii e olwiiiin whlich indicates the thirouigh theae of romnance supr.-
ý they are duei to arrive (the day, iinduced by a rebellion agakilit cilt»y
1,k yon, niot the niiere heour> very cooking; the (lopher ii d take
'[y ovriook the inchl and a hall ut yoil iute nuone' boylluod homle, hi-
iduiiacd type ita itiinerary o0ceupies, cause the. pojinta it ser-(e4 had nuo tan1-
ti(hCe 9 od f uthU e. But we who (Per bhood, auly miore thlan .1

IL l un mor 1cicnmeibed jour- cnw ari bie said te hiave (,ver
rings have b)eitowved upont it. the been y ouing, buti jumiiped peoiul

yf ai niekriame of the ohrinte theý game uf lite. rh4,ir ebid(ren;
ilitedl, justý as we halýve Cilristened will have nuo opportunity for induitlg-
*886, which cornes froml the suuth, inig iii falted-eaif reiiae .e s the
"Blieberry Sp-ecial." train carnies themi thirfiugh thle gath-

Iaripesa la niot the onlyalat town etning diw-k to the scenea of their in-
ched by a local, Thec GOpher Limi- ioceýnt- chiidhood for teni-twetiyyar

.j la a local, tLie objective uf which more. Finally, tiie Marijpasa Local
rest of Mariposa by over two thon- runs threuigh the wuodsatc sud meadovawf
(1 milea; but there the conipanison (if dorinesticated Ontario, tiie (opher1

hs. The Mariposa Local, you- will Lirnited, acreas the Westerin prairie,
icimber, runas troiii the. big city te Tii. Gopher imtdsdafly jour-
umali theougoli famous tewn; the ney covera 180-odd miesatie end
pier Limnited rwxa betweeu twu a big, handsome city, 11k. a youing
vs on a transcontinental line, over wife wearing out lier bridai dres' (ilu
ich ratti. no lees than four trans- the shape ot biuildings) as aui every-
itine.nital specials each way every dayv froèk; aLt tiie Other, a smatIr ais
i, sothat its patrons are flot accus- ter, more awkward. more audacious,

cdta> the physical sensations at- more vecifterou, whieh, tu, continueo
dant on contact ith real trains. the. simile, is the flapper of ti. tami-

L- re familiar with tii. sight ot ily. Between tbemn are soin., score
.ervation cars-most familiar with tiny tots (that la, towns ani villae)
siht et observation cars reccding from. one te five yearsn u q. he

didly in tihe distance. as the reai Gopher Llnited starta trom n e .nd
ited crashes through the littie at a quarter to five in ti. alternon,
Aen station withOut, stOPPing- and returna trom thi. other at six-
h olmse aught ot white-capped thirty ln the. eariy morning. At every

ks eerngout ot ithen windows, point nt whicii it stops (and it sitopsf
1w th th seri-n steries sleep- at every point spurned by the. trans-

behind.continental, andi on switchem) it ia
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knowu as the 9.15 Local, or the 11.26
Local, or so on, as thougli that were
the only important point. It is usual.
]y very punctual. It is a straighit
passenger traini-herein lies its super-
îority over the 1Mariposa Local, whieh
you will recolleet îa a "mnixed "--
and consists of two coaches and a
baggage-car. The smoking-car la in-
variably crowded, and the other hialf-
emipty; from which you eaui deduce
thle faet that its patrons are mostly
ien, Sometimles they are drummirers,

occasionally they are store-keepers in
the small towns, but most frequently
they are farmers or farmers' hired
mien, lence, perliaps, -Gopher Lim-
ited. "

The Gopher Litnited inakes no
great to-do -when it leaves its point
off origin-no clanging of beils, no
shioutiing,, no springinig aboard of
darkey porters who stand on the steps
and hold by the rails till the train
rounds the curve ont of siglit. is
passengers bring in no hugre collec-
tion off imipedimenta, grips bearing
the hotel labels off two continents. No
wvorried traininan la besieged by ap-
plications to, flnd Lower Pive or Up-
per Eight. It elinks away quietly,
like a Young man who kisses his sweet-
heart good-night at the back gate, in
the gloaming.

But be sure it receives its due lat-
er. With its first stop, its greatness
begins. I would not have you assume,
for one instant, that a railway jour-
ney by the Gopher Limited la any re-
xuarkable -event, to he handed down
as a tradition to the next generation;
our people, to start with, made a very
long journey to get here, in some in-
stances a long one following upon an
ocean voyage, and the (iopher Limit-
ed inspires not awe in their breasts.
Sometimes, they use it to go to the
city for a nighi at the theatre, whicb
everyon(ie knows la the ne plus ultra

city, the despatchler at the static
ceives a se-ries Off telephonle
"Local on time, Steve?" The lxi
ers have no personial interest,
soever in the punctuallty or tard
off the local, but they like to 1
Shouid there be a straniger stayi
the hotel, it puts oue on an eqi.
with hlmi, as hae sits in thle I)idj
is grips i lu te lounlge, to bc, ai

observe, "Local's on tinie, I se.
About forty muinutes befori

train is due,, the towuspeople
down the woodeu sidcwalk to th,

'tion. Bull, flhc baggage-man, ami
of two of bis croules, engage
gamne of hit-and-catch aloug
traek; sometimes the bail fails o.
station roof, causing maichi al
ment Wo the others, who sit aloný
platform edge. Bob, the hotel'1
ter, " staggers up uinder the w
of the solitary traveller'sa suit
Then there is a flash off a scarlet
and the jangla of spurs, as tlic
mounted policem~an joins the. th.
Four or five buggie comae jo
along, sud hiteli upon againat
platform. One of the hotel
resses, who is alieged obe n
of intimacy with fic day-despa,
(if it is possible for a hote[-wai
to lie ou any but f rigid ternis
auyone!) reads the tattered nc
and ocean sailings iu the wai
r7oo11. In effect, aud by types,
whole town la there.

The hands of the clock creep a
'Will the Local beon time The
pateixer said so-the bulletin boi
cbalked surface says so; but the
no aigu off it yet, sud it hs oinJy
minutes left. Then, safar off
hears the hoot of a sren. AI1
goes through everyoue. Tii.
quit their baseball, and Bill tri
his truck up opposite to wher,
anticipates the baggage-car
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ellýib up off the platforni. -With its
1)ell r1iig, w-ith its bell clanging,
wJihiu threeý trainmni on the sieps,
%vith isbaggage-car door open. the

Local1 cone U u turie! I Inim1ediate-
ly enýuos a scene of remiarkahle, ac-

ivvNo leqs thian four pa-ýssengers,
dismbakand are at oneo aucosted

by i$b -Majestie Iltý?" The
condeto rus Up) for lis orders. Thew

bagagenenon the tra"In and on the,
plat0for:n vehange parcels, badiniageý,
and OiCS. ail. The one outgroing

passuge elmbsaboard, asud disap-
peara iibi the initerior. Trhe smnoking-
carl1 indows are ail opený, and ont OF

thei Jea shrt-seeve wme who, re-
cniigacquaintanees on thle plat-

fiorm, hiail thei with geniality. To
ilie station agent, lixe ncw.çmanii on
th(e -,trin delivers a packagec of city
newspapers. For about four ini-
utes, tiie piattorm is the centre of
biustie nnd laugixter. Tii. - All

abordI"cries the conductor; the
bel', clanga again; fthe agile traimnen
Ieap te) thestepq; the engine-wixeels
skid ronsd thxe Local mnore- slow-
IV on1t

Tho. ticket oflce( closes for thxe liav.
Tii. baggagemnan goes off te supper.
Thrce ot the- newcumners go off te fixe
- Majffltie Ilotel"' The fourth whirls
aay iii a buggy, and in ten minutes
tire station Ls deserted.

,At one uf its stops the train stays
for twenf y minutes for supper-fifty,
c-ents ai ticket. yen know, at the colin-
ter, with a menu long enougli to
frigixten Lucullus. and oniy une girl
io attend upun a claxnouring score.
Ir voui doubt my assertion that bo>te]

wairesesdelight in keeping the bo-
tel'. customners at arrn's length, just
atternpt a pieasantry with one ut them
unrder eircumstanea sueix as these.
fle only person ah. reeognizes as a

peenlty possig other attri-
fixc ta» human stuffing mnachines

laq the conductor. It is a fortunate
habit o! the. conduetor to eat hLa suip-
per bore,. because you ca» watch him;
40 long as h. slfa, you can 't miss the
irain :but directiy lie rises. it i.s safer

for you te risc, tee. Thxis is ani adL -,
vantlage net eijoyed( yv the mnore f ru-,
g-ai Peuple who11 go lu 1te Chinese

lunh-ouneron] the o osit ide ut
Main Streeti, antgi whio frqetyget
left bellind in eosqee h onl-
ductor, hy ilef way, kntowNs I 'hris
ia ai e 1111alnd calingS of aIl his pasi-
senigers; su doca ilie fatnwin.

whoe bat I shiouldimain is very
uniremiunerafire, because tle "rougI-
neeka"- who travel by fie loph
L'inited have nu e'arthiy ulse for chew-
inggun, bana iias, or f lf1teeini- oi*nt1
m lagaz ines.

On wre go aftr anprsd twAi-
liglit steals across thle prairie. Thr-
setting suit leaves a rlusfy-redt 1iiuaI
upon everything. The. sky iit-rs te
a deep aud then deepe(r bi:e;fi
thousand shades ut green w1iîch inake
thc prairie se %vonderful tIo ok upon
in daytiie mierge infio une. Ligis
begini fo twinkle in the houises w.
pass, and the far prairie, horizon
gruows dimmer. O-verixead, in fIlle car.
tie big iaTup is iiglited. Th(. afmios-
plie i. very sf111 sud very elear.
Yen cati belittie fIlle prairies as iui
as N'ou 11ke, as being flat, unirom-antir,
and unpictnresque ; but te mie, at anyv
rate, and I think te ail wixe have lived
upo» fier» in the. sumniner, they have
their peculiar fascinat ion.

"The magnette pole is no-are-t, ln Alberta.
Thr skies are ever clearr@t, ia Alberta,
But if ven corne thtu way, mark wei» what

Ido gay,
You are qurcly coule f. 5tay, in Aýlbcrfa.

At every stop, Our passenger list
dimlinishes, until the. smnoking-car con-
tains only half a dozen. At length
cornes unr ovu station;: and. ileaivens,
it lias eommenced te rai» ! But (,e(orge
is waiting there with the bugrgy and
fear». We greet liii liearfiiy,' like-
wise unr fellow tewnsýpeople whomn
we left in thxe dew ufthfie murning ut
thxe day betore, and who, orcupy the.
piatffer», wef or fine. 'W. land
G~eorge our grip and fixe parceis and
tih. newspaper and the. new parts for
tii. machiner>' which,broke dow».
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"Iîoeal's on time, 1 sece," says
George.

',Ys ,we say. ', How's every--
t hing 1"'

"Ohi, fine," sa.ys G-'eorge. "Bud
waa over this nuorninig. Hie says he'li
be euittiuig next week. No miistake
about it this time."

Bud hias been going& to eut "next
week" for, nearly a month, but stili
ho aynnounces it daily, as a novel item,
and it stili causes the sensation hie in-
tends. One gets uaqed to that kind of
way, in the country.

"Guess we-ll go straight home?"
says George, as we squez,7e ourselves

int'o the sieker hie has broui
diraw% the huffalo robe over o
to keep the rain out. But
ways uuderstood that hie wa
the Local ias gone. It is ah
the move; it hias but ai shiort
yet to-night before it finisi
the conduetor hias no more t
colleet. H1e cries to us "Goo<
from the steps of the rear co
we ery back a "GoodI-night'
w.e start the team,

Romance, indeed, broughit
Nine-fifteen. Might not e
mance somretimes hring
Gopher Limited ?

THE VOICE

13Y WILLIAM

W H



B3YGONE DAYS 1IN TlO RO0NTO
13Y MRS. FRYHGRANT

NOSTREET! lwveydt
ferent fromi what 1 enme
as a young-ster. Then il1 was

îost fashionible of parades, up
lown, fromn near Churclih Street
rk tret Ini winter, theore werei,
,- pavemients, ice-crackling roadis,
s with higli backs and coach-
iseatî, miost coinfortable brand

tiees, with their huge soft robes.
kin, black and brown. were con-
!c tiie fine(st, with bright linings
ue and red, and narrow edges
ng all rounid-generouisly pat-
jI with plerced holes or pleatedl.
were used both inside and out,

vithi fur foot iffs or hot water
itt.d tû the floor of the sleigh,
covered with a robe, nothing
be warmier or a more deliglitul

>d of getting the air, even at its
;t.
c military men, of course, had
miartest turnouts, and many a
,1u.land nd, tandem, driven by
t-rate whip, swept along King
t. Bumetimes, fromn the muiddle
c atreet, a tandem leader would

ýnyinsist on trying to get round
I-ot remember hearing that

gn(afterwards General) Moor-
au excellent horseman, was

driviing a spirited tandem on
Street. he mkn a big cigar,

wheno1 at lasI, tb.ey puIL-1 up1 "il. a.way
ie wvas still smnoking Ils vigar! Al,;o
1 uanl now tinik that it was aagh
flot Io be forgzottenl Iu se Co lnel

enu.of thQo 131h il [ussars, t ie beau
t .deal of a cowmnandiing officer, iii

speddfur coat and cap), huai revat
mlouistaiche Curled up1 feroeiouisly, on
the box seat of the reginuental four-
in-hand, drivinig the four high-.spirit-
eýd heorses, wvith rosettes of the regi-
mental colours above earh var. silver
bells ringing ont, beautituJ robes, and
the Colonel handling his longi-laahed(
whip with consiiate case, as he
drove down Ring ýStreet, to thie ad-
miration uf ai beholders. Hli. wife
ws a superb horsewomnan and eould
manage the rougiest troopers wlth
her tight haud and perfect scat.

The otd St. Lawrence 11,11, above,
tii. Market. was a great. place for con-
certs, and thougli 1 eannot rcieeber
being, the-re myseif, 1 used often to
h ea'r o! the different entertainmientu
iii wldili my mother, with lier glori-
ous voice, and miany other ladies and
gentflemnen were aa.sociated. I have ai)
old book -pro grainmie. priinted and
bound ini black and gold, uf a great
coneert given ini aid of an "Indus-
trial Farm," always a favourite ides
of my mnother's, and icli th came
as is only now being igraduaUly se-
coniplished by the Honourable Mfr,
Hanna.

Three humdred pounds was th iitau
realized by the. concert, but the
'Tarin," having !.llen through, the
money was put away at interest snd
*bule my fallier waa in Ciovernm(ent
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House, it having by that timre grown
to a considerable surm, my mother, by
permission, hiad it given to the Hfome
for lIncurables, and hiad an illumiiin-
ated address of thanks presented to
hier, whichi now bangs below hier por-
trait in the hospital. It becamne the
nucleus of the building fund of that
institution, and gave the board just

*the ixnpetis. wanted to furtiter the
splenidid seheme of hielping those un-
able to help themiiselves.

St. Jamies 's Cathedral, just opposite,
was the great meeting-place on Suni-
days of Toronto 's citizens, and it is
associated with iny earliest recoilc.
tions. As a amall child I stayed mucit
wîth a very dear aunt, Mns. James
Straehan, mny father 's sister. Site was
married to Captain Strachan, eldest
son of the Riglit Reverend John
Strachan, the famnous first Bishop of
Toronto Diocese. Many of the pews
of those days were square in shape,
and the ]3ishop 's own pew, in the
est aisie, was heavily eurtainied with
red damask on brass roda huing above
the height of any person standing
within the shut door. My aunt was
a striking figure (I cari see her now),
in fiouniced silk dress, aud the beau-
tiful shawl, which site wore with muet
a wonderful grace, even in the days
when "wearing the shawl" was
tauglit as one of the attributes of
gentie hearing; tail feathered bonnet,
from which fell the lovely dark curla
o! wavy brown hair, fringed parasol,
short gloves on braceleted wrists, and
carrying tic gilt-edged and gilt-ecor-
nered prayed-book so much used then.
Thus site used to walk to the after-
noon service, and I with lier. We
used to go into my grandfather's
square pew, where 1 was relegated
to a hasmoek, leaning baek against the
c.iiqhione.d sent. the seats themiselves

pied Pulpit-like seat arra,
Mim on the east side of the ci
ailways, in the complete hu!
followed the closing praye
be heard the quivering tones,
Scotch accent, of the famino
ws lie inivoked a blessingr on t
ing congregation. The puJ
tremendously higli, with a
stairease, and atter the cerc
earrying up the great books i
ing themn within, on the crimi!
ioned ledge, the Reverend Mr.
flrst Reetor of St. James 's,
corne out with fioingii bise
and narrow white bands, to
nuniciatory truths fromn a blas
ed manuscript, pr'obahly mue
titan would be tolerated now

I cani recail the Christmnai
tions as being moat primitive
top of ecdi tail end to eac~h
stuek an evergreen twig I
entering, the grcat number
gave the appearance of a muni
Hundreds of person4 inter
greetings after the service,
streets werè thronged with
thougli many walked miles t(
then.

As to shops. " The Ma.
was a linge clothing establishi
low the Cathedral (I met, 1
dlent, one of Mr. Thompson 's i
year, returning to Toronti
thirty years spent ini Englan
Scott had a well-kno-wn shý
Churcli Street, and fartiter w,
rick's and Arthur's held swa)
fashionables. At the great
of King and Yonge 8treets ç
tey & Kay's, with its beautifi
ters and smail windows. Ac
street was a curious, dark,
shop, kept by Mr. Dow, a clou
man with pale, uilent aspe
neyer anything but grnxnpy w(
is patrons. Mr. Staunton. a
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up Io wolsilka, fanecy-work anid
emnbroidery patterns of every kind.

Fartlier wcst wsColenian 's, the
rival e.onfeetioner to Webb, whio had
an eclntice creaml and luncheleon
-'parliiur" iii later days, but the early
aýhop mas saat and onc1.sidud, withi
w>omo rather dingydlookingi cakes, and
fuylny li1tte pastry ilico with black
currarits for eyea. ilooper was the
jrea,, vlhmist niear Uay trtand
he sold also g-lass deatretc., ai-
wayaý., for. forty years of preoisoly the
sama attru Mr. Nordhoimier's

catbujlimntvas, of couirse, iii ling
street, and lie reminlded mly mlothvri
(mie evligat a large supper hie gave,
for Madamne Cliristine Nilsson, thiat
she (as, Miss HIagermnan) had givenl
hilm his, finist large order for imusie.
The unidertaking had been a venture,
go 1nuc i musie having to ie eopied ili
thoue days, but she and lier beantiful
sligilig wecre s0 well kniowni that it
really establislied thec buisiness ints
part rifCad.

My ,father was one of a numiber of
gentlemen who umdertook to get sub-
scrlptions towarda building the fiist
big hotel liere, and 1 have somne inter-
uting lists of naines of those who sub-
oeribe,L witli the amounts given, for
tha- Rossn Hlose. 1 just remexuber
Mir. Bossin one day coming to Sleepy
11oU1W withl a hiandsomne presenta-
tien, a set of ornamienta for my mio-
ther "IJeraelf" of gold and inosaie,
studded with eor&l, the long black

ce conhaining two brooches, brace-
let, and ear-rfings, whieh 1 atili have;
.1.. a? splendid bronze statue of
"'Niglit Holding a Toreli," given i
recognition of rny father'a services.
Âft.rwards it reposed at the head of1
the staircase i Government flouse,
with a gas jet on the toreli, held aloft.
Now it is i my brother 's (Sir John
Beverley Robinson's) home i New
York

Bansley's shop for toys was our
one and only of that kind; and i

KigStreet was Mrs. Swan, whio
had a éharmiiig shop for ladies and

bisu ad upstairs dwelt Mrs.

ILyon, theni a woll-known demkr
Upper Caniada College is, of cours,,

well remembcl)(redl by thousaniid.4; a][
onle's brtcseouisins.,. frientda of thle
s;(econd genieration weiit thre't. My
father and bis brothers weeeducat-
cd thiere. The prise daya were g-reat
Occasionali for thie youngi folk, aud iii
the old Hall maiiy of oir prcsent-day

doctors were ahdbynshevu
eyes whenl, ver-y shly asmaywe

they ent hruug ther reitationax
or recived badonl.ou ooks,
witli the well-known e-reat on thie coy-
e1r. One memilorable day, weo iwait-
cd withi great intereat. thie apaa
of a puipil wlIio waa dlown o~n Ilie pro-
gram axeW for Marc Anitoiy 's famlous
oration. Ile wvas a Iou i bolter of
a presenit Justice of tluc Supreme,
Court, aud wvell kniown for iqsmone-
what coleited opinion of his ow-n
superiority, a thing whioh fellow

youugtersneyer forget or forgive!'
After a littie delay lie appearedi front
the crowd of puipila at a aide door,

walke 11o tI latform11, tlireW haS
arii out in whiat was supposed ho be
the correct attitude, and began I Be-
fore hie welI got tlirough tii. open-
ig salutation, -Friends, Utoiiar

counitrymien," lie falltered, let bisq arni
fali in an instant 's braheapause,
turned-sprang fromn the low plat-
forin, and vanished amongst the.
crowd in the doorwaY 1 No doubt h.
was well jeêred at ! 1 heard after-
wards that lie exelaimed, as lie made
his way ho the ahaircase, "If only
that girl badn't been Fit the front!"
-xeanig myseif, with wliii he of-
teu had wordy warfare. 1 wonder
if the. cireumahtance lias shayed in his
mnemory as in mine? I shahl nieyer
forget his look of despair as his mem-
ory failed ho r-cail the. unes.

My father went every year when
ah Governiment Flouse to the. prize-
givig at the college, anid loved it;
and bis sat visit Wo the. old Upper
Canada Coliege was when mny mother
presented ho the. college a portrait o!
him, which hang inthe hall of the
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present building, whieih is soon, alas,
to bc moved from the city with which
it lias been associated for so many
generationa. The mnany portraits of
the, bygone Principals always bring
>su many recollections to thoR;e whose
rel]atives have~ been pupils.

Opposite the college there stood al-
ways the, Governmenit flouse of mny
earliest niemory. I can. just recolleet
once seeing4 Sir EdmnundflHead. I was
inivited to go down to Governmiien
flouse to play with the youngest

daugterMiss Anabel Tlead, and I
have a is4tinict recolleetion of being
taken b>- my nurse (Fannie), In at
the big hall do; thence, 1 presumne
by saine mistake, into the Lieuitenant-
Governor 's office, wliere a gentleman
stood ini the military dress of the
day-long coat with froga, gold lace,
and peaked, gold-laced cap. 1 thought,
looking frein my diminutive height,
hé was several yards away up!
A few kind words were spoken ta, the
shy child, thon a bell wus rung (not
au electrie button!) with a long bell-
rope, sacli as was ialways in use then,
and we wero ushered by a footnian
into the long hail and up the bioad
staircase (mnch as it wa i the Gev-
Prnen~t Hlous of my father'8 turne)

and to, no doubt, a hap
OU play. The son of th,
was alive then, aud lie
lis eidren, a dreadful fad o:
suakes in his room. The anal
k(ept i a long box on a bure
hols covered w' th glass,
which we gazed. in terror î
Boy-like, lie foulnd oui, frig

arusng on e day, with ,,
of snakes in bis biands, lie CI
round the, halls upstairs, an(
broad landing of the staircase
uinder the big sofa aIwayý
Ainiidst shrieks and yells we
a roomn and banged the do;
veive in another moment that
flot rid of our tormentor, for
the emnpty key-hiole (large ï
were in those days), waa pr
slowly the bideous head and
bis pet. 1 imagine our cri(
hiave brought orders froni Lad
te stop the teasing, for w. e,
were terrified.

Anabel rode a pretty pony,
great admiration. I remepil
ing lier and her sister (IMisi
was a most aeeomplishied h(
man) riding i the Park on
Davs." on whieh nopqnnu
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0Fi PEA CE
1YMAIN JOHNSON

ini199 whlen onl1y thirty.five
ý'years Of age and Comparatively
re, ulne WhIOsek nmlie wa lot
Il to anly ~xctoutside his owni
of f rienlds and buisinless acqjuainl-
1, wrote a pliamipillet on1 a sub-
il) whielh lie WMl particiilarly
,ted. This is byno mealis&fl
1,11 thinig tu dlo; some Canadàml
rs are doinlg the Sainle 11hing;
,S J. Sý. Ewart and] bis -"King-
papes< and J. C. WaJIsh witb
Mocciain Print&"- This b>ook-
point. however, was rather too
for it eontained uearly 150
STo make the authorsbip stili

obscure, the journalist adopted
ýudonvnm and sent out blis work
produet of an entirely unknown

pr. Ile secured a list of the
.ritioe of ail the European dail-

nsent each one a copy of bis
ýhx1et for review pur-poses.
thusitic readers of this article
Joubtless eiPect the tritmphantii

LIcmlt in the incit sentence
»8h "'P paple ade its obscure

r famous over-might and that be-
a weèk pasd hie naine was enm-

mdon aIl the electrie signs and
.1tenewspaper beadings (sueli

tey are) n Europe. To tell the
le truth however, not a single
r ulse a word of comment.

aale or iinfavourable. The
: a iguored as eompletely as if

A haVt.» written. Either it

lIad1 be thirown! io hie wasicpaiper
baiiket orha ben eated il. lis
effctivypae in the, 1),1e41-

hlos of thereiwr'odfahnd
desks.

For six weks bping against hope,
the auithwr scailned, at iret eagely
and tlien more and more o tesy
the book eoluna of is exchaiigca,
but neyer a mntiion of bis paniphlet
did hle see. Tben one mnorning lit
was startled tu find in iL4 persozial
mail, addressed to his aI.saumcd ae
a Ilter froin theo Kinig o! ItaIly I Il
W85s a short noie,vmpnntnhm

On bis bookiet,
At the time lie hiad sent out Ille
reecopies, hie also hiad liad the

audaeity to mail a ramnple to csch
crowned head o! Euirope and o tlle
].leaing statesmeni in caeh countlry.
Ile had almnost forgutteni by this turne
thiat lie had donc- su; the silence o!
the press, he feit, revealed lIie abso-
ble lack o! inlereat. And now the
King of Itady had read hie work, and3
hiad Iiked it!

Twio d1ays liter lie reeivcd a site-
ilar letter from lhe Prince Consort
o! Swedeon. Tie next afiernoon a
third congratulation came froin Vi-
scouzit Eàhcr, Lamons ai lie conifidlen-
tial friend of Queen Victoria and
one o! thc notable members o! bbce
Einglisli nobility. Tic author's niost.
insistent thouglil waa flot self praise,
but a query, '<What about the rç,-
vicwers?1" Hie wrote again to pai
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critie, retninded hlm of the despateli riotisni Under Threp F la1of the pamphlet, and courteously sug- proached the subject of wargested that thie bookiet either was angle different from that
poor and therefore to be censured, the second work. The emplisor it was exceeding-ly important. was laid on the moral ratl

l3efore these letters had time to on' the eeonomie aspect.
reacli their destinations, King Ed- Wlien Norman Angeil wacward made an incidentai reference to ronto last summner, several p(the hooklet on a publie occasion, and cluding somne U)niversity ofthe Prenicl papers of thic same date, graduates, spoke to hlm atin theýir accounit of the proceedings i possihility of forming clubs.the Chambre dles Deputies, told of a ada to dliscuss the princip](reference to the pamphlet made in ciated in "Thle Great Illusiothe debate. to, study internati onal relaticThe wýriter was "Norman AngeIl," finite steps were, taken alongwhose real name is Ralph Norman during- the autuma and winAngeli Lane, and who until recenitly son, and one of the resuits i.was manager of the Paris edition tornational. Polity Club of tof The London Diy Mail. The versity of Toronto, which le]1booliet wvas "Europe 's Gptical Il- he followed by similar orgarlusion." - Its ehief aim. wasi to in other Caniadian universiti4point out the economic futility of movement is an extension ofwar, It did not emphasize the system whicli already is wldsentimental or moral objections; in Great Britain, and whieliwliat it did set out to prove was ing headway net only in Angithat war did not pay. In its on- countries but in -foreign" 1larged form, and under the revised well.

title of "The Great Illusion," this The istory of this developi
book, first written only four years of interest. Norman Aingell, iago, lias become a world classie, with was in'vited hy the CamhridgEton English editions, ten American to debate witli the Presidenteditions, six Canadian editions, and Navy League. Even at tha.t ti:translations into eighteen different years after the publicationlanguages. Ten thousand copies of b:ook, he had not won the distitlie book were sold in Germany i ed reputation lie bears to-day.oue week. The press ef the world, neyer appeared on the publisecular, religions, hiterary, military forni nor i publie debate.
and humorous have given it hundreds witli a decided feeling of nervcand hundreds of columns of comment. therefore, that lie aceepted the.Ton years ago Norman AngelI, 'who tion to try conclusions with swas then plain Ralph Laue, wrote iufluentil figure as the Preýi>another book on the same subjeet, the Navy League, a man wlio,called, "?atrietisni Under Tliree before, at the Oxford Union, hýF'lags. " The author hinself to-day a brilliant victory in a simileonsiders this previous 'work better counter.

written i many respects than "The "Resoived, that the ondy e«Great Illusion." It was a complete means of seenring the. nation@fallure, however, as far as attraeting ty le the. two-to-one stmndaiattention was coneerned, aud the sales tlie navy," was the subject anwere very smail. If reprinted now, The. miitariat was te take theit woiild have a 'widespread circula- ative. the vnncr mne~I 4-1-.
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il( corne to the University Io lenid
colour and diguitY lu thei- proeeed(ing(s
and to ,iv,, moral support to their

speaker. he navy advoeate spoke.
f"or au hour and a hlai, and was the
em11bodimrient o! lfec and enxa-
ien, A storin o! applause greetutd
iii lit thle conclusion o! has speech.

There is nothing pomnpous ahott
Angeli, nothiing o! the spectacular or

tb.e exgeae Ile speaks iii a cmn-
verstioal nanerembelliehied with

n10 rhetoric. On1 th1is occasion, his
maîdeni speechi, lie, talked for te in-
utes, u[sinig a synlopsis of ruet
froein Cxe reat Illuision." 13y a
marjority o! twently, whcle vut
crnt- hie was deelared vietor over the
Pr,!adef o! tilt Navy Leiue a-

rlals an ali. The iiext miorninig
tue mretropolitan papers gxeoil
sidlerable space to the debate, ami
AngellVs repatation iras firrilv cstabi-
flàhed. 111 becamei stili more secure
wbeu a speýech made by himi ias hall-
«d wvith enthusiaism by the ntiit
of Bankers o! Great liritain.

A society was established t-o spread
his yîews- Prominent iu the organ-
ization work were Vîseount Esheri-
who, as a permanent miember of Trhe
Committee o! Imperial Defence, had
been ldeutifled up to this time with
militarisam, the Riglit 1lonourable A\.
J. 13altour, and Sir Richard Garton.
In counection with this Fouixdation
clubs of varlous naines have heen
etablished. In Cambridge, for ex-

ample, there is the War and Peace
s'ociety, whose objecta are slated as

lo gather and distribute informa-
tion, with regard to the econoic
futility o! armied aggression.

To consider the problema o! defence.
To consgider ineans of settling ini-

ternational disputes irithout irar.
To dsor.ethe use o! mislead-

jug terminology in the discussion of
internaStionl relations.

The liat of lIoourary inembers
beiswith tlic names 'Nýormnan An-

gi" and Viseoutnt Esher.
In Glasgow under the presidenicy o!

the Lord P'rovost is thev tfasgow Ili
tern-iationa1l Polity Club. lui Mani-
etster, nmembers of the Chambur of

Commerce, co-operat ing withi the
Lord Mayor, formewd tie -Normiin

gt nural comudnttee includes the aie
of manyv of theo beat Ilow ienp In thel
Englishl City. The intholds of, the
League," says the pr-ets "will1
beà the equiipmient o! leturers to atl-
tenld public meett'inlgs and 11awsth
[trranIgingý of 2ours--s o!ctes the1
;awzrding o! prizes for essaya4, the e-
couragemnrt, geneirally o! lhb wiglvst
possible oi iea ion mo il las
cs o! the( factseconerllnlny rain
al. relations, and othur inî'ua ihal
wiil assist ini !ormiing pul)iiioni
mn tis and othetr cuintriea? A\
subseription liat is gMii, 4howing
that thiree men1 in Macetrhave
promlised $250 a year for five( years,
one, mant $125, two $100, three 5,
and a large nuxuber have, pledged
snmaller subscriptions.

Tlhe parent body, the Gaýrtoni Foun-i
dation, which la mupportedl by an cni
dowmnent, issues a great quantitity oi
hiterature. One of ifs littlv oke'
is entitled, "Thle Case for War as
statedl by its apIologiste."ý Twenty-
seven arguments for war arecivn
and lire supported by cpiotatione11
rromn modern standard works. Thiese
aire answered not, in the ordiinairy
manner by dogmnatie statemecnts, but
by suggestive questions. The mnethod
is remarkably effective, We eaui here
give only one example:

Argument : That military effici
ency je au expression o! general nit-
jouât eftlciency.

Anuthorities: National power ila
surely a legitlimiate factor in inter-
national settiemieuts, for it li thxe out-
corne of national efficiency, and effle-
iency- is entitled to asert its fair
position and chance o! exercise in
world matters.-Mahan, " Armament s
and A\rbitrations," Page 84.

"Military cfflcieucy is not a quai-
ity that stands aloone 'or eau be cousj-,il
ered by itself; . mlitary effciency ila
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but a symptomn of national efficiency,
-the dlecay of one quality merely
symnptoizes the decay of others-
hience the warlke, nation does inherit
the eat."A Rillemlanl, 'struggle
for Bra, ae179.

"Give a list of the warlike nations
of the eartli, that is to say, the na-
tionis wliose populations have foughit
mnucli (in the New World as well as
i the (ld), and a list of those nia-
lions wheiduring the last geniera-
tion1 or so have fouglit littie; then in-
dieste why you regard thle first list
as expalnding- and rising, nations anud
dIl second list as dying or decayingY-

The real powver behind the Garton
Founldation, the International ?>olity
Clubs and the whole anti-militarist
movenient in its nxost positive and
comKuoI-sefl85 form, based flot only
on sentiment but ou facts, is Norman
Angeli blmself, stili a young, man and
one who lacks the outward dignity
aud weight of au imposing physical
appearance.

A remarkable person, as you will
admit. IIow to account for hlm?
If you kuew hîm persoually, you
would recognise even more fully that
he dos differ esseutialily fromn the
majority of Englishmen. There is a
dlarion note of ludividuality iu the
man aud bis work. The reason?1
Will it not be found, partly at any
rate, lu these facse e was boru lu
E ngland, was educated iu France,
sud bad newspaper experienes lu th~e
Western UJnited Statpý WVhqt hAttf1.

izes the E ngliish race; as an
lie lias energy and viti
"pushi"; as a Freuchrna

dclieaeýy and kenesof
and a mcthod of logical
whieli is abunidantly evidc
writing's sud in bis speech(

Wouild you like to knosw
Angeli stili better, by hear
lie ihiniLs about subjects al
Ilis owni specialify t A Pei
terview brouglit out the
81ide-liglits.

Normnan Angeil is a critic
of publie speakinig rather lu
Canada sud The Uuited
"Soîne men,, lie sald, "~a]
cannot talk about eveu e:
business subjeets without
rlieto2rical flourishes, usir
tliroats lu an artificial mar
plunging into an initermiai1
of lofty perorations."

Normnan Angeil cannot ur.
why women do not reallze
tiveness of simiplieity in dres
en's elothes are a great sour<
troversy nowadays. The a



THE RIGHT HALND. OF T1E

PIRM IR>
A SKETCýH OF THE F iINOURABLE GEORGE HALSEY PERLEY, M1Il 15TEhIk

'WITHOUT PORTFCLIO IN THEf BORDEI4 CABINETfý

A. CARMANf

il eil 9fo ilio politics ho mazke
uoe;oth.eris to mnake a career.

,porge IaeyPerleyv la in il, lc-
he awurktoI b-W dune. anid ho

i~, hougi meely Ministeri
>tPortfolio.- lie, is onei of' the(

j.es nS!ot ge acetfo i. u
fortu1natl, Ip, ducs ltot ne t

lad ail alstOiluiilg life,. "Býorn
aj lilver spoonl ti his mlouith,ý he(

nove sllwed ood fortuine Io
erhim. Ile has alw*iys ben ai

er; and bis11 eke, o! percep-
lias e'nabled h111m to) accomiplilih ah

ipagrativelv early age suceesa in
sphiereg o! aetivity in a degree
h ia g"iVenI to few Ver among11
11g favoured. Il. found a for-

awaiting humi. Ile buit bis
'a' busL1inesSeS bigger. ycft; andic
lie launiied out and set new in-

ricq on the. igi road to prosper-
H-is success lu fixe world o!

11fcturing anid commerce being
,alienuged, lie turned aside, at hus

y'q eau into the pallia O! Poli-
anid to-day lie l; recognized as a
1. ,nirit amonz those Who Sit

ter- of accident. On1 11w dayv when iei
inmesof the nw Cabineti look t1e

othll of officre, Mr. Uordenl t'Ook ea'rf1
that is forme%,r eieuf whip shoild hoi

arnini iimmitelY ailter himirif.
This ous gave lhomMnso withl-
buit pIortýfoho prceeneofevr
mem-rber of tule Cabinet exepthl
Primei Miister aiid the flonourlelL)(
George7 1,. Foster, who held razik froin
his entlranve into the Privy Counail
iii 8SThusq, iii the beueof*~r
Bor den, unesMr. Foater l 110t1h1m,
Mr. Perley takes priority as actinig-
Preieoiiîr a>ndJ is Ilie hepad of the Ad>-
mrinitration for tiie time beingr.

TO Somel mni slud distinc.,tion woluld
b.e fatal, eiltier hyy of eoiiapsc orl
inflation. But Nir. Borden kn(-w theo

,nan in whom h. was placiiog blis
trust. The. last two suiliiera, dulring

Ilben of tlii Fir-t Minister, Ille
meitmber for Argenteuil preuidedI over
the dle.stinles- of thie Dominnion and
made a naine for' hinself as an ad-
ministrator. At limes lie added to
the. labouirs of the ?rimp Minister the
headship of four or fivp Cther dIepart-
mients, and hçe evinced a ea-paeity for
work which kept the. seeretaries; and
higiier offlelals mucli buxier tiiau tbecy
cared for ln the. parliamentary receasz.
Urnworried, unhnrried. unreating, h.

kept the. machinery o! the Govern-
ment moving smoothlIy'tid aaw that
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ffhere was no blockade in tlie large
funcitions whicli our system. tlirows
uipoi fthc polifleal chÏefs of tlic de-
partinents. -And for ail this lie drew
1 o more from tlie publie exehequer
thian if lie were a private member of
Parliamnent. 0f course, hie did not
iieed it; but it is not every wealtliy
mnan, even in Canada, wlio takes this
%-iew of bis public obligations.

Neatniess, effieiency, restrainedi pow-
er--tliese, are the immediate impres-
sions whicli the personality of George
IL. Perley makes upon you. A man
of about medium lici-ht, slightly
built, neatly garbed, usuially in dark;
a refined but keen face whicli looks
pale against his abundant black hair
and beard-fliat la the pliysical mnan.
Welsh blood runs in lis veina-fixe
naie being originally Apperley-
and doiabfless there la Celtie fire in it;
but so f ar it lias been allowed to
escaeonlY in an intense capaeify for

'IPPicaioi 11Ie is one of the nxost
approacliable and niost unasauîning
o! menx. "Side" is an unknown cie-
ment in lifeftohim. But ixeis not a
'flan wifh wliom oue would take lib-
erties. Hie makes You conacious at
once fliaf lie meua business; and lie
mnakes you conacions, foo, thaf you
eau trust him.

The Perîcys--or the Appericys, to
give them. their aucient name-liave
been in America since 1630, when
Ailan, cf fthe Perley clan, arrived in
Charleston, Massachiusetts. A brandi
of fthe family was in the United Em-
pire Loyalist movement and now lias
repreacutatives iu New Brunswick
and ini tie West, fthe late Senator
from Wolseley, Saskatcecwan, beiug
a member of tliat brandi.. There are
also, a large number o! the members

Goodliue, the father of the
cabinet Mýiniister, launlied,
the luibering business andp
exueedingly. lc buit up i
at Ottawa and becamec wea!
took part in promnotiuig the
Atlantic Raiway, which is i
of thec Grand Trunik Systejj.
course of turnie hie became a
ized subject of thie Britisli er
iii 1887 was elected to the 1
Commons for the City of 0

is birtx in the UJnited St
led to some unicertainity wi
standing of George Il. ?erl
Britisli subject. lis father,
uralized when lie was yet ar
and this may be hield to have
ized thxe young son as well.
fliere were somne doubts ul
point, Mr. Perley wlien lie
polities took out niaturalizatioi
on lis own account. Now ui
isting laws a foreigu citizen
ized in Canada ia a Britiush su~
long only as lie romains in the
ion. Consequently, if Mr. ?e
pends upon lis owu naturi
pupers, loie l an American
wlienever lie leaves the con
Canada. Thuis a curions s
would arise, were lie to lie :
as lias been suggested, as tlie
ian Miiaster on tlie Imperial
Committee. For whule in Loi
presentiug Canada, he, would
iillY lie an American citizen.
the arrangements recently r'ea,
tweeu the colonies and the ho
ernnient on the subjeet of nz
ationi, liowe'ver, tis difficuitj
vaniali. Under that arrai
every naturalized mubjeet çq
been a resident within thie Em
five years, is a Britishi subject
thxe Empire.

George Perley the youthi
father of the Cabinet Minist
was quiet and studions. lis
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centras of social lif, Ii the capital:
sud theljý y'oung mnan took, bis part in
ill. gaitly buti waaýL byý nu inleans a
Jý.iear ailnong Ilis "set. Ile %a i
no ses sot;and the first
gamev tohchh was, dev'oted wais
the igfe pastimie of walk-ing after
a gfoif all, w hie acquîred in fitl

msnbrlood. [le was away froml Ot1;wa
duin ine years of Ilis tlla.%1ilifý'

11ai dance u1pon Sch'ouls Mi e
Ilatripahiire anld at Harvard. Ile
studit-d for a while at thie Ot
gramna1r scitool and theni we(nt aa
Io St. ail's sehool in Concord. New

ltamypshire, whefre, he( led hiscls
daigfour of his six years. Aýt

flarvard hie liad a brilliant record
aud atchie-ved the, degree of Bachielur

Mf Arts in but three years.
To '*ose wh1o have kuuwn, him ol

in liii political phase, Mr. Perly'
career seems as a wvatch in

the i<ght. Buit iere was a lime whien
itl ook uip most of his life. For fi fteen
years itaer graduation he lwas wvith
bis fiAther lu the old firmn of Perley

sudj 1attee whieh laid lthe founda-
tin of the Perley fortune. Then
after his father's dealli hc took charge
of tite faimily interesta and broadened

tbi uad built thieii up. The old
awmioation stili exista; but ils place

in thi maniufaeturing world is taken
by J, R. Boolth, who was once an
.eployea iu the Perley milii. The

ho Mipo lte old group of assori-
ite are now driven back farther iuto

the yooda sud somne of the funds have
be investad in timber i f ar Cali-
fe ia.I the. meautime the new

be of te business established new
indutris i Calumet al the juneltion

or the Ottawva aud Rouge rivers i
th county whîch he now representq
ithe hanuse of Communs. The son
tolook ovar bis father's inleresls in

th.Canada Atlantic sud for a num-
Mcro yeasz grappled with railway

probern asvica-prasident of lthe corn-
*ay Wiat he.didhecdid theuias
4e of now, wlnth lisi might. Ris

miwsy interasts have been taken
- hý t'hi, Grand Truiik. Ris luni-

beigand pilip nertahalývbn
eonsohliaed 'ilth the ior-donl coni-
cerns; hie lias wvithdrawni froîni t1wi du
tala of mnanagemento, butt ,till keep,;
a cl1ose waýitchi upon lthe arganliiation

lu is capaeit1y as a direetor. lie- i.-
a direclor alsu of Ille B;iik uf Ot-
tawa;z and oniy ilîness or bsnc
fron lthe city is allowed luintrf

w ith haltendanICet, 'th regut
mei(etinigs of the board. 11e is a drc
tur who direts.

While stillu activ participation
lu the llimbering bu1sinss heý wall tot
content withi merelly piling uip elh
Like bis father hef had a mlinci ope'n
to thei social uises alud dieis ofwalh
Nor, was hit salisfied wihgivilug
xnotey andi allowing others lo do the
wýork. Ile did lthe wNork, andi alihoit

uudffoubtedly lie also gave largly.
litle was litard of thep pecuiaiiry side,
of the transaction. Titis was; so of
lthe foreat lires lu Proeott sudl Riisell
eounities in 1897 when haadinstr
ed relief funds of $50,000: and again
in the Ottaw-a sud Hlull ofaua
lion af 1900 ha assumed lthe saie
arduous duties and gava, a delailmd
accourt of his stewardship la ilie
contribulors ta lthe fuud. Thel( Per-
le y Hlome for Incurables, whieh ha,
already beau mentioneci, waq lthe gif I
of ltae Perley heirs; sud only in
Miarch lait ws openei ltae Perley
Memorial Hospital for incipieutcas
of lubereulasis, which waa doualeci
by M.Nr. Perley in memnory of liii finit
wife who itad died somai twoand a
haif yeans earlier.

Iu polieis, la which ho ia now
de'voliug almost all bis limeansd an-
ergies. lte Cabinet 'Minuster of to-day
had no rose,-stre-Awn apprantieapshipý.
Twire he tried Io stori tae chitadai
of lthe House of Couuuons lu Liheri
strongitaidi; and twiee he found ltae
aeeuy loo slroug for itim. But ta

ltaos. wito rsilied hlm on lis failura lia
mnereiy said: "Give me anoîhier

echance." R is lirst effort wss in
Russell iu 1900 aud bisi second nt s
by-aleetiou in Argenteuil twa years
later. Af 1er his second dpe et bie
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set hiinself toe auvass the county
fromi end to end, and lu the general
eleetion of 1904 he ouated the veteran
* Tomr" Christie and lias ever since
hield the county steadily ln tlic Con-
servative column,

Behind this story of determined
assuit and suceess there la the tale
of what lias becormo an institution
in Argenteuil-the Perley pienies.
The seene o! these ploicae la at La-
chute. Thie whiole county is lnvited
and the whole county cornes e'n masseý.
There is rio question o! Liberal or
Conservative. Bverybody la weleome.
Thore are big marquees where there
la plenty to eat and drink--o! the
teniperance kind. There are sports
for those wlio eare to join; and there
la n general good time for everybody.
George Perley la not wliat would be

s eâlled a "mnixer;" but these picuies
Lave made hlm known and beloved
amont Lia constitiuents, In their
success, as thie member for Argeni-
teuil la the llrst te point out, and in
the suieesa of has general campaign,
at large share Of credit la ow-ing to
his former wife, wlio was a daughter
of the late hidge Bowlby of western
Ontario. Mrs. Perleyv was a womnan
of chnrmning personality and made
hierseif beloved aniong the, lumbermen
and farinera throughout the constitu-
ency. The abilities o! has preseut
wif e lu the political sphere have not
been tested; but alie cornes o! good
political stock, being a daugliter of
the late Ilonourable Thomnas White,
Minister of the Interior in the second
Macdonald mlulatry.

Foar ix vears Mr. Perle-Y sat lu

shepherded the forces of
tioni and kept them ini
nmaster Land. Uce organizq
erii tour of 1911 and sat i
house for the election eamn
fo]lowed. .1t, was a tryl
for a young politiciai
habits of liard wvork and
training stood him in
Seldom' was lie known
fiustered by tlic problems
ed iu upon hlmii. When t
foughit and -wvn, lie wa&
man lu the party ; and 'Y
only liesitancy in plaelng
firing fine iu the Cabin,
he thereby deprivci the
of a mnaster whip.

Juis part in the ant
eainpaign la typicsi of blu
wards publie questions.
matter of private busin(
procity agreement woubi
thousands of dollars irntc
B3ut ho believed that ZICYI

agreement was dangeroni
intereasts, of Canladftan~d
Býritiali conmeetion. One.
at this attitude iiu a fonuty
citizen. One miay think
mistaken in has estimate
dencies of the agreemen
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Aui lo CN ASTl IN ACADIANS
13V W. C. CGAYýNOIR

-1H Aýcadian of oiin-h
Creole cadIu I il s for the(

bmomet eau iim i biocid.bro-
r totheAcaianof alwient Aca-

Io, or Qebc for. thiat atr
two av deceîîdiitsof t'he am

S and equai ièneiors or the tra-
lonoie f 1X 'Choir fainily

uses arcdntcl the(ir baptismnal
[rcs aýre limltedl tc> tlhe sanopony.

Au sains and they speaffk the. saine
uiliar atiwithi ils refrai of the

In a orthe two arc of the
f" ;mlily, p ossessing the Saie in-

uite trs and lheir bIdM cur-
[s rmn withi conigenital SinIiltudI.
Jponl Ilbis biaekgroimd of raci and
iily ideritity it is quite feasibie

refore Io portfray the eontrast
ch tijxne, scparation, and the de-
iiaýting- infltluee of climat and

ernmenflt haVe 01ke 1o thiS p~
in theme its two principal branches.

Caniadian branchi being flt lîr-
uild more lfully developed in
pti is begining to style At nat-

a1 Imme offers us a fAr subjet for
gtudy of a sane govern Pt a, ng1

iarchical Unes as it influences a,
ring people of a different rae;
l. th. Louisiana braneh, in turn,

gents Io ils the saine people as
b ave beenl guided and fQrmedl,

,L civil senlse, by a undred years
-epuliean governinent. Otiier in-

noe there are, of course, whieh
e had thieir share in effeeting the
trast that exists betweeni tiiese two
diies of the saine clan-I arn at a

for a better word. Quebec, on

tii~~ lî& haid tu i~ 1ran, gn

which bi artspy ailetg : ie
Ln !Pi! 1! this,ý how ic vv ,w il ds

cuveri a1 ver ujiateria d iffee II

and vold nnhlne
(lint and c'li iati'w inflecs too.

mnue crner in for t1e4r sh=r of ic-
dhit--or discredit-i effetàngr this
So rit ra si, The heats or a Caadian<
Sumer ami %h rgigors OF a Wan-
adian iue inus't needs have a de-
ternng inence upon the north-
ern Acadian, while aseiroîa

smuna for. siol a entury and a baof
wo0rke'd its p)leaîsure with the Acadian
or Louisiana. If it is truo, ils the
poet Says it la, that:

"Boutlheru dimres were flot mladop for
iaortherii mes,"

tHien the dcported Acadian who wua
foreed to mnake bis homev iu thle $out.h
hia,; suffered physically by thie chanlge.
But more of this anon.

The contrastiug influences ithere-
fore with wihwe have to deal ini
Illis ariceth igmlentls we are to
uise- are principally enivir-oiumenti, in
the restricted sense of political mur-
roundinga and imitative effeet o? tHie
other nationalities alluongst whiom
both branc(hes o! the Acadian fauuily
have bial to live; hie tell-tale facter
of climat. and the physieal character
of the ]and eaeh party oecupies; and,
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InalIy, in whiat should bc a minor
mense, the greater or less influence of
the religion which both so unreserv-
.dlY profesa. It would ho mach more
to the writer 's wislhes if ho could, in
an article of this kind, whioh is in-
tended for general readinig, refrain
altogether from introducing this fea-
tare of the case; but no true picture
of the Acadians, North or South, ean
be drawn from which their religion
is eliminated. -Moreover, a very con-
viderable interest must accruie fromn
the study of the dittering views and
practies in the actual exercise of
their religion whieh dictingaish both
parties.

l is a noteeworthy fact that, re-
ligion and its more intelligent prac-
tices apart, the Acadian of the South
*ones closer to our authentic concep-
tion of the original Acadian cf the
E~xpulsion than hic brothier of the
North, although the latter did net
leave the. firat seats cf the race. in
the nature of things, we shonld expeet
tiie latter toi hold truer to type than hic
brother, whom travel and the vicicsi-
tudes of government bave put into
the turning lathe of fate. Yet it la
not so. ln so far as heredity and
blood still exercice their predominat-
lng effect, the Canadian memibera of
the ifamlly cf course show their or-
igin and resemble their ancestors;
for, like their Creole brothers, ia the
unatter cf marriage they are a cor-
poration close, but la their intertribal
observances (agaîn 1 must bc pardon-
ed for the word) the Soudiiera Aca-
dians retain more examples of the

posite Olue, if we would pietu
first Acadian. We mlust dur
11orthern sources for certain
and sliades and configuration o
tenance; we must superixnpc
real Land of E,'vanigeiine aj:
southeril linesake in order tc
eut a saticfyilng picture. Býecs
need hlmi as a background an,
to our perspective, we miust fi
linleate tuis ancient Acadian.
a fishermani who lived prmneipi
'lie sea. Hence his lack of th
ambitious virtuies, his aversion 1
uit and strife, hic peaceablen(
sturdy physique. lenice, too, 1
guage overcrowded witii met
borrowed fromn bis seafaring
nature was intensely rèligiot
sea ever draws muen Close t
when their nature is at all th
ful; hoe came originally froin
of France where religions d.
and mayhap a short period of
oas persecution helped confiri
iu his religions eoavietions. Bl
ditional fear and dislike cf th,
tic, which had no simail shar.
termining hic aitimate fate, atil
to bis descendants of the Soul
modifies very conalderably thei
gress lu modern days.

Our historie information
here; we muust therefore supp
its meagre outlines by drawlng
living sources at hand. In the
we find entirely Acadian comaa-
livine their nwn lifP pmr"f
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*(à proef, If quo-stionctd at suoli
tlies, evenl by those who have flhc
wighit te kniow, hi will with dlue heu.
iftation venture te, admit that it la
mo repcrted; but if hie mýakeR this ad-
mision, this grave and doubting, on
dit, lie will inivariably qualify it by an
en verra-we shalli sec. Taken aUl in
&Il, this Southern Aeadian is a fairly
qhariteble Christian, who deserves ixmi
itation. But let the fault or crime
b. fully cstiablilhed-we will instance
lbe rare caLse of seduetion-the yourig
wmn lu haied befoe a ceinittec of
elder Men1 and quietly ordered to re-

monve himmeif entirely fromn the ern-
miuuity, a certain limiit of timne being
allowed him te, do se. Uusually ha
in qxiled Io Texas, that refugium peo-
oalrum.* Thera is ne gunlplay, as

elhewherc in Louisiana, ne shotgun
marriaeg s o-ealled; and ne stigmia
rmains te bliglit the future cf the
wfoirtuniate girl.
It canneot he questioned but that

wa have liera somne of the anicient
paectlces and enstomes of the fathers-
pariaia Iaws brought witli thcm

fen"Acadie, heme ef the bicot",
fo ieuiuiana is fair toc lai and easy
în is morale te produce auything
émilar.

. fair we have lixnned our pleture
with what 1 niay terni a $Southern
peliil-we have lied to call in the
noutlier Acadian and aopy i as
regrds certain traits cf lis. Te coin-

peethe sketch, we shall now have te
itouethe saliant religious traits

.1 the. ncrtliern Acadian. He is a
@hurchgoer; li le kly te ha more-
be msy bc a dliancel-eherister. Garb-

e i cesgock and surplice, lie is
notllkely to b. oe cf the choir-

*lierswh chant the MNass in re-

Marg1ilieralse, a vestryman, ebarg-

~And so, our composite shows ns a
Prmtv eliaracter, sliple and wcc-

ilulysinleminded acerding te our
moden sandadsbut sctnd of

i6r nAtriarchal. in his ideas. naïve-

ly just in Ilis judgmnentse clanisih if
you wilI, and dlstr ustful cf strangerm
and of chiange; obstinate and hard-
hjeaded; buit ney'er faulîng te obey
tlic behestas of the meost abidinig chiar-
ity; ne angel, but al main withi a imnm's
ahorteomiiigs

Suieh wau the Acadien of 17r55, wheri
thc hand cf Fate dcscended on hlm,.
Just how fer ho was humnself te bleieo
for thic tragedy of which hae wau t1ir
victini, we dIo net propose, te dlis-
cuss. Ilc may easily have been hua
worthy freini the standpoiit cf thr
English, who were principally New
Englanders-ît is so natural for mn
to, symnpathize witli their own nation-
ality; hoe may hiave bon hold te his
datrinent by the voicae cf his sipirit
utal guides, for the French priest. lu
ever iet likely te, bc an ardent pat-
neot; ha inay have be prevented
with malice aferethought by the very
nature cf thic oathi preffarcd te blm 1)«y
the British aiuthorities cf that day asN
tlic condition cf hlm peaceful reten-
tien cf his lands. Incidcntally this
la the historie truthi; ne Cathelle of
that day or thiu could conscientouasly
take the catli whloli vas offerad te
those unlettered Acadiens.

In any case, *herevaer the blein
lay, fil( Basini of Minas witncerd ill
1755 tlie forcible exile cf a simple
people. We wlll net ettempi te pic-
turc their despairing sorrow as the
higI bluff. cf their native ]and were,
lest to view, the homesickness made
ten-thcuesand tiiies more uinhearahle
hy the unccrtainity cf tlic fate flint
awaited themn; flic Ionellness cf file
%vife eruelly separated frein lier hus-
band, cf the miother wliosecdhidren
by the miischanc of fate are ln an-
othar slip. Ail this we pesa over;
its eeunterpart can bc fcund only in
thc sacred bocks which reccrd thc
sufferings cf flic exiles cf JTudea.

The trail leada us mnany a wcary
mile, We pick iftup in Ma.s;sacliusetts,
wherc tlic exile% are scsttcrcd or re-
ecive thair first hespitality; then fan-
thar seuili aleng Uic Atlantic cosas;
thon in MarYland, wliere the (Jatholie
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heart of the eolonly goes out to these
exiles for the faith; ag-ain in Catholie

Mobil-andhere they are weleoired
by a prie8t of their own race, the
devoted Father Ferdinanld, Capuehin
and first Acadian priest of autheuitie
history. WC have neot lime te fol-
lew those who werc earried to Guiain
or those who were deported to France;-
by and by we shall discover thcmi
cîthier recturininig to their native shores
or ceinig to Ljouisiana or seeking
covert in the Freicli province of Quie-
bec. Nor do weknow with exactitude
the nubf e sels wheo suffe'red de-
pO'rtation. It iinay hiave been fromi six
thousandf te eighit thiousand, as early
hiist orians say, or i1t may have been the
full eighteen thlousanid w1lieh thie Ac-
adian historiani Richard daim. W
are iliterested for the moment In those
o1nly whio camle te the far. south. lu
Mobile we find the first record of
their arrivai in 1763. Sofie famiilies
illust have ehosen to remnain in Ahj
abamna, for we find] their fainiliar
riamecs in the fameous regisires paro-
issiales of the cathedra[ of Mobile-
and what la rnuch less te their eredit,
we reeegilze in the half-breed "Caj-
enis" of the woodland districts of the
saine State the effspring of the mnisce-
genatioil of Acadians with Indians or
niegroes.

Our interest centres rather with
that aai band of nondeseript hum-
anity which in the spring of 1764
landed ,froin the Mississippi at the
l'lace d' Armes, now Jackson Square,
ini New Orleanls. The Spanish re-
cords tell us that they were twenty-
four in number only, but the Span-
lard iu sueh cases did not count the
wexnen and children-they were neg-
ligible quantities, as we shiail again
perceive. The hearts of Frerneh and
Spanlli aIikcý went out te those pite-
.us exiles. Provision was at once
made for thieir coinifrt both bw -oui>

tenit that, due sueccour bc giv
exiles; for lur 17î68 we lind Lb
the gravest charges made by
lonal Counleil agait Don 1,
Spanish governlor, was that
baeki te New England thiree
famnilies who camie te. the c
thleir own eýxpenise, and thia
thireaituened te seli other Aci

lae.The number ef arrn
in the mneantime iuicreased,
find that in February 1766,
dred qand sixteenl others I
They Were 81IPlicd wilth far
ploieens andstid along 1
issippi betweuen the Germlan
called) and Baton Rouge. i
exiles te Bri.tish GunaSUC(
mingil their way to Louisii

sw lgthe nuLmbur, so that
Ilhe cenlsus takeni by Goveri
shows anl Acadianl population
souls-8ouls of ilnen, ]et il
fer the spaniiard did net c
womlcnl and chidren. About
period the anunal geverumie
tion of provisions sud other
to the Acadians and tire
Spaniards fromn the Canary 1
amounted te $173,338.

Thus were the forefather,
present Acadian pepulatioj
lished in a land whichi l its
soit, and in thle texture of iti
tants, was as different as iL
éould be fronm their old hem
Bay ef Fundy, or Baie F
as they called it. -As year
ia net se very long age. Mcn
living whose graudmnothers ei
of the old happy life lu thi
Gradually they incereaaed i
bers--for they are a prolifli
sud began te, spread eut ané
the land. Along the bayouu
southern shores, on the aIIuviý
in the centre of the Statc..in
ed but compact eommnitmý
cxpeeted localitles, the Acad
found to0-day throuLyhumt tih
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[ils naiv1sors holugi good andi
evlfor-tue--the( Acýai uf thle Mar-

21i11e Province!(s otf nda hr

if not more, withn thl oudriwu
auiut AçadIC1(i, :and IsI.0zid4u
(Prince dad lld.lecs

of, Britis ýSldir w nt long 1

whicli lie lived sud hu td orfb.

try alzong tue AtIinti Io xwhîh lie

eventulally returnedwi frumFranc to
anlcesd thne 0lu old homle.

Large iiiimbers (" taa u ecp
theý bagnlet of the, suldiery* dlr;I)1g

the fir-st eksof thlat uerande-
tont ;ioni before the( ships were ed
or ava1ilaible. Theoy betook tesle
Io ici woods w ith thir famnilies;thr
friends anld allesth MicmaIcs, were

elioy pushied mbit ile iterlir, mbit
NVoKode-d fastriesses whithier no soldiers
couild follow, and thevre on inllanld
lakes or on île cedge of thie great sea
marshes, whiOlh to an, inexperieneed
qye appeared like swampy meres
rcady to engulf thie tiimid wanderer,
tley bilîlt rudeo- shielters for tesle

andf their stock; and thn5i- they bidedi
their time untlil Ilhe EnIgil i m d
tiholid( recover its balance, as it, muait
always dIo, when they, were, once mlore,
free Io cornle Ont mbl 11h- openl sid
[ive, 13y 17W5 we find] themii more or
1 e.-qfrec to take uip land under the

Xig~grant ; asitnecaile to theil
fromi le French govcrnmnent which
gtili iloped, to retamn their conntry;V
apdj wbile WoIfc on hîis way froml
IAuisbiiig to Qu1ebee eomlpleted îlie

d.etriictiun of their settlements on
the Miramiehi, the gunis of hîis slips
c-ui]d not rendýc other favoulrcd enitres
of tbeis. But what tlley did and
guffcred dning that period of dis-
tres wbenl thcy- were lnted like,
wijM animnais, ltlîle cave dwellings

of that finie, stili extant on Ili(, -Mir-
ambch, bear witness.

NÔ>7r was this the end of persecidion

for. thelin. 'l'l y wt re stii jomre or
Sca loinIer1 fl)c bail lif (i I ry so
thati' \hn ate th achio;vernent ; ut

il-eriailn inidup'oden1coil ivsncs
9 P t.ry fo r h !e filNl 111Mnne t

colniVt unmldf l t the 1w mun
1ap s ~ ei ineco , .en 'l arIefu('1 l %,

ir i] 1 t l -V 110ia 's liv 1tock. Iý i1

h ap events fo tîi wict felyc1 111c1 t bS
t Io : deoe Iý ieol.mtii The euunry
was ~ ~ 4i mue ygvrort et oiat Ifroî

Enlad uuof go nd popwr~

rld responsg. ileopos by h ow fo )(ýr li( t

Iwas the Nv rm fgoer mu lo e t besbl
sitdl liaeo ad unstleOfAd on
find whie th aciery utv ai pupis-
repesntin id l et aet
hacgron fitlignesdpp

niar sel-tro necesaar t bui sane

rling. Bu!li'rt Resoible Govrna1nt
Pae iwas ;re in thus idysi cfa

in du Sctiexei, and hen the cdin

ilond fqa iley thae lnls osek
knI ii nulIt esand toenerino

a eile accun Ilf sieire subsequenlti

Ptacr e as the ar in îlep madtoafi
oftalwart poplion ofws iEngldIi

amenteT ich aduesa uliie tei

kivno ti cigit o a( and scr 1m
wilservat ic am lim oitig

thirfellow-ehies n îemodrai
ti the(I oficalew, andj fequalli

b'dae n the Pro-fr ae n

vinces display, unusu1al w-isd(omï andf
discretion.
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In resuming, after this xees
historical interlude, our purpose of
rontrasting these two peoples, so dif-
ferently plaeed hoth geographically
and politically, it is flot neceasary to
(cînphia.ize again their unisoxi in lier-
edity. Wu will shnply bear it in
rnind, for without it there would be
ne reason for contrait. But, un-
fortunately, we must now empliasize,
not tlieir religions differences, flot
their dilffrence in religion, but the
very obvions difference which does ex-
ist betweeni their respective views and
practices of religion. I do flot know
whether 1 make my ineaning susï-
eiently clear; perhaps after ail I do
not; I uiay ie, trying te paint a
nuance and may miake a cloud of it.

I reiuarked at the, outiet that it was
a question of Quebc or New Orleans.
Quebse from the, earliest days of Ac-
adian hiatery was eharged with the
spiritual car.et fAcdie-just as in
the, early day. of Leuisiana lier spiri-
tual jurisdietien extended te the. Gulf
of Mexico. The, book lias yet to b.
written whi will do bare justice te
tiie work of the, Metiier-Chureli of
Quebe on this continent. She sent
ber inissionaries inte Acadie equally
ai well when it beeanie a Britishi pos-
session as se did whien it owed al-
legiance te thie Lilies of France, The.
Acadians were a neutral people,
ground lietween the. nether and upper
inilistories of France and Enigland-
sh, hield liersei-f responsible for their
RA1141 If wni.q fbrn'nih no fifnitf

eus Black Abbe of Acac
She unfrocked Iiiii», alth(
beeni Grand-vicaire-Viei
of tlie Bishop of Quebe.

At ne tiine during
str-ug"gle did sh, loe siï
guaint ehildren of the seý
called Acadians and despi
lack of spirit. She kept
aries among tliem wlie
scarcely enougli te do hey
ini la nouvelle France.

When the, Britishi decic
terrible coutp of expatriati
trapped the, people ini
Father Felician was ti
inytli. Il, wai tlier. in
aithougli, penliaps under
inie. Hie represented Qu(

lie received lii spiritual
records of liii work stili e
beeni carricd by his sorri
per verios casus, per toi
rerum, te their final pl,
on tlie Bayou Attakapas

Iiut it is not Suell Mill
tacts that we wish te eE
are flot aware that anyo
tested thein. It la rather
of the training given by
ed missionaries, which
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, livedl in thus Cathiolie atmeospliere,
ilolestedt by the. iere thlouglit of
ruceution for thleir religious beliefs.
hiy thenl ar-e the Acadiauis of Loulisi.
a to-day'v-eduecated or lilliter-ate, as

~~~~1 cas rna beaume rably in-
rior as Cathiolies to thieir brothers In
',adia1 For year.s aftoir tiu débacle
1755tie were in constant daniger

Il! , sonil s we have seeni, did lIe
u-ir lives and manLiy wvere againi itrip-
d of their littie! propertY; they Lad
aymiptt.ic eo-religionists to iiold
t the iiand o! fellowshlip Io themn;
p Gjovernmiient was hostile, so thiey
oes net benefielaries o! state gerier-
ity. Stili they kept the. faitii, Thi.
-adians o! tii. Southi, tue, have kept
c failli, not knowving wh>y very often;-
it they have suiffered it, te be tari-
ed with tii. virus o! a certain un-
iristian indiiYerence, a certain ques-
mig miaterialisiti; tii.y have suif.
[!d suspicion and doubt te take pou.
mýieni o! their uxinds without ade-
ate undcrstaniding on their own
,rt as towhy it should bcso. Their
ltenicnt in this regard i. obvious
thi. world.

We have not far to go te seek an
planatlen of thia condition. While
jeb)e in the~ Northi pured eut hiem
licitous came upeni tiiose children of
isfortune, the Chuitii ]in the Southi
nored and greviously neglected
pim. Entir. commnunities were left
r years witiieut religious lielp, Like
beraating animal. they hiad te sub,-
it on the ir own inner resources, on
e practiea o! religion and the nin-
ies of tiiose religiou. cuatomas whieh
qy lhd broughit witii themn. They
,re left witiiout education, and had
SMeans o! supplying the defeet,

en if they could have envisaged
e need. The. close relationahip of
.urch and State in tiiese earlier

Ly ae a wrong perspective re-
rnii-thev came almest uncon-

Inarriages holeninized before! a pmiest
and flot before, a secular *magistrale.

'Sucl al condition of thinga,. ii Ilhe
religionis sen'ý s, l bsolutlyl- uniri-
aiginable! aiongstl il. Acadialis or
Canjada. Tiieir sYstrni e! ehurch

guvemnmen-brrew f fmom ue
be -admnits o! ine sueh laxityv of ideas.

Everytiiin flxed, stable, aiid in-
tejlligenlt, so that the. yoiffi as woll
as thie old mari knews what its me-
quimernentai are.

An4j ilw, witii a seise e! relief--
for a!ter ail, thi is css-ioni o! mniner
religious differeneea mnay have been
unprofitable-we cati pags on Io the.
dittementiating factor o! elimate.
lias the southerri Acadian degenerat-
ed physically? If a residence in a
semin-tropical climiate during a cen-
tury and a hal! cati acclimiatize a mani,
murely tiie Creole Acadian hias been
acelimiatized, lias li. suffered in the.
precess! It la claimed that hoe hl",
but se slowly that onlly niow, after
the. expiration e! se miany y(qtrs, is
h. begiiiiuxig te show the sspping of!
isi pristine strengtii. Ile is iund(oubt.

edly degenerating ini bodily siz., ini
height and weigiit and strenigth e!
11mnb, One beholda thi. old men gaurit
but powom!nul, tait and oiginially vol]
set, np; their sens and granâi(son&--
especially the, latter-are human
runts; their daugiters are pasty
f aced, as are meuoét southoerr woiiien.
Both sexes show a developinent, back-
wards.

W. talc. ne note homre o! ertain
bodily and mental dishulities iih
botii sections share about equally,
owing te their ingrained practice of
intermarriage-of in-breeding. Thé.
Acadian bothiin the Northi and in the.
Southi i. the. victimi of insanity, dle.!-
mutisin, an(d other distressing phygi-
cal visitations becauso o! tha iinter-
marriage of relatives.

Physically and mentaily, howover,
there cati b. ne question that tii.
nortiierr brother i. tue stronger sud
better eqçuipped. Climate and soul coin-
pe him te greater physical effort.

Mreever, hoe is a self-made mani; he
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lias worked eut fls own problerns of
iiustenauice, support, and gr W th
iiseif, uiiaided by state hielp. lie

fougçlit the issue out sirigle-handed-
hence, lie lis developed more self-
relianice; lie lives in the mnidst of' virile
and aggressive, raea-lienice, lie lias
learnied tlie valuie ofagrsine.
',Wlat we have, We liold" lias becomne

his4 inlotto equ;illy witli the othier
races of the Briitii Emtpire.

Ini tlius availing huxuiseif of lis op-
portunities the Canadian Acadian
shows hiow wise and clear-lieaded thc
race eaib 'l'eliTe Acadian of Louis-
iaua does not yet show the samie tein-
por. lie is neot se sophisticated or
adaptive as his nortliern bretlier-
more sluggisli, inert, less amibitionis.
Misfortune and distressing illiteracy
mÀkle huxn distrustful of novelty or
change; his prejudices iinuat first lie
overcomre before lie can lie brouglit te
accept anything that smnacks of the
new or unusual. lit a werd, be is
the medioeval man, living, in the twen-
tieth century; a reversion te type
to show us wliat the liest of our fore-
fathers were net two centuries ago.
To lim, ini tliis regard, his northern
brother is a perfect foil, aiu instruet-
ive eontrast becanse of a Cemmlion
heredity.

It would lie invidieus and unfair
in mie, hewever, were 1 te pass over,
as if tliey lad ne existence, the great
body of educated Acadians of Louis-
iana-the judges, lawyers, physieians,
and prof essional mien generaily. Their
numnler is legion, and equally with
their nortliern conf rères of the saine
elass tliey demnonstrate tlie intellect-
ual ability of their racee. In pelitical
life, toc, tliey have risen to higi lien-
ours, and in peint of muilitary aehiev-
ment on tlie battlefield tliey share
with the other sons of Louisiania a
well-earrncd reuown. But, notwith-
standine ail these -pleasant admis-

people Mnd of tliemi, their
are his sorrows, their triu3fls triumiph, lie is ready te
theni at thc drop ef a han(
'l'ic conitagýion of bis Clan 1
h)re(ýzy and inifectious. Thce
er, on tle conitrary, liaving
front Ilis people is ne longer
unless lit bcing- a politician
nleeda stili court their favoi
Mily his ambition is to, le ki
called a Creole, because--ii
ana-tIle namiie connotes the
tocracy oF blood, th(, purejý
er Spanieli descendants of 1
ual settiers aud founiders of t
And yet tlic Acaidian lias
long in Louisiana as theý Sp
they camne about thc saie tiî
1ký blood is of purer an(
strain than that of iuany
wliose forbears camne fron tii
iud prisonis of France, onu

Iu approachiing tlie questio
itical centrast, or ratIer of
growing out of differiug
conditions, I confe ' s 1 do sco
tation. I would mnudl ratheý
mit it altogether, for the rev
it is a coutrast which grow
eminently difrerent systenis
governinent. Moreover, the
conception of a repubuican
gov'ernment whidh obtains j:
Americani Louisiana diff
coelo freint the concurrent
the saine goveruiment whicl
and guide the publie~ mmid ii
chusetts, for instance. lioui
on the edge of tIe UTnited
she is net yet iu it. HIavil
this genial admission, we w(
that tlie Aeadian of AcadZie, 1
lie tices unider a saner de,
lias a greater and moreo
gent conception of the
tity of law, of tIe inviolal
personal freedlon within juat
of thC <h f
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1 ieiu. 111il a Word, hie lai a frue ianl

Jl~isinaon flac other, hanhvin1g
heeni se lng Uic puIppett ami p la>

orn c political fruea ia

yeýt just rulec of Spainl, thenýi nem:illyl\
SlIbjOect of France; n a m ria

ctznbuit hIolding thir ~ugd

lip of ther aedrl ioe nn 1ýt

WVaahjingtonI and ofienhp ta ail [-
(.Iaiming State ;oenuetathne
ziow a rebel awd seesinat gai a
mtaid ciliti of thle Uon fo a' îi
tury under the tuelage of thle wtid-
pt 'vagaries of huma" thioughIt~ ln tliJa

on%- iatter of hlow to govurnl hiim-
self-lie hss- corne Olub of titis polit ical

wtlth& cau]idror of jrngand con-
t»dilig political views aInd theori.

.illb.r m-ith ani utter- indif ferencte ie
bis owul riglits aus a citizenl or uindtiOy
muaguifyitig theru according a s lIe

indcae or unediucated. l th-
latter case, lie swells the, Babel of
chlmjnrs for anl impossible U'topIa,
msad raises Iis3 veice te lilgh ba
for :bcl things whlich are unlalttainbe

The interestiflg prbem f bcd
as unfetn itseif iu -ucli -1ilTer-

Ingj ways aec!(ording to the, directionl
*bWîd enivironnienrt and ociter influenl-

ioa; gr;qe it, finids, ileniln.r
ive exaxnpIifleai io in thwencse of

tbese disaevered branches Of teAc-
adiail stock. [ln litscotaitns

a counpelhninteet;
foi-ces us to aelcnowledg, Il contrast
betiveen what it was and whiat it is-

newei wliat it stanids for ul ntu
aountry and wlîat it represents in

nole.Supreine resignatien lu uni-
hqadof mliqfortunes and fortitudel

in 'ltite of traltes re vIituv1 oi

thle Woeod, and t be hq5 ,pek ian

these days cfitenioal ild gl

but Lltridece of th bîcoi gdo t
showv i tha their 1 at tiud iua g, n v

bîa u no ti ;ai. uf îpri but t
a had-hçded onan ('ns >!eh

led theal teivoid if povbe roa

iold net have beenI frI the) l 1lq out 1set
bO ea aa blo des hwh1 u ich l ,Ilr

da irana a ssertin nial ity1i
m) brwavelyv or tiluit on anay Soiith

tybraud llehr- i hroi
work for tlle Lest Causze. Theli famt-
eus Lou1isia1a 1,11g01ra wee lot ai Ir-
ish, f1bcre wvas a goed sprinkling. of
flghiting- Acadians amon-qIgat t hein.
Manisfield wiw a better tiglit ilan ýS!itue,

thee rbel veteranas wili wassure yen-
it was al liglit in Ilhe opeia. Caliths
he children of Ille neuitral people of
Ilistory whemn tile Britishi condeimm-
a( is spiritless; flIe Frenieh, as eew-

tarda!
If lias been proiied thiat the meekl

shal posses Ilae, etarth ; it wiould seexun
aif thisý proisew ld be vrte

lu theý caise of the Acadians o! old
Acaic-they* are surely cerning lun-
to thecir ownl. Ne\ such olain ut-
look, however, faces thieir brothera of
the Set.Extinction as a soparaite
People, witli ail individuial Ihistory,

aats thiem. Tliey are, iing up
thleir language fast, and their ilien-
tity la slowlyý but surely losing lelf
being swallowed up ilu the over-Rlowý
n! othier races. Tt seaa pity thiat
il shoaa1d hae So, buit so it is.



THE TELEGRAM
]3Y MARGARET BELL

T was very seldomn that Martha
took a holiday. The children, the
ühickeins, the garden, and the milk-

r, occupied most of lier time. £And
en, there was Lewis, lier youngest
ild, who had always been a izreat

i. inf
ie had
ill lier
woiilc

That
little,

that she would g
would leave John
for jst. this once

The train was c
ly is on an excur
and tired mnother
and down on thE
thers strolled up
munching popec
Many of the eld
their lunch baske
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Ur Save a little ceamt froin the milk
.aeh morning.

She- decided flot ot be qiiite s0 fru-
gai witb herseif in future. For the
few dollars it took to go to 'Sprue
Creek were just as well iinvested( as if
the put themn in Ille Post-offlce, Sav-
iuip Bank. For, after ail, a bit of
aiIjoymieit was worth something. Thev
two or tbree dollars slie took were to
have býeen used for her surmmer hat.
Martita was quite certain that Iliv
outing wnild be worth lte extra sea-
son's wearing of the oid one. And
then carne again the theught:

If only site had bronghit Ljewis with
ber!

They were just pulling into Wex-
ford. There was a seramble among-it
the inothers aud cilidren. The fa-
ibers s.ppeared f rom somewhere and
haiped with the baskets. Tlicy were
&II miuei excited, the fathers, 11to-
thers. and chidren. And they did
izot try te hide their exeitemeut. Why
Éuld( they? That was one of te
gretest enjoymeflts of the txcursioil.

'lhydid not notice the soot and
grime frmn the crowded train or the
eindiers which flew back fron Ili en

followeI lthe crowds te the
P, lifted'a littie chiild dewn
aud patted a baby on lthe
&1 burly-looking conducter
he platforin, itelping every-
alone seemied out o! sorts.
llkeIy b. was iised te ex-

aud cryiug babies. Titere,
ecitement lu il for him.
ber o! smart young men,
ed ties aud very wide trou-
id nearby, saying things.
Martita sennded very rude.
uvss net accustomed te nie-
its ways. Site saw a poor,
i standing near the station.
iiscap n bis baud, sud se-

inis fomthe excursionists,
intive, monotoneus drawl.
ut a Byve-cent piece into lte
ci ber ewn eyes filed with
en she looked aI nie poor,
eues. turned pitifully te-

ward thte crowdLs jostliing on the ,tA-
lion platform11.

Thte group of youu11g meni saw% ber
drop titeý five-ýent' piee inite the vap).
Martita litard them sucer and nay
somlethinig abouit uwsy' markis fromn thr
country. She kneiw her chleeka er
red, but slh. did not inid. The car
bells ail around weore new te ber, and
evel Ille voice of ilte station police-
man wvas not unkind. Site Iiled tlle
hustie of it 1111, ami Ille lire.

And iten came Ilte suddeni, over-
powerinlg thougl abouit Lw

If ouly he wvere witit ber, every-
thling weoutd ho all right. s1he bought
a toy balleonr frotu the- pedýiakr on thoi,

rone, take home to humii.
Y'nally, lthe exeursion train sitood

em1lpty'. Th1en it erawled Uip t11w tracka,
bo mùae way for nie ucit incorning
express, which souifded frein tii.
curve. There was a su1r smougst the.
people lu te waiting..room, and por-
ters puaited leads of brunka suad boxe
along thte platfortu. Tii. loud-voiced
policeman cailed out litat tii. train
for Spruce Creek was walting ou the
next track. Everyone began te rush
aeros.s tii. tics, and up aud down tiie
sbeps. Babies, baskets, aud buindies
were litled iu titreugh t fe iarrow
door. Tl secmied btat everyone wanb-
ed te be the Birut lu Itle train, Mtarbtha
jelned tite crowds of scranmbling chil-
dren and tired mothers. aud for a
moment site feit glad ilit w wa4
at borne. Ile -was neot streng enuuh
te sersuible aud jump lik. Il. othir
citildreu. But iu a moment Ille
anxiety came agaiu, sud Martha fear
ed liaI bier day woffld not b. so hap-
py' as site blad sluppoW.(

The sun camne ont bright, ind
everyene seemied te settie dowu for a
few minutes' pecThet burly con-
ductor stood waiting for the ec
uionlats te board their train. Ile spat
tebacco and frowned, but 'Martita did
net teel se uiuch afraid of hlm Ilow.
Sh. could feel lierself breomning nierv-
eus, site did net kuow why. aud wijsb-
ed ltat the train wonfld start, soon.
The cars %Vere- bot sud Stulfry, ;Iud
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eviy owibW1~ si)ace seemed filied
withi boxes and bunrdies. Theý eld
grandmiotiters had forgotten ail about
their knitting7, and inothers let thie
babies and chidren amuise thieiselves.

It took a long turne to load allilie
excursiolnisis. Somle ha'd left the sta-
tion to take a peep al, flhe city. Many.ý
stoed aroundf the blinid beggar, a-td
looked iu awe at the, simart, youngi
rien who wore tite red nieekties. 'Mariy
spenit their pennies and nickels ai
the sing.c-sonig peanut stand by the
Imaggage-roomi. There was s.oiinethÎig
te interest everyene. Anld it, was a
great day for the men in brass but-
tons, who gave orders around the sta-
tion. A g-reat, day for temn, but they
did inet kntow ii. Heow could thpy
know ttc reselutiens whici -were lie-
ing formied in many yoting minds
that day ? }Ilow could they kneow that
their appearance had dlecided xnany
village boys on their future career?
It is seo nice te wear a uniformi of
blue and brass!

They were almost ready to atari.
A boy carne running from thc station.
Malrtta saw him tbrougit the wiin-
dow, and shuddercd. Somreiow or
otiter, site felt ta hoe wvas cemuing te
lier. Site trembled, and bier breatit
came in lutIle sobs. Just as hie reset-
ed lthe tracks, site -noticed a yellow
paiper ini bis band. Ste gel up,
blindly, froin lier seat. Now, ste
knew that sernething was, wrong.
Titere was a vague, intangible comn-
munnication going on between ber sird

the bey who carried the ye'l
People did net pay mnu1
te lier, as site found lier
the aisie of the car. 'I
others walking up) and dov
there alwsys are on excur
Martita dId net notice the (
saw onlly tite yellow pap
band er the bey fremn the
office.

She reached the door, j
boy stepped into flic vestil
face was very White, and
trembled. The boy went
past her, but she stoed in
way. fIe called eut bier n
lthe vestibule, before ste

"Is Mrrs. John Iliggins
Mariha reached eut and

telegrani freini has hands.
frein lier face that <ahe
Johnu I-liggins.

"You will sign liere, ma
She did net sec the line,

liter namre, stuinbling across
page. Ttien site tore oper
ef lthe envelope:

"L'ewis feil into cisteriu.
cornle home."

It was signed by the o
phy-sician.

She went slowly clown
just as lthe burly conducti
".Ail abeard." In a seat iý
car rernained a tiny blue hi

The englue puffed, and t
creaked, and lte excursion
eff for Spruce Creek.

11e1ý



CURRENT EVENTS

BY LJ1N DSAYV

T ÎE old cnrvri~wr e
vived ~ ~ i ;Il Otw l Prlia-

(bidtr o bot ei etdfanla
grollid oncet moret, i~liedbl
on1 Ille Adldress iti rceply Il) liese
fr-omi the Tirn~ The qttino

Irce~~i wha Llili itatingIe lieWet
andp thei demanlld for a:iwrii of, 11w
itit!il walls i' [Io longri con1lýIie lo

Onc aide. of lthe I1luse'. Beili
lion ils lthe 011lY ilportilnt mlenIsure'
Io ho b)rougýht fowr1 ii etin

Thf. outstaniding eveit of fie. pas
maonth1 waaýi the lab)Our strike il] Souilli
A frit, ttcll proclamation of martial
law, and thle deportalion of lthe Ila-
bpur leaders by thie Botha Govennj-
ment. Thc emiploy-(e on theStt

railways struck w-ork followunig tile
4isuimI of several hunldredf ilip on

th. grounid of eeoniomli le ri'liwuIys
Lwing rian at a bass. AS somletimlea
happens iii such weedunig-out pro-
ce,-bs, the leaders of thie railway meni
were amnong tixose cashiered. Aý geni-

pral atrike waa inatantly called, and
t,,esand other workers responded

tu the. strike order. For miontha the
Gpycrnnment had been preparing for
ffle an eventua.lity, and Premier

Rlia was reported Io have said that
h. woiuld make the recurrence of a

atrike impossible ini South Africa.
014 B3oer generals, inciuding thle fami-
uns De Wet and De Larey, sprang to
artnç once more, and seventy thu

$ad aeasoned burgiters mnounted
hos snd joined their commalndos Io

CR'AWFORID

boue ilu erleielIte e duel o

Bulut t hntiLd ult bjlu

illaylit amI comparaiiu fivi litv

bour mb SoulliAfr In, anti WarOf

cdlie se~o h ran u

cdlabour iii ite \vines- anvig ltug
olit vsI country iniiis pohse

nevn. utha tpriodlia peite lcn-
ploymen ut p.1s mpar liver ly( 15igit
wageas of lte naties l lieWa it

fie wa buid afec l relatont
be(?labu ree white o le i andblek inttfu

turc ~ ~ ~ l\ aIllîodc cmeito iii t
tlor ake whbir woul niiat

corne toare s, and ther o ar thn

sanda ioind of ioor white ut ivisng ini
the labo vIle o! thei woivea andi

daghb learceds Iylle atue sy
1cmli owdei labour uiiit 1w ih îhl

inek ar)e lemptofloe, ai wl h
necessar>' tining li compet) for h-
skaieda labou r ithhiron rale.oý

Warith thusnd o!i natwive liing iiiý
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between town and country being more
pronounced in Southi Africa than in
âny other part of the B3ritish Domin-
ions. Add to this the fact that the
ranks of labour are reeruited largely
froin the foreign white immigrants,
and it will be admitted that there ia
reasonable ground for the fear on the
part of the B3oers that a general strike,in a country wliere the blacks out-
znniber the whites, iniparta an ele-
ment of danger which no responsible
utateaman could afforçi te ignore.
There lias been. a flerce outburst of
indignation iu Great Britain ov'er the
eonstitutional aspect of the question,
but in a country enjying autonomy
the Qoverniuent of ;Southi Af rica
stands or faIts Wo is own citizens.
l9xere i.4 no justification for auiy in-
terfereuce by the Imperial authori-
tie., uer la Mr. Asquith the one to
act unconstitutioually iu sueli an
*mergency. The most singular fea-
ture of the controv'ersy is the atti-
tude of the B3ritish labeur leaders,
who, while epposed Wo Imperialism as
a principle imlplyiuig centralized au-
therity, have on this occasion been
mnore Imiperial than the most ultra-
Imperiaili.at in dexnandlng the inter-
ference of Great Britain lu the do-
mtestie affaira o! the Union of South

labour conditions on the
it not for these foreign J
that Britain and Boer m~
To-day, no party lu Sout
any use for the uxiniR
whose blatant luxury, a
"poor whites" whe live i
burg, le a reproaci Wo 1
ization. It is these mi~
have exploited black
brouglit the coloured. m
South Africa. With d
some cases of over oue ]
cent., the Rand magnatA
meet the reasonable (
white labour, although th(
if satisfled, would only i
to a ninety per cent. div
labour situation lu Sont
complex and net without
for the white race, but S
must now work out lier
tion. Oue thiug le aE
power of labour le incre
while the influence of the
ing iuteresta le on the de
ltical cirotes. It should
gotten when considering 1
of wages lu South Afri
purehasiug power of £'
equivalent only to eiglit j

-e Botha dispos
criticleis lev

-itish pross, h(
1ty in, flndlng 1
r of Britishi r
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eenl Victoria arud the close
Boer war. lie will alwvays be
,eredl for bis mnicipal reform
ri Birmingham, for bis advo-

a 2 national system of educea-
nil for ]lis sinicere. if higiily'
rniai proposais r-egarding

al Federation. Asq a success-
nuifiacturer h. confomided lmii
witb tradle relationis, and Ias
,) p.. his propos.ais for aut hn-
Zollverein east aside by is
irty and to witnless the. rising,
free trade laqpping the. shores

tectiluist couintries. But lie
ils country aud devoted many
)f bis lite te lier service. It
b. dilicult to justify his de-

of GlIadstone on thie Hone
uste-hiaving hiiniseif been a

uien bof ore Gldtoe ot
ite hii fromn blame over tire
AJnicsu war, but against these

contentions episodes in bis
must bc set bis ainicere desire
ilul rpformu nt a tinie when it
w fronuds, sud bis active in-
ini the Salisbury and Balfour

ta ln the promotion of ild-
legisiation against wbii ne-

xry peers protested iu Vain.
writer has a lively recollection
ftrst vceaaleu on whiehi lie saw
iawberlaln. It iras the "Black
'-thie iveck thant witnessed
liiliating refverses ln th. 'South
il camnpaign, aud wlieui the. fate

Emire itself seenied to treni-

r bail befallen Genepral Builler
atipt te relieve Ladysmlith,

[er were sone Whoe despaired
rtiug the. eollapse of Britishi
the Cape, Lord Roberts sud

CitphetnAr were iinder orders te

fer anr liiioouraiy deýgree on thec Col-
onial Secretar-y, and there iras soin.
doubt as te uhiethe(r, unden the de-
pressing cireumstances, hv would at-
tend. lie arriveti, hoirever, ini due,
cou rse of time, suid bis cannaige
hiad te b.' sauggied throuigh a side
gate te, avoid tii. hostile mloh thait
paraded the. atreets, Iu thei. academtiie
procession through t i. Uri iveru-ityv
grounda hie appearedto te h the. 7nosI
unceoncerned ima there and bore tiu
outirard trace ofe ii uiety lie nut4
bave feit regmirdinig the. fate or L'ady-
smnitli aud the honour of 1Britiali
armas iu South Afric.a. Deboninair andi
creet, with erchid i breaat atid won-
ocle in ye, faultleaeiy attire i sud
loeking mmclih youinger than bis yeara,
the stornm-ceutre ef British pelities al
tiie tixne omiiilet and nodd.d lu ne-
sponse to tiie %velceine, apparnily
obliviolis to external affairs anti conl-
ernetI only wvith lti imediate pur-
pose of usi visit te the Tlnieapi>tal.

The raibing of tii. embargo out armas
at the Mexlcan bonder by tiie t71ited
States Goverient uitl iissteli the.
end of Huerta, andi it is diffleuit t1e
sec why tlua course s net sanev-
tioneil the. moment tii. Mexieau, Pro-
vislonai Presitient t1outeti thi uie
of the. Pouers. As it l4, tiie free im-
portation of armas will giva tii. Con-
stitutionalista a deoeitied adlviiitagt-
over the, Federal force,., and it eati-
not b. long before Villa appears in
the. capital te avenge, tiie iurder of
Madero' aud comm11eneo one more the.
wvork of reforin.

A great deal of tine is usatetI(l in
Canada iuvestlgatiug municipal ani
goverumental chiarges o! corruption.
The Dominion Parliamnent, the Que-
bec, Ontario, sud otiier Provincial
Legislaturea bave iritessed in reecuti
times ebarges9 of wholesale corruption
andtimal-admin istrat ion matie agaiuat
Ministera anti pnivat. meimbers. A\
similar state ef things p)revai]R in te
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Unlited States. lEven Great Britain
is not whlly free from. such scan-
d ais. The trouble seemns to be due
to the party systemn, which inlakes it
more and more difficuit for men of
higli character and independence of
thouglt to take a part iii publie life.
The party machlie lias gradually
11surpcd the functions of the elector-
ate, and whi1le the elector may record
his vote hie hias lutle say as to the
nomination or the candidate. l'le at-
inosphere iu ninieiipal and national
p)olitiles is niot ýon1dueliveý Io the growth
of character and oiinaility of

togt.Men senisitive of thieir good
nneshrinik froiný eiterýiig public if e

anid subiing Io thie indigniiies
whichi public service, domninated by
Ihe ward boss and the party wvire-
puller, now enitails.

'lhle openinig of tlie 1British Parlia-
nient wili provide an, exciling session
as the Hlomle ffule Biil lias, yet to be
disposed Of. Ulster is stili deflant
and anl indemnility fund of $5,000,O00
lias been raised to nmake provision
for the relatives of volunteers whio
may be kilied or wounded in the event
of civil war. Few really believe that
affairs will drift to tiis extent, but
this session will clear the air. An-
other important bill b be discussed
is the Irish Land Biil, introduced by
M1r. Birreil. Froi the standpoint of
boîli parties the Bill lias imperfec-
tions; the increase of the annuity
rate is not f air to the tenant, and ai-
thougli il is proposed to pay haif the
purehase price in cash, anl imiprove-
ment lu the Act of 1909, the laniord.
not nnnaturally wants the wliole price
paid iu cash. Apart fromn these and.

perhaips, somne other
the Bill undoubtedly of
able basis of discussion;-
owner-s' Convention, a,
view, recenitiy authiori,-
tive favourably to cons:
lion of a conference wii
tives of the tenants -ii
the passing of anl Irish
flic n1ext, session of P'a
thus facilitatinig the
land purehiase in lielani

A lii e Canlada by
who lia.s been a l'resideni
ed( States would lie at
incident of more than o~
e'St, buit luIthe case of ý

reetypassed a few ci
10 and Ottawa, Ilhe att
public was pccuiiarly 1
signilicant few daured to
ilinI il weuld have lic
liad the people ignlorel
,who lus capacity of]1
written to his- iminediat
in office intimnating the
Canada becoining an a(
U nitedl States. But it
for the aiudiences at Tc
the Capital Ihat they
Taf t witli all the eordi
erality tliaI becomes i
people. No person hei

i statesman wiil eve
think of aceusing bin
lutent towards any idi
tien, and indeed inastend

ex 'jr. j ain wit1
lu fnrtlier imipi
lions existing
and the Domin



THE PRAYER

From the Painting by Ida Lovering
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SENATE 0F CANADA: I'I
qSTITUTI0N, 1>0 NV E R 'S
iD MMTES. HI8TORICAL.

LY CONSIDERED.
lit G'FUoaE ROS, IAL.l)., F.R-S.
route: The Copp, Clark Coi

IIIE brilliaut leader of thie iÀ
eral majority in the. Senat. dea
lier. verY exhaustively ai

Iy with, the. question of tie r
of1 the lUpper Houa. in the. D

)nPWaiament. He examines t]
ýet ini ail its phases from t]
ec Conferonc. of 1864, wiien t]
ttion of the. Sexiste ws for

Lowu te itz istest action i r
to the. Navy Bill. H. shoi

side that the. reformi or abo
of the Sexiste is not the simi

*blwhch sou'. erroneously su
t. be, and tiiat betore tiie r

Il can b. carried the consent
u. narties to Confederation mu

'S tector of the. territorial righi of the.
P>rovinces deserve more ilan a pass-
ing notice. If accepted as ititerpret-
ing the Constitution (and by whiri

Scould a more reliable, iitertcatioii
nb. givenl) they invést the. Senate

with an obligation not generally, un-
derstood; that i8, its guiardiansh8lip of
tiie Constitution as & tr.aty with tiie

Is Provinces. 13y the Constitution of
~d tiie United States, the. Senat. lias the.
e- riglit te amnend or rjet any tr.aty
o- made by the. Exe.utive Qovernm.int.
hie It is,tieretore, the guardian ofthie
he lionour as welI a of tiie interests of
be the Republic in ita relations with for-
n- eign countrles. TIn the~ aame sense.
ce- and to the. same degre., the. Senate
s'a of Canada is contitut.d the, guardian
on of every riglit 'exclusiveIy' conferred
li- upon the Provinres under Section 92
lIe ofthe Britishi Northi Americs Act.
p- No matter wiist mayv b. the. impulses
,e- or politiesl exigencies of the tIow.r
of Cliamber; ne miatter bei, clamiorona
ist ene or more ef tiie Provinces may be

forspia consideration, or for s
ýrs moiiaino ny ofita conditions;

ilno matter how urgent may b. the. ap-
.o- peal for better ternis. the firet and
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only duty of the Senate is to consider
the treaty rights of ail the Provinces
under the Constitution. "

The conclusion arrived at by Sir
George Rosa, and it la one which everyý
student of constitutional law will up.
hold, is that any changes contemplat-
ed must go through many and tor-
tuons stages before the end is reacli-
ed:

"But while the Ameudment of the
Constitution in the last analysis rests
with the Imperial Parliameut, the
preliminary stages by which it
reaches the Imperial Parliamient
should be followed with the utmost
care and deliberation. As I under-
stand the Constitution, these stages
are three in number:

"l. Consent of all the parties that
iuerged their sovereiguty or any part
thereof iu the Constitution.

"2. Approval of the Amendmnent
proposed by both flouses of the Par-
liament of Canada.

" 3. Ratification by an Act of the
Timperial Parliament.

"The doetrine of consent stands at
the threshold-is, in fact, the flaiuing
sword of the Constitution, which
turna every way, and forbids progress
tili consent isý clearly established.
This doctrine la based on a long line
of precedents, as well as on the funda-
mental character of the Constitution
itself, as 1 have endeavoured to show
lu Chapter 111. The precedents reacli
back to the very beginniug of the his-
tory of Canada. The ternis of the,
capitulation of Quebec in 1759, theL
Quebec Act of 1774, and the Consti-
tutional Aet of 1791 reeeived, as far,
as it was possible to be obtained. 1 he
prior consent of the people. The

royalty fromt the Stuart D2
the flouse of Orange ivas as
and conflrmed by the M~
whlch inaugurated the Revc
1688. "

"The Senate of Canada"
lead to clear thikîig iu req
eontroversy in whiehi there
loose and îrrelevant talk i
the duties and constitutions
of the Upper flouse.

TIlE MOCCASIN MA
BY E. PÂIUuIN JOIINSON.

'William Briggs.

T'ls' a collecti011of bi
told by the authlor o! "'TI
Waxnpum " and "Flint and 1
To many readers its most in
part wiil be the introductio:
author 's compatriot 'Sir Gilbi
er. In view o! the fact ti
the death of MisJohnson,
year ago, miany sentences o!
est praise have been writt<
lier literary work, it is wort
lishing here Sir Qilbert's

" She was not great, but 1
in verse is sure and sineere
is alive with the true spirit o
fier skill lu mere techique
her handling of narrative la
and if there la no striking
uality-which mniglit have
peeted froin lier Indian o~
she was often reuxiniseent in J
uer, mnetre, form, aud expr(
only proves lier a minor poet
a Tennyson or a Browning.
should have done what alie
devotedly, with au astonisblin
and the deliglit cf inspired
makes lier life inemorable, a
tainly made life and work b
The pain and suffering whiel
ed the latter part of lier à
found its way into lier -,v
throligb intrpnqu g*ct,.
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e-noll l'anime Joilmsonl wals, tholi
to eaUti hle a genIins wouild bie to plac

114er inolng the imiortals, anid nuo 01ne
was 1more coscl"iois ot lier limitations

ber ienorypour service to give lier
a erown insteaid of a coronet.

- Put Slue mas, lyric alud Singing
sud bppy. brýight-viSioitedI, bligl-
hereaud witi thle Ind(ianl's pas-

sieniate love or nature lhillinig in al
shle didi, even1 whcni froua thle liuinig-
greunids ot P014trY sie brougli1t back
niow. aid thenl a poor. day's captuire.

8h. was nyer iout chariia in lier

wrltiing; indfeed, ancre cliarin was tee
orteil lir undoinig. She coulld nlot lc
imjpeýraunal enouigl, and therefore
could nut lie great; but -,he( could get.
very near te humanl sympathies, te
domiestie natures, te those who care
for pleasanft, happy things, to thie
lovers ot dte wilcl"

The. uost notable part ot thle au-
tlmpr's work in this volume is thle

mngah entitled, "My 'Mther",
whieli is thev lite story et an Enigliali
girl wbo camle to Canada and uaar-
ried an ludian chiettain. The book
Pontains aiso an "Appreciatien" by
Charles Mair, whieh is iiu part al re-
print ot an casav eentributedl Io Th(

4-aadanMagazine. Therm are, a
tiiiimber utof -ou lutrtos

TEIE ONA F' TUIE WAR

Biv J. M. IlýýiÀaP., Toronto: Thie
Musgsoln Book Company.

Q ST' personis have thiouglit etMhe, War et 1812 ais liaving taken

place melstly along the Niagara River
and cuiinating ln the defeat ot the.

Arnric tefr ces on Qucensten
Hiah1ts. immiediatcly follewing the

4cath of Brock. But there were in
Ikat ivar three distinctive fields et

01peratien-the Detroit River, the Nia-
gaaRiver, and the St. Lawrence

River. lIn thus concise histery, Dr.
lirpr as paid ceaumeudable atten-

teo.t thi. aequelice ot eiteits as tlaey
(Xurdin tlaeir respective vicinities.

Eacli of theuse thre diiin lias beeni
unifie-d ais far. as possiblu, but tlle
Niagarai unity, v for instance, fins not
b(et truatdi ais if il t l il ben acolil
paigil quit e apart amid distiinct from
thle courses or the walr eleh .A
iimlber ofchptr are irttn
ba;lladq forinl, wiheplntr otes.
and theose will ilo doubit lie fouii of
great aissistance Io thlosel persens who
finld il dlifficuit te rememiilber Ilhe or-
dinary ioralnrave

ALONE IN TUIE WILDERZNESS
ir oswi KNoWLXS>. Tloroutlo: The.

Copp, Clark Comipany.

"O~N die Sauda ifternioon ot
October fourh iet(4en liiufr

dred aind thirteen, mut ut the time
when Sunashine îniarked ilt e l of
twe days' heavy rain, 1 vimerged front
the Canladian forest on thle Shores of
Lake Megantie, having lived the lite
of sa primitive ianii for two mionthas
in the wvildlerneýs of northcrnl Maille.

-1 wvas tamned to Ilhe colour of an
Indian. 1 hiad a mnatted beard, and
long, xuatted hair. 1 wus scratched
froua hemd to foot by brieru eud un-
derliruali.

-Over the uipper part of m11% body
1 wvore thie akin ot a black bear, wNhivIà
1 had fatndtogether in front wîith
deerskin thongs. My legs wcre, in-
cased in crudfely tinned deerskin
ehaps, with thle blair inside. On myi

tedt I wore mnoccasins et buckskiin.
sewed together %vith sinew. 1 worv
no hat. on iyb laek was apark.
made froua ove lining bark of the
cedar, lu which 1 carried various imi-
pleieuita froual the terost.

"I1 had a rude bow and arrows, and
a crude kuife, made froua the humn of
a deer, dangled nt my waist.

" It was thus that I entered the lit.-
tic Freiieh-Caniadiani town ot 'Me-
gantic-back te the civilized world."

This la the author's simple state-
mient of how he appeare-d at the. end
of a trial ot man's resouirccfulncssl
with and against the forces of nature.
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BEIIIND THE BEYOND
BY STEPHEN LEÂCOCK. Toronto: Bell

and Cockburn.

flnding out whether it is as geed as
"Sunshine Sketches." luI the tirst

place, compenisons are odious, and il,
is scarcely fair te fthe ene who runs
a mile lu tliree minutes te bc disap-
peinted unless hie run the next ile
ln thue sanie space of time, la it net
eneugli te know that lie runs a goed
full mile, even if lie de lag here and
there by thxe wayside ? We confess
that this boek legs in places, that
thon. la a littie forcing of the pace in
spots, but nevertheless it contains a
q~,uantity of ricli humeur and subtie
obsration. What better entertain-
ment could be desired than the chap-
ter on the mani who lied a retreactive
temperament? lie went te saw the
end off a board. But the saw was
duill Hie get a file, but the file need-
ed a handle. He gta knife to mak
the handle, but the kuife was dull, so
lie went te the grindstene. The grind-
atone was eut of order, and se On un-
til we see the unfortunate mani re-
ceding and receding, and yet se true
te life. The title of this book lias
puzzled thousaucla. It la taken froni
the first part, which le e travesty on
the so-called medern prebleni play.
One infers that the title la the saine
as "Behind the Scenes."

experience this lu 'Tie (
the Country", wlien the hi
of the tragedy takes liold
wealtliy couple with one
(Undine) cerne te New Y(
inte society. It ie net easy
tliey discever, but UndinE
attracts a leader named R,
veli, wliom she marries. I
lnferred tliat Undine lsa
child." lier manrage is
But a builet througli thxe y
band's brain puts an end t
fair, aithougli tlie feet tlui
liad just divorced hlm mak
a strange way ef celebi
event, lier next venture
Frenchi nebleman. lie la t4
and tee noble, and Undine i
self of the kindly custeni of
try by dlvorcing him tee, a]
ing lier millienaire friend,
fat, whom even before lier E
witli Ralph Marvell she liag
and divorced. Mr. Meffat
capable of taking cane of b
that it miglit be hoped tii.
ther cali on our pity for
victimg wiil be made. But i1
the case. The position of
littie boy la the moat bitinj
ef ail. Tnuly, Mrs. 'Whart
us nothing.
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.d. Not only la Miss Weaver a felici-
toua writer, but she haLs additional
qualities of sympathetic diseernrment
and a keen appreciation of historical
values. She is not al mere dabble,
but one who sees deep into the sig-
nificance of events. WVe kilo%% a god
deat about the political historv ý)f
the Province, but if one wants to) -et
close to lhe pioneer life, close tn those
valiant spirits who camne with axe
and cradie aud strong armi and estiob-
llali.d a commionweailth in the fore,,
we% must turuL to ti. book.

THE END 0F THE RAINBOW
BJY MÂSIiN KEITiH. Toronto: The

Westminster Pubillisliing Company.

T IIERE i a wholesomness about
MissKeih'swork tia't ia alwvays

te bc adinired. The spirit of rural
Ontario permeates tie pages, aud one

cthsglimpses here and there that
cannot bc duplicated anywhecre else.
it la in this respect tiat these nioNels
are valuable, net as works o! fiction
that deal with outstanding human

prbes Ilere iii an exaniple of Mim.-
Ket's descriptive style:

Ia the lat. aft4ernoon the silent tourna-
met b.tween ainsbine and shadow ie

nute in a conquest for the. son, Hia vie-
torl.uu lances swept the. enrnny from tii,
P-jaa, blue skiln; tiiey glane4ç over the.
lake, lodged in every treùtop, and glittered
frm every cbarcire The littie town
J>eaa tu sti. The. yellow dog!3 tint had
ulpp a aft.rnoon on the. shop sqtepq, roua-
ei themnelven and resurmed teir figit ini
th middie of Main Street. Now and

thna clerk ran neross to a rival firm
to #at change for a customner. A few b.-

inte itopprs uuried iiomward. A farm-
e#dobebuggy baeked out of the. hotel

ydwi a scraplng aound, and went
ratigup the street towards the. coun-
tr.Eerything seem.d pervaded witii

'anatmsphreof exp.etaliey, a tenne air
of nirntasthough the. wiole place wer.

BTL DAYS ON THE YUKON
y WnuA OaiLvma. Toronto: Bell

etryo the. Yukon Territory
mu g te this book, wbiclis la

.straight-forward, matro-fc c
eount o! whiat al former Gover-nor of
thant vast territory leazrnied as al resuit
o! his experiences there. The volume
contains elghteeti chapters anrd thirly-
four illustrations. lit gives a com-
parative statement of geographical
and political distinction. of the Amn-
eecan Territory of Aska and ilie
Yukon Territery of aaa describes
early trading aud trainig-pomgtg on
thle river, gold diseoveries and min-
ing, finIt gold ment out, thte discoveny
o! the Klondike, thle excitemeut fol-
lowing the revelstion of the wealth
of gold thkere, expenieuces; in camp
and] on river, methods of mining, the
administration o! law iin lie enly
day. social ouistomas, etc. MIten rend-
ing ti book, oue feels as if oee
knows about a territory liaI always
herelef ore bas been described iu
terme of romance.

TUE RELATION 0F THIE
CHUTRCIIES

13Y Thz REV. RoBEaRT CÂmPBELL, D.D.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

T111S book i. thie resit of mueliTcarefuil neading and observation of
the various religious movements wlth
wih we are eonfronled at tie pre-
sent time, aud upon ti excellent
basin the author proceeds te give an
outline o! several o! lhe prominent
Christian denominations, toether
with a sketch of th. Ohuroh Unioni
movement. The author is net wholly
in sympathy with the mevement, and
he secs a good mauy difficulties iu
the way. Ile asks the. very pertin-
ent question, Wenld Union b. per-
niament? He doubla whether it would
change hunian nature, and wbetber
soonen or later there would -net be
schisme witbin the. Union sud wheth-
er certain sects would net begin te
break away as tbey have broken away
in the. past. Hte believes liat they
could net b. expeeted te go on agree-
ing in the. future any more than
they have agreed. Hie aise mû..s the
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striking obserlvation that working
men do not attend church services
because of the social aide of labour
unions. "Somechow or other," he
says, "thec Churcli must try to get
the ear of the unions and persuade
theni that tlieir highest interesta,
both for time and eternity, are bounld
up with the rest of society, and especi-
ally that they should not harbour the
thouglit that Ohristianity is against'
them. " le finds that the Protestant
ehurehes are not soothing enough in
their services, and he thinks that they
should get baek to the personal toiuch
and service ini the home, insteadl of
large congregations.

-From the standpoint of sheer
beauty, The Stitdio for Deceniher,
with the Christmas supplement of
drawings ini colours by Jessie M.
King, has seldoni been equalled.
These drawings in thexaselves are a
beautiful contribution, but apart
froni theni this issue contains a nuni-
ber of uuusually inte]?esting articles
and reproductions; several mural
decorations in colours, and eharcoal
studies, by Frank Braugwyn; "An
Italian Painter: Beppe Ciardi," by
L. Wrosch, with ten reproductions;
"Somne Personal Reminiscences of
Corot," by Albert Dubuisson, with
several unusual examples of this art-
ist's work, together with a particu-
larly fine ensemble of "Studio Talk."
The Studio continues to be the lead-
ing art journal. (Liondon: 44 Lei-
cester Square, The Studio).

-A young French-Canadian writ-
er who is commanding attention as a
novelist is M. Hector Bernier. In
1912 h'e piublished bis flrst novel, "Ait
Large de l'Eçueil," andI in> the au-
fwxin of 1913 appea>red his second,

"Ce que disait la Flaj
Both are redolent of Fre
and both forni a valuabli
the scant library of l1
dian fiction. To the sec
an introduction by MAi. J
who prediets for this ai
sured place in the uniqi
of his native Province
L 'Evénernent Press).

-"TeChief of thi,
by Il. A. Cody, is a stor,
kon before the invasion'
seeker. The characters
and Indians, and the
with long trails, pritnitii
red, and revenge. Natsa
is in love with Owindia
beauty, and although ti
xnany hardships and fac
perils, they are in the,
uuited. (Toronto: Willi;

BOOKS RECEII
-" 'The Home Nurse,'

B. Lowry; a health book f
(Chicago: Forbes and C

-"The Backyard Farn
Willard Bolte'; a book
niake the backyard a plac
(Chicago: ]?orbes and Cc

-" Success With liens,
Joos; a book to help redi
of living. (Chicago:
Company.)

-"The New Dawýn,"
Laut. (Toronto: Willi,

-"The Valley of the
by K. Ml. ijizars. (Toron
Briggs.)

-' Asia at the Door,'
Kawakami.. (Toronto: T
H1. Revell Company.)

-" The Canadian AMu
sixty-seventh of the series
The 0 opp, Clark Compaxn



Miss Isalla Laowe, the actrasa, ao-
-)RIed a littie girl who waa entering
ne of the fashionabla New York
aus, whara shc knaw tha rules were
reeedingly strict, and after sornie
ttUa conversation said:
"II1ow dors it corne thlat you live

i these fiats? 1 thouglit thaey would
ot tite iri eilidreii. How did you
et li '

-"Why, " repl ied thke chid. "I was
orned i.

A molorist tells this one on hîimseaf.
~rving Out a new car ou the road
ptwaen Cadar Groe anmd Greal
jotch hae stopped lu pick up) an oîd
ire who looked as if he miglit like

rie n who admitted that it was
is fritexpriece ini an automobile.
'he mac ine as hitting a pretly

oo cipwen il skiddad on a suf t
"tadrail in a trac. Nobody'

la hurt, but as lte ruralite piclçed
imsI.f up lia said lu the ruotorist:

-~Weil, that iras guing smre. But
,y, mister, there's one thing I'd like

ask you. J{uw du0y.ou stop Ona of
e ontraptions whiere tirea ai't

Wilfr.id P'hilipý Dittoe, purchlasing
agent for thia Niekia Plate, as ralatl
vd by the l'wern la ,,in DcaLer.
calin upon two maxei rollinge aboult in
thle road in aL desperate flht. Tho
min11 onl top) was batýinlg the f ave
off ther man uniderneath. Mr, D)it
toc rnterferad :

-I dlon't sec liow you cari look ie
ini the fae"lie said to the( biwr
fellow wohad beau on top). "Don7t
yoiu know that il isnl't decect Io
strike a miaii after ha'.s dowu?"

Aý bxopad grini viame aroos t
grimy fae of the rebuked mai.
"Sure. friend, Idon't know who yout

ar-re," lie said4 "but, if yes knew th'
Iliroubla 1 had gattîn' hlmi down -ye7
wouldin't ta-alk loike that 1"

Nowv Aurý Puu., TouuETii
Old Salt-Yea, mmxiii, themn's maxi-

o'-war.
Sweet Young Thing-llow inter-

esimg! And *hat are the litl unes.,
just li front?

Old Salt-Oh, themi's jil lugs.
iinm.

Sweet Youing Thing-Oh, yaa. of
cou1rse; luea -a.I'va heard of
Ilemr.

1-U
a 11À

W WICE-TOLI.-M'
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WArr FOR FÂTHER

A little lad was desperately ill, but
refused to take the medicine the doc-
tor preacribred. His mother flually
gave up. "Oh, my boy will die 1" she
sobbed. Presently a voiee piped up
from the bed: "Don.'t cry, mother;
father '11 be home soon, and ho'11 make
mue take it."

H&m> ON MOTE
Edward was a garrulous boy aud

talked ini scoeol tee muueh te please
lus tea<cher. Iu vain did the teaaiier
try to iuake Edward uuderstaud.
The punlalimeut. ailowed by the
school were tried, but to no avail.
At last the teacher decided te men-
tion it in the mouthly report to hie

.1 e1ght tn hear his mother."

WÀ8 SE GooD Loc
A school inspector wa.

elassa powers of observ
made sure that thec lass a
hud a gold-mounted fount
his waisteoat pocket plain
ed. Vien lie left the rostri
to the ante-room, andl thi
the fountain peu te an Wn
Returning, lie stood witi
thrown baek and his vest
penless.

"Now boys," hoe said,
what 1 have forgotten.'

There was a long pause,
simail voice piped up:

" Please, sir, you forg
"Excuse me when you walk
of the teacher,"

TiuE SHORT OF 1
Tonriat (exasperated at

able to get a satisfactory
But, hang it ail, man!I
must know how far it is
tion, Is it three miles?

Readneuder-N-no, znr,
far as that-not if you 'u
doi Tatler.
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coniducted under the direct control of'
one of the foremnost pbySiokigists of the day, an

amnount of Bovril proportionate to the small black dua.
mnond bas been proved to produice an increaNe mi t1esh ami

mtiscle ~~T~ spiritodin of Easteritie iaio
shoingthebod-buldig pwero VSt L fitgye-

b,,i~pese Id a gift ofk a u -.
'l'onbo ot agm' Bonbons;

Inge-kl and Choclate to i -
Sream'gh Cheese m tho', wkos, frindh

a~~o n--. Mwaqt Itoe<t

prse prpyt~ ai gito

box43 of g B obonso

. ~~~ ~if ofWI A Z -. U
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Fashic
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Both at Once
orne Grape-Nuts in the spoon, both at
vour of the cereal, co<nbined with the n

graniules are tender and crisp; and à
Grape-Nuts food isof special value.

mn the saliva which is necessary b> "
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A Conder

Undérwc
Typ ewri

Sw«Il often
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Rodýers' Namie

and Rodiers' Quality
have stood the test of time and are
better known and more appreciated
after generations of use than ever
before.

ýry of any kind and wish the very best,
,rs' that has been growing for 250 years
t Rodgers' is the best to buy.

ÏERS & SONS
LIMITED
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-If -You Could-
Separate the most nutritious part of the kernels of choicest white

corn-

If you could cook this carefully selected part just as we cook it -

If you could cure, sweeten and sait it to get the same delicîous,
delicate fiavor that we get-'

If you could roll each separate bit, thin and ribbony, under.40 -tons
of pressure-

If you could pas s the fiaky bits in at the top of a great oven 30 feet
high, through which they would slowly move to the bottom and corne out
toast cd to a delicate golden-brown--and ail this, without being touched
by hand-

Then, 'most anyone could make Mhs own Post Toasties.

But the best part is, you don't have to go Io ail that bother and
care. It is ail doue for you!

Anywhere in Canada, ten or fifteen cents (according to size) wili
buy a large. tighly sealed package of this dainty food-

Sweet, and- crisp, fresh frorn the factory, and ready to eat with
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> Shavnr Top Stc
;reater Convenience-GreaterSatisfacl

Your fingers do flot touch the soap.
grasp it by the metal cap in whicli
stick is firmly fastened, rub it gE
over the face, which has previously 1
moistened, and then returf the Sha'
Stick to its nickeled container.

The Holder-ToD oermits vou to

THE SAME
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:at
ý,y That's wby millions of mothers, all the world

es ov er, serve Quakoer Oats to chiidren. They do
this to foster the love of oatnieal. Then the food

ack children need, beyond ail else, becomes the
ýkes wanted dish.

O acats
Flakes Alone

VI'
oat food is aï
an abundance
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Last week that f oot had corne.
But the owner read of BIue-jay.

She applied it one night and the pain
instantly stopped. In 48 hours ail the
corns camne out. And tiiose corns will
never corne back.

Gtocers seil Mapleiue
If not, send 50 cents for
2-oz. bottie.
Send 2 cent stauip for

Recipe Book.J ~ Cresceint Mfg. Co.
Dp. H Seattle, Wash.

merely to
timne treat-

ýomn corns.
n' it. g
3corni isI
out. NoI

yours?

T1.

MAIL ORUER
BUINFS

Above thie
Commonplace
The good taste and resource-
fuliiesa of the housewife are
empbasized when she usesj

MAPLEINE
a8 a. flavoring for desserts,
canies, puddings, dainties,
!ces and Icings for cakes. It.Iflavor la différently delicious.
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S ixty S Six
Per Cent.

Statistics show that
the retail prices of
the principal ar-
ticlesý of food in
forty industrial cities in this country
have advanced sixty -six per cent. in

fourteen years. The price of

Shre dded. Wheat
in ail that time lias remained the samne, and it is
just as nourishîng, sustaining and satisfying as it
was fourteen years ago-a complete rfc fod

suppIying more rea bdy-bid
ing nutriment than meat or eggs
and cosding mucli less and more
easily digfested.

Two Shr.8dd WIi.st Biscuits f h..ta in thie oven to
restore crispuoess eaten wlth hot mUle or crear wll
supply aU theutrlient nee.ed for a hlf day'. wore.

DU ivul holesoui and nourihing when eaten in
cominaionwith oeuu.d pers, baloed applesu, st.wetd

prunes .lik.d banianas or otlier fruit&. Try toasteuj
TRISCUIT1, th srodded wlieat wafoer for Iunch.on

CANAIANSHREDEDWHET COMPANY, Limih& NIAGARA FALLS, ONT
TOROQNTO OFFICE: 49 WELLINGTON4 STREET E.
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ýNS
1UUDS

REGISTERED)

TAK
THE'
WT

tir te ,y with these

lull flavored, velvet-smooth, and
wnd wholesome, they agree with
and old alike.

ýN COMPANI,
Toronto, Canada
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Th Str

TEAR IT OUT-MAIL IT
TO US-So we can give
you our latest book telling
ini detail of the curative pow-
ers, of this modern scien-
tific health restorer

iteton of polshed table top against damage by
)f especially prepared asbestos covered with heavy
faced cotton flannel, soft and noiselessa
ýr round, square or oval tables. Special sizes to order.

Convenient size to, be laid away.
Thue Best Pad Made. Caen

7ass of dealers self our gonds or eau get tbemn for y ou. bhat vo., par
Chafing-dish and Platter Mats, size 5 ta 18 inehes; ticular disease i, aill
Iquare or uval. Look for our trade.mark "Star"c.Poing, ta

ojrganj bas been impaired, OxyBookiet on Reeiuest donor is the ,,ay ta robust liealtb. For ail
!R 6nY StUree RI ChiagoN 11Y forma of disease are due to physical weakness

ust 2ndStret Cicao. II.lack of vitait3; and Oxydonor revitalizes the
_______________________________ thuentire system, b y, satisfying the body- s

nat ral-but stinted-dpmand for Oxygen.

OUR GUARANTEE
OxyydonOr, witk, flidi directions, mii 1ýeafness SENT ON, 90, DAY TRI I L4L ?0

k1 aue Hepad Noisesanmd Qthe Ear tattme h

Thoua&nda who were fornerly wile'
d«,nwhear distinctly e, ery What Oxvdonor

soun - hisers vendo o l as donc f9esaehm hiriefoei thousands- it
essasededandallisnowioy ~ houl~d do for P

an sihine. The d YOU. Taiieyour

gakgprineo erer fistteptrds boo
We si ipl lith deie scentoe Salu. O-
any Latfde secive .TISnA

Ior arte Peetre >f Drnsno,
etc. o ater 1h. lýiaae oroAI

gonni~ e ,tu

Wilsonbe d.s. -se t
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?iap>os of 7>reS% ef;

A Gerhard Heintzmai
PLAYER PIANO

in your home As enjoymeut, entertainment and

education not for one, but ALL. Anyone can play

it, and with its exclusive features ail music can be

played intelligently and correctly. Think of the

recreation for a business man and the entertan-

ment of any compauy a

Gerhard HeintM!ar
P LAYER PIANO

wonld be; your present instrument could be turued

ini as part payment and convenient ternis arranged

for the balance.

Let us send you a proposition that will interest you

or if in the citv cail at
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Wonder of Exploded Grains
bubble-like grains, of Puffed
)r Puffed Rice resuit from a
>rocess,
ý stored in each kernel a hun-
1lion food granules. Each
enclosed a mere atom of

Sealed up in guns, in terrific heat,
those atonis of moisture are changed
to steani. Then the guns are shot
and the steam explodes. A separate
explosion occurs in each granule-a
hundred million explosions in every
grain..

cd granule is blasted to -teasted walls. The resuit is fragile, dainty
>n cari instantly act. Whole morsels with a taste like toasted nuts.
ay are made wholly digest- Neyer were grains so weUl fitted for food"
was done betore. never madle so delightfl-as they are by
puffed to eight times normal this curious, costly process invented by prof.
s a wilderness of thin, crisp, Anderson.

euffed Uleaf-1Oç'
)ffe d PcQ -15z

Except tI &1rena West.

eats in home
o ice cream.
)usand nieals
rr them now.

- y
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en they are
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1Wall-paper is no longerconsidered
the height of good taste by people
of refinement. Its use has long been
condemned on account of the arsen-
ious poisons it frequently contains
and because it affords a favorable
field for the growth of bacteria. Kal-
somine at best is little iii advance of
commion wvhiting witli a quantity ot
added color. But Alabastine is made
from fine.]y grounda:labaster rock and
shines wi tiny particles in the formi
of crystals, which rellect light from
every angle and gýive to Alabastine
its unequalled brightness as a wvall
fin ish.

Advntge oALABASTIME
The brightest color in paint is opaque,

therefore heavy and duil in effect. Wall-
paper-however much admired when new
-becomes ext remnely tiresomne after a little
while. Lt is seldom in good taste and pre-
sents a series of repetitions of some absurd
design in glaring monotony. Its greatest

Four - Fifths
Of

Your Home is
Wall Surface
-Have that
Four - Fifths
Right!

Use Alabastine as a xvall-
finish and you have the most
durable satisfying, and at
the same time, the MOst
artistic covering possible.

advocates do not dlaim that it is saaitary.
Kalsoinine fades, cracks, peels ai-d ruhs
off. WVhen y-ou want to go over it you

mnust wash it completely off in order 10 do
even a nioderately good piece of work

Alabastine, because of ils seimii- aflS
pareney andt the thousanc!s of invisitbl
Iight-refiect iag crystals of rock it coîîlliis,
iS briglît and clear always. It wsill nt1O
chiîp, scale or rub off- nor will it fadle. One
coat niakes t he best possible foutîdatiofl for
another, so you do ilot have 10. wash off

the w'all. ALiastittu lias antisertic pro-

perdies 1 bat prevetît the dce elorntit Of
h teri i t a . forai.

F E ! Decor tive Plans and

1a orde r Io ass.st Alahastîl iter tOt1

seci e tl h est rt suIt , e. e tt i t a in a 1 0 l

us ; o-dav for INFOR~MATlION B3li\N*1'
and we miIl i ive otti studio inoîi (Icsigl

you an original color scli ine \Vl'u'~L

supply stencils free to our custotiners.
Alabastine is sold by all hardware aiid

paint dealers. See that the liffie churc-4 is
on the label. Avoid substitutes.

The Alabastine Co., 21 WilIow Street, Paris, Canada
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rOU AN CPY 10'vd'r"-TIR SIw

T HEY will ail be clean, clear, non-smnudgiflg, non-

Lfading and legible as long as the paper lasts. With

ordinary car1bon paper most of the carbon cornes off

the first few times it is used, while

g~G!~Carbon
MARK Papeir

has suc1i a sm1oot surface, and is so scientifically çopoundd4,
thtit gives off a film two to five limes as th.rn as other car-

bons. Jiit ciiough to make a sharp, distinct impression On~ evn the

huidredth copy. Yet neyer enough to sol flic pape<r or the hi3n4;.

WIie' MuliKopy will thus make a hundred nat~ copies from

oneshet, it is obviously the most economica1 c.rboi paper.

~Moreover, its Iastingly legible cois are constanit iiisuralce
aant theç loss tha follows faded or~ illegible copies mad4e by

chap unreliabl carbo paper.

Wr#ç jor FREE S(LmPle $eet

90je%. Star Brand Typewriter Ribbons are guaranteed to miake 75,000
impressions of the letters "a" and "e" without clogging the type so

as o show on the paper.
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TI5FACTION
-esher at
tIZ4 tisan
,an fbuy.

H FINISH
.RY

Jk,4iw® akng- the Selvedge.
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WINTER
RASHES

Demand Use df

ý.osy Comfort
ndoors or Out

Like other garments of Turnbnul mannfac-
x,"CEF-TEE" Sweater Coats possessaz_

lequalled qusilties of long weai-ing service

id comfort.

The soft Australian Merino Wool used, 6 u I t~
e atig nsellmciepoue, the perfect and accurate sbaping during
5Opely yet comfortable garment that is a joy
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'q

'W Jhe6 f/ie
)st its power to c
lucky possessor o:

est achievement c
designs and to br
the
'ABDA1W SILVI
d into the. Céana

EXACT REfl(C
aid finish but usiii1
s in depositing the

ial nefor r*

n admiration wherever
senuine piece is not with-
Las not been WDraUssd.

Tnes
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Vhy D. & A. Corsets are the Best
for Canadian Women

Most of the best dressed women in Canada wear
the D. & A. Corset. By doing this they not only get
the very newest styles, but they get a corset specially
adapted to the Canadian woman's figure. The result
of wearing

is greater wear, more comfort, better fit and positively the
newest styles. There's a D. & A. Corset malie specially for
your figure. Ask your dealer to show it to you.

Dominion Corset Co. - Qebec
MAKERS OF D. & A. CORSETS

cmes choœiates

always Ganong's
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cautîlul Complexion
Obtained by the Use of Stewart's Cal-

cium Walers, the Greatest of Ail

No lleed for
ipimples, blot
ail due to imp
the blemishes

nger with a face
and liver-spots

ase the blood th,
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'I- r4f'L

~Ik~

Matter How

Stand the Test
'he tripping of merry, dancing feet, the iovful ror
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The Extr
in aKE

i- v ,ik N C ý

Sthxan ati ordit
ghs more.
At into a Kelsej
ce.
radiating surfa
surface.

et, i~cw~ion." Se

NG.

-re4 firefla.sh and

ite or w

FOR
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Ecison's Lateat Wornder
The Blue Amberol Record
iso faithf ul and lifelike in its tone re-

production, so fine and broad ini the scope
of its selections, so high in its planeo f
artists, that you cari almost see the stage
setting.
For more than four minutes, thousands of times,
the Blue Amber6l unwinds to you the most lux-
u1rins entertairment vou ever tcnew. It never

u
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5cents is the price of a thousand
~'10 - inch double - disc Columbia

hesfromi $1.00 to $7.50.hersOUJR GUARANTEE-

the best.
any other record on
iample advertliig record will b.
'ds, aiso of Columbia Gratonolas f
,NT NOTICE-Mll Columbl
ir dlsc talking Machine. (ii

COLUMBIA GRAI

Manufacture

50 to $650.0. 4
rds can bs Nb Not
idard make>.

:>HONE COMPANY
365.367 SORAUREN AVENUE,

sciai proposition,.e
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would fmdnà a "close-by-my-desk" file'a great
______ accomodation in your off ice

The logical place for your private papers and
those records which claim your constant attention is
Wght beszdi your- des/e. There, they are always
under your personal contrai and cari be quickly and
conveniently referred ta at any moment.

A Sta ck of Office Specialty Half Sections affords
you an excellent accomodatiori for keeping your
records in this proximate position. Perhaps you
will require but one or two sections at first. Start
as small as you like-other sections can be added
as you need them.

Get full particulars on the complete Office
Specialty Half Section lihe from our Folder No. 809,
or ask u~s ta send catlilog of our complète line of
filing equipment. Write us today to send eîther of

icouver.
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The best meal will be spoiled

Zeai Jra*id
Cottee
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A Perfume for the
Most Refined Taste

A lender amongst leaders
Mter being in uffe for
NEARLY A CENTURY

la ju&t as popular as ever
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Clark's P o rk
The value of BEANS as a
needs no demonstration. 'J
tising form is however a mia
labor i the ordinary kitcher

and the tri
fiest beanw
the purest
most mode

Th.y Are

you the time
only froni the

with
in a

les.

jr. SîmpIy

ire Opening.
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)ple of discniminating tastes
more and more delighting

ir friends with gifts of "Swain"
Lntpens. Practical presents Futesneteeyrqieeto
the ride and in selecti:îg Fte m nt everyou s requirement ofa

rftti a ea more an thorough satisfaction isassured. Writes
fnamoepractical" with a velvety touch and an easy, even,

leSt osemoreuni.steady flow; will flot leak or blot your

ýe t n o e u i fingers.alIy a pprec ated' in making up your Christmas list re-
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When the Stomach
Goes Back to Work

Thon Is the Whole Systern Glad. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Will Quiickly Put

the Stomach in Shape,

the stomnaeh f ails to do its work. properly
istrung and wholly incapable of work.
the tiniest nerve to the big, strong, pumý

whole mahine
c ondition ob-

heart.
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i/ it
isn't an
Eastman,
it isn't
a Kodak

67
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Alf red Tremblay Journeyed
4000 miles on foot in the Arctic

~~ and on many occasions owed his lif e and
________that of' his companions of the JMinnie

Maud" Expedition "to the wonderful pre-
72 cision and shocking power"' of .280 "Ross"

Rifle whlch was his constant companion.
- Though "unwittingly submitted to every test

of ill usage never, once did it iamn. break. or
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C N

is
HAPPY 'HOME 

io Lamp is one thing needed
zheerful and pleasant home.

Thi paten as'

rance-solid brass, nickel 4P~>t d~- makes it an ornament in béàU1y ad IsiÏn :ity, -,tÊwý

ey or shade. Easy to clean
wick: Simple, durable and

RBEST RESULTS USE 1

OYALITE OIL N i d ntebais
M* care a ail chief points,.'

aperial Oil Co.., Limited ký gurné iýd .
Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
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!S, On

L.,
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AND OUT-DOOR LI'E
1S AT ITS IZEIGUT.

mrilSCCamden, S.C., Savannah, Ga, brn-
%vick, Ga., Jacksonvlle, FI&. and &11 Florida Winter
Resorts.

reached directi>' by the

SOUTJHERN RAILWAY
PreierCarierof the South.

Direct Une to Atlanta, Ga, Birmingham, Ala., New
Orleans, California and Panama Canal

Up-to-date through Pullman Service, iluding draw-.
4ing roon, and state room cars. Southern Railway dining

car service is one of our distinctive features.
Tourist Tickets to Asheville, N.C., Henderuonville,

N.. ltSprin s. N.C., Waynesvllo. N.C., Brevard,
N.C.ndTron, C.

Winter Tourist Tickets now on sale. For fui iformna-
tion, ilustrated booklets, etc<, conmunicp te wit South-.
cmr Railway Offices: New York-Alex. S. Thweatt,
E.P.A.. 264 Sth Ave. Montreal-G. W. Carter Trav.
Pais Agt., 9 St. Lawrence Blvd.

D E AP9JjNDWORLD
Tours% covers the

wiechoice as to n e nd t
and Couven. 'F..Lý 8tadIÈ as
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ouquin Provincial Parlk
(ONT AR 10)

m ~A ThorouehIy Universal Vacatioun Territory

saifying Alike to Novice and4, Veteran.
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The Pleasure of Tiraveling
depends Iargely upon the facility with which the necessary
can be carried. A supply of the Travellers' Cheques
by The~ Bank of British North America and obtajuable at mc

[cost- at ail of -its- numerous establishments, provides a saf
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UlanLin-e Steamship Co., 'Ltd.
lalifax St. John St.John Boston Portland Philadeiphia
verpool Liverpool Havre-London Glasgow Glasgow Glasgow

New Steamships "ALSATIAN« and "CALGARIAN"
Quadruple Serew%. 18,000 Tons. Turbine Engines.

and FINEST STEAMERS CANADIAP

RO F

aterooma
.1so a larý
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qor Ocean Travel
Use A @m

Syour next ocean voyage leave pleasant ihoughts of

liug comfort-travel with a "Berth-high." Just the

size for use aboard steamer and marvellously compact,

ias dou ble carrying capacity. Ample room for the

extended voyages, and your clothing will be as crisp

right on landing as when packed for the trip.

'r your next voyage at
Sale." Everything for
g comfort is displayed
choosing. If out of

nd for catalogue and

U LIA N
Fhe Julian Sale Leathi

105 King Street M

k , ýâ do je

»uèrOý
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BEAUT II
-4-"K RS.Hin the

EXTRE
iasi the e forrer

-~~ Vla resiene oap
4 s.burb; beyvend the Cit:

Private Suites with Bath, Bay. A magnificent p
ofuninter% Ile loveli

Up-to-date in every respect. vesuvius-GrCI Beacol

In the. healthiest part of thec quity-still keeipng '
town, Cuisine excellent, ward over the
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nothing quite so
g for Breakfast as

il's Star Brand neo- fKo iunc
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Mattqerug of, Pride
as you are motoring, perhaps ini
nal City, with the gentleman to
)u bave had letters of introduc-
xill refer witb evident satisfaction
g-ood points of bis home-made
-ar, point out maybe, its ease, of
its special adaption for climbing

ending thte miles after miles of
ades of the Italian and Swiss

Feutonic friend will in-
w of bonest pride his
ure with bis smooth
" Mercedes."-

>fa "MNinerva
, perhaps, show
nerva - triumphs

gh the mountain
and adjoining

IN FRANCE the fastidious Parisian wiIl glc
with pleasure as he tells you of 1
"Panhard" or bis "Renadlt" 'whic
after he has paid bis duty on bis gas
line in Paris sweep over the straigi
smoorh roads of France with an isi
gnt rhythmical rush.

IN ENGLAND your sornewhat reticent Jo]
Bull friend,' without saying much, m
act in a way to indicate to bis guests th
bis "Daimler" or bis "Rolls-Royc(
are good enough for littie Englanci, ha
ing regard to their elegance of finiE
smooth running engines, and low frarn(
suitable to the delightful English roac
with their s mooth surfaces always
good repair.

to thiwu!V Th.y have th4
"Sutej is the, patriot'a bc
Hia first, bet countri
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ý'7 en the ne-a Dictionary of Auto terms and' phrases is issued "b t raction ize" -ii be expiainea' as

4~r deotng b euÉ a car with the standardisea' anti-skia', wkc nue eptai afet

tolds iiighest Ilonors for Prevention of Skidding
t has yet to be proven that any sanely driven car has ever skidded when the tire

quipment was Dunlop TFraction Tread. No other tire cari produce Such a record.

loids Iiighest lionors for Prevention of Rim-Cuttingî
,bout eight years ago we invented the Won't-'Rim-Cut Tire and brought out the
'St tire of this type ever nmade in Canada. For two years we gathered statistics
'Orn dealers, al of which went to prove that Dunlop was the one tire which Neyer
'id Rimn-Cut.

66 Cuic Iches ILOFQU______di

tilds llighest Ilonors for Mileage and Endurance
"Peg, August 22, 1913, Gas Power Age Trophy, 500 Mile Endurance Rut', Winning car

quPe wit1i Dunlop Tires. Two of the four had previously gone 12,000 miles andi one of the
thr wO hasd previously gone 9,000 miles. As a Winnipeg paper very truthfully said:1' Cati

ou ea tat for a driver's confidence in a tire~?

11s lighest lionors [or Anfi -Skidding, No-Rirn-
Cutting, Mileage, Endurance-Ail in Ont

" eu)toher, 1912, 2Dunlop Traction Treads made the first Canadiaji Trans-Continental Trip.

)- o he four tires travelled the full distance frorru Halifax to Vancouver mithout eve> beig

ule pa second time.

h5D l'IOUne consists of Tires for Automobile, Motor Truck, Motorvy<le, Bicycle anpd Carniage, Riubber

Belting, P acking, Hose, Heels, mass Tiling anid General RubbOt' Speciaities.
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Buy It Because
Itfs a Better Car

Model T $ r
Touring, Car
f.o.b. Ford Ont. 6 )

Get. particu-lars from Ford iMotor Car Comepany,
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$1250
Completely eqipýped

ic starter andgenerator,$15,fob

ign automobile When
given thec blue- the car for
snedifications of ical imPos
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Heatig Equipment for Canaclian
Homes, Institutions and BuiIdin£

The " CANADIAN " Steam Boi
is designeti for heating institutlo
office buildings and large residenc
It is made~ up of a~ series of sectio
each a complete boiler in itself,

Unfailing in its satisfactory ope
tion. Wili meet every particûlar
quirement as to architecture andi rati,

Made ini twenty-eight sizes, with. f
different widths of grate. Burns hý
or soft coal or coke.

'Cana4da SteamI *inbg Boiler. : 1Ïe
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EST AND NEALTU TO
SGTN MOTHER AND CHILI>

A tooorj of Over Slxty-Five Veas.
Fo oesity-vo ears MMWin-
rw's Ioothlixg Byrup has bison used Aýf1Q

kg Testâit If sousend at one and get
bottin of "mrs. winsIow'u Soothi

~~i"for Children Teethlug. Te
lue in incalculable. It will relie,. the

Or lttie sufferer immediately. De-
ud po altmotheru, there inno mi-
ke~ abut it. It cures Diarrhoea, r.g-ý
%Ia the Stomach and Boweis, eureis
iud Ool1c, sottens the Gume, re-
Tue4Iflmmation and gives toue

Il y enr*t the whoie aystem. "«Mrs.

Id the hthey preespription of~n11 deifeth
test andhen bend feesrvel pfinean andtaad

"esar in<I the Unite Statesc andinfo
le by 911 stepa.s thoUh u tthseaeter t t

Y ~~~~_ yo the. bookie twnt-<ScetsaVot

IflBeisred ~ ank r qulre. Win-J wp~~9'
$>edR.,ohz.7 . -yp, Easy Roor rn esw .to C

They
rostores
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kir Source
-GE dependent upon others and
s of life is a painful prospect.
icare. The right kind of an
1 your frugality anid foresight ir
iurance money is the kind of an
,y and self-esteem.
AVELERS " Insurance Annuity-6
pension. It Drovides insurar
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Read what

Mount Asti
Sydenham

1, Can. Agents, MONTR!AL

Remem ber to sai

mierely telephone
.. There is ordin-
ýr for people who
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xamine your
cin closely

Sec if thec pores have become
large and clogged; if it bas lost its
snioothness; if it has grown color-
less.

These conditions of the skin are a nat-
ural resuits of the constant strain imposed
lipon it dui ing the winter ,nonths, when
we eat heavy foods and take alînost no
exercise. Each spring the skin needs
refresiig.

How to refresh
your 8kmn

Wash your face with care and take
Plenty of tiine to do it. Lather freely
with Woodbhiry's Faciai Soap and rub in
gently tili the skin is softened and the
~Pores Open. Then rinse several times in
verY cold water, or better stili, rub with

Weoodbury's Facial Soap is the work given here a>idyau Can
Of a authorityontesian t ed.ke orkn(0ht

tepores, then dloses theni and brings prou4 Of il.
the blood to the surface. Yeu feel the
<lifference thc first tinie you use it.
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sen the Home?"'
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'y puf f
.A@is 4

allop!
fhal punched into
system!

7er was such
-iy pipe tobacco,
iuse no other
icco but P. A.

was madle by
.atented process
culs oui the bite

,adevery other
ýJ çan smoke a
all you wSflt if

Il only get wise



a Paris"
? suit that
v present.
soon faded



p.
'Il

help litdle boys
id girls outwit the
Man and get to
1 before the bell:
happy littie crew eall-
rother, we beat you! "
ushed hair> tied des,
aflds, pink ears inside

t'or ready hats, coats,
rubbers, mittens, penc
books, clean handkercl
kiss ail around and the:ý
shut with time to spare:

Big Ben-seven inches tali,
bright, with big easy-winding
frank, open face, and a big jol
voice. -HeI1 wake them ever,
timie you say.

other hall
where in
Madé iii

e',
hool,
0eI



uit clouds many aA

a perpetual handi-
r for success!
ýe and drink well-

TUMGo
Q Reason",otn
in two forms. andi1iot

m-must be well eta

i - doesn't require Fo Firma


